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Unsuccessful
m

By RON CROSS * 
Even the best laid plans some* 

time fail and ibat they did 
Friday for k ^ampa man and 

i>

bank and teller Jim Bean *aid 
he recognized Huff who he went 
to school with in Miami.

The first part of the plan was 
hii 27- yeaii old wife in their to decoy sheriff Carr out of Mi- 
attempt to jjob the First State, ami. This was apparently done 
Bonk of Miliai and make aj by Mrs. Huff when she called 
clean gelaww. the. sheriff and toM him she had

Ernest "Bist^'* Huff, 22, re* just shot her husband and they 
mMaed in mticsl condidon in were In a red car 11 miles east 
Veterans HcMtal in Amarillo of Miami which would be be* 
taturday folowlog surgery for* tween Miand and Canadian.

Servtag The Top O’ Texas 59 Tears
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Outlook Is Not
Viet Peace

imistic
Views Follow talks
With. Hanoi Consuls
/

RANGOON, Burma (UPI) —-'United Nations Secretary 
General U Thant said here SanTrday night follow ing talks with 
North Vietnamese government re])resentativea ih&t'it ia diffi- . 
cult for anyone to be optimistic about Vietnam peace pro
p e l s  now* . *■

-Thant told a news corderence he had "useful and friend* 
ly" tallu with two Hanoi government lepresentatives Thuni* 
day when be called on the North Vietnamese consul general 
in Rangoon, Le Tong Son.

The U. N. laadar said they had

Powdl Promises 
.Swift Legal Fight 
For House Seat

' TIT ^;;nc';; W^iitiV; or m cage  on

a three-hour discussion, during 
which he presented his own 
views on the Vietnam 
and' North Vietnamese
envoys did the same. But Thant 
said he had received no 
message from North Vietna
mese President* Ho Chi Minh. 

i Nor did he receive any new,
I — Adarfi C l a y t o n  Powell 
praached, then politicked in i 

[ '  quick succession Sattnrday. Ag 
hour after deUvering a sermon 
at an outdoor service, he 
announced he would swiftly 
opais the legal fight to regain 

I his House seat.

the Vietnam problem, lliant 
i said.

Thant spoke to reporters just 
before be took off for London 
after a visit to his native 
Burisa. :

-From London Thant is flying

CHaTw e D •— Mrs. Wanda Carver Huff, Hth
the robbery of the First State Bank of Mtomi Frida.i^Ls 
escorted by Roberts County Sheriff Cy Cair from Justffee 
of the Pence Eld Anderson's office in Gray County Court
house after being infemmed of her legal ri^Us.

, At a news conference, Tanked to New York where he is 
4b> m  lawyers, the ousted! tcheduind to arrive Sunday nt -  
, Harlem congressman declared j i2;45 p m.,CST. U. N. officials 
that a suit would be filed miu wiu make a statement!
promptly in federal court in the 
Di.strict of Columbia demanding 
that he be allowed to serve. He

at Kennedy International
port

Alr-

n bullet wound in hia right bnck. Sheriff Carr immediately call* did not spodfy ait nxaot ttmej **^^*5^.*
ed Hemphill County Sheriff Jim for U,e action but-It. probably i ’‘•ce*''*® tlto iMMidnng bis wile, Wanda Carver --------------- -------- -------------- ----------- - -------  ------------------

Huff, wtao had worknd as a part- Cli^d. of Canadian sad asked, will come Monday.
time nurse lii Pampa. wm held him to meot him (Carr) at the | PoweB said tiint )m would 1P**** • hegoasuons 
to Wheeler County jail. scene. '  I carry his legal fight to ' declined to go into

Both have been charged with ‘T had just arrived where the' Supreme Court if necessary to 
robbery by firearms In Roberts sboodng was supposed to have.overturn the action of the House 
County a ^  Mrs. Huff waived been at about the same time as | which voted against seating him
preliminary hearing and was de
nied bond.

The woman was taken to

sheriff Cloyd, Carr saM, when'in this session of Ckmgreas. 
my dispatcher came on the ra-j Secka Support
dio and ttdd.us about the rob-T ‘ ‘I call on all Americans— 

Wheeler County jail Friday eve-' bery.”  j black and white, Jew and
niag by Roberts County Sheriff Carr said he got the call about Gentile, friend and foe—to 
Cy Carr.' ' 11:06 w.m. and the bank was support what is not my fight

Huff, after he was shot on the robbed about lltlS a.m̂  but that of ' all concerned
Leslie Ranch, about 14 miles "We both drove back’ towarda, citizens" he said in his fwmal
northeast of Pampa, was first. Miami and I started setting up announcement, 
taken to Highland (Seneral Hos-. road blocks throughout the area, I He repeated îs assertions 
pital in Pampa then to the Am-| Carr related, and when we got that the House had no
arillo hospital. I to the intersection of 282-283, - constitutional right to bar him

A score of .officers joined In { wliich is just outside Miami,'since he was qualified on the
1 bar's of age, citizenship and 

residence as required by the
the search and capture of the - Sheriff Cloyd took 282 and 
pair and now that things have i went on 283."
setfied down a bit, a clearer pic-1 Cloyd waa just four miles west Constitution 
ture of just what took place has of Miami when he found a j "I expect to be joined in this 
come to light. i- * j wrecked car, the one the pair lawsuit and, with their help and

The robbery was well planned; made their getaway in and support, I shall fight it to the 
and yet It wasn’t * * later identified* as stplem, highest court in the land if

The-<pair wo^e.no masks in the (Se. ROBBERY, Page 3)

saying It would be "difficutt to 
dd justice by describing such 
things within a space 
minutes. Their Views 
any case, well known.'

Asked about the ‘itiood*’ of 
the North Vietnamese represcn-i 
tadvM.’ Tnant said it was 
difficult to assess the mood of 
diplomats.

In any case, he said, it was 
difficult for anybody to be 
opOmistic regarding the Vietna
mese question, at least for the 
moment.

T s o n n ' BEARER —  Mrs. J. D. Ska<]||to became evnto- 
dima of five trophiea aon BiU wofi^turday at the 
L40U  Club Junior Livestock Stiow. .Young Skagg.s wen 
firk^dace plu.s piand champk)iv«''’i^ s  in both calf and 
BwiilB competition. He waa alwr awilded the ahowrhan- 
ship trophy for .show ing his calf.

Top O' Texas Stock 
Show Begins Monday

St Vincent To
Build $350,000

ifice
(See Pheto on Page 2i* .. | clement weather canopy on the 

Final phase of St, Vincent de' south side of the bulling. Year 
Paul Catlwlic Church and around air con t̂tsoning and a 

I School's ten-year, million-dollar carpeted interior will be tnclud- 
, building program'will soon be ed. The roof will be of lUe con- 
' underway will ihe sUrt of Ton- 'struction. “  
sjtruction of a new church in the Of special interest will be a 

, 2300-block of Perryton Pkwy. partial basement, which w iQ 
' According to arr announcement serve as a storm shelter * idt 
I by St. Vincent’s pastor, the Rev. school children as well "tis a  ̂
I Willikm V. Brennan, C. M., the meeUng and storage ares.
, new church will be located be- General contractor for the 
' tween the convent and rectory, project is Allen Ritter Construe- 
on tlie present 17r acre church- tion Co of-Amarillo and the ar-' 
school tract in northwest Pam- chitect 'ls Charles L. Monnot Jr. 
pa. It will face Robert E. Lee and Associates, Inc. of Oklaho- 
Junior High School. ma City,

Under the direction of Bishop Start of the new church fol- 
, L. M. DeFalco of Amarillo, the lows a recently completed fund 
new church structure will be of raising drive within tiM parish 
white brick and steel frame and under the leadership of 

, construction and its mhi- chairman Fred J. Neslgge. ipe- 
to<:ture will blend with Ute pre cial gifta chairman E. J. DuiM* 
tent buildings Estimated to cost gan Jr, and Stan- Burnham and 
some 1350.000. it will seat 800 Bill Power, cofhairmen-jd the 
pemns. Off street, paved pprk-' general drive. 
ing Will provide tar 250 oars, k ROv. Brennan said that ground 

There wyi be a dB-foot bell breaking ceremonies will take 
tower at the northeast corner of place in the .ary near future 
the church. The baptistry will. with several of the church's pn- 
be on the ground floor of the . vious pastors expected to partic- 
tower and a glass enclosed 'cry' ipatt. Completion date U set for 
room and ‘bride’ rpom*,. will January. 1968. 
also be featured. ' 1 The original project was com-

Plans call for a permanent in-1 (See CHURCH, Page 2)

Marines Kill - 
281 Communists

Huff Former 
Patient. Of 
Vet Hospital

Numerous people cailing the 
News hhve asked why Ernest 
(Rusty),Huff was admitted Fri- 

4  day to the Veteran’s Adminis
tration Hospital after being 
traosfitiTed to Amarillo from 

■J,. Highland General Hoepital. 
IJuff-ls' (he prime tuspecl in

necessary’," Poteell declared.

I SAIGON (UPYi*-«^U:S. -Ma- from American firepower."'”  ‘ 
rine* killed 281 Nonh Vittna-: The Marine success climaxed 

There’s an old saying. "You at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the mes* troops and sent other elite a week’s battling by U.S. units 
Thant said l»  was acting in a can't keep ’em down on ' the Starlight _Room of ’ Coronado soldiers fleeing in to cripple Communist forces ia

Inn. The public is again invited. I what elated Leather the DMZ area. American
Douglas Davis, department y  Lewis W. Walt' spokesmen said the North

manager of the Southwest Di- d^jcribed Saturday as a day of’ Vietnamese had massed three
divisions in the frontier area in 

Walt’s Marines in the lush Marine defenses, 
green hills jusj below the; Artillery and air strikes

private capacity when he called farm.” and that wiU certainly 
on the north Vietnamese consul be true in Pampa this week 
March 2. TTie two Hanoi, when the annual Top O' Texas
government representatives also ̂  show unfolds Monday and vision of the American Cyanide -jignificant victory 
were present at the meeUng.'runs through Wednesday at the,Co. of DaUas, will be guest 
which Thant described it  "very i county Agricultural Barns.^eastl speaker.
useful.” of Pampa.

Connolly's Tax Package 
Being Swallowed Easily

AUSTIN (UPI) — Gov. John{.nally’s liquor bill. Some legis-l heard March 14 or March 28. 
Conrily’s tax packer, which'lators say privately that 000- “  *...............* . * .

Gov.
Not
was broken up into little pieces 
so it would be ■ easier to swal
low, isn’t going down so easily.

naly ilUft his own case by an- Martih 21
nouncing liquor by (he drink.

1 think It’s in Irouble,”  said .waiUng almost a month to 
U. Gov,,-Pfeton Smith. •Tve ****" explaining it 
heard a good êal of sentiment | Oiiponents used that dme to 

thaTobberroT the FfraTstare **** Colson-Briscoe por- makers, Uwsa lefisiatori say.
Bank of Miami Friday (transferrins farm to mar-[ wring commitments out of law-

WlUlam JeOerles, acting . j . ' ket road f u ^  to general rev- makers, theaa legisUtor, say.

Top O’ Texas Junior Livestock , with’ a breakfast at »  p m. 
Show will get underway Monday.

Tuesday there will be the Fu
ture Farmers Association Judg
ing Contest and Wadnesdaĵ , Uie.
Hereford Breeders ia)a . ..i 

Junior livestock will be judg-1' 
ed tomorrow and will be cUma-'" 
xed with, a barbecue honoring| 
all exhibitors at 6:30 p.m. in the-

Wednesday’s schedule begins Demilitarized Zone iDMZ) di-i plugged the C«P« between
for

(See SHOW, Page 2)
♦ dr ‘ -R

Jr. Livestock 
Winners Named

vlding South from North Viet- Leatherneck units. Spokesmen 
nam also ca|itured* 28 big said the big U.S guns caught
mortars the Commuisti used many North Vietamese in the 
earlier this week iii a bloody but j open, killing 70 with one series 

i abortive attempt to silence big of barrages alone.
American guns hurling '2001 U.S. Air Force and Marina 
pound shells into North Viet- 1 pilots flew 464 strikes against 
nam. - [Communist targets in South

Veteran American comma- Vietnam Friday, many in
The. liquor Wll U scheduled ior| the! Bill Skaggs of'Pampa won two

Tuesday’s hearing , concerns I held.
‘Parade of Champions” be' grand championships and the

' steer showmanship trophies for

ders say that Communist troops 
very rarely abandon their 

I weapons. But Walt, who swung 
over the jungles by helicopter.

support of Walt’s units.- Ameri
can spokesmen reported artfle- 
ry and air strikes went awry in 
two cases

ministrator of the Veteran’s 
Hospital, eiplained to a News 
reporter thiR Huff was a former! 
patient.

“ Ai far al
'ies said, ‘Be (Huff) has noti the junk lieap." Watson said, 
been convltjed of a crime," 1 OpposiUon Plefttiful

enue), the natural gas tax and 
the gasoline tax."

Sen. Murray Watson of Waco! million tax package at 2:30 
' . i agreed. "Many of his tax pro-1 p.m. Tuesday,
we know,” Jeffer- posals seem to be headed forj î oWiyfsts Farce Delar

Rep. Ben Atwell of. Dallas,

The House Tax Committee 1 natural gas production tax 
begins hearings on the 2187.41,,om 7 to 8 per cent of well-

sale tax. increasing the cor- the arena,‘The public is invited. .Mike Long. 4-H m e m b e r - a n d - ^  find escape
porete franchise tax -  from swine Judge is L. M. Har- son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long of --------------
82.» to 83 per 81.000 of capital I grave, head of the'anlmaUhus- McLean, had the reserve cham- 
and surplus, and raising the baadry department, iVxas pion, a hefeford, in the annt^

head value.

WEATHER
AND

ILT

needed'bospiUlizatioa. ĉoe Act which provides funds
"We en emergency. We for rural roads, 

had •Mferiet said, "So "Big business likely will fight

An li^rmed source at High-
Und General Hospital said that 

-the decision to transfer Huff to 
-i*- (See HUFF, Page 2)

any frenohite ux incrcaae, 
and oil and gas interests are
orgaoteed 
gas hike.

Against the natural

Technological College, and Doug 4-H, FFA.»how sponsored by the 
W3rthe, of the animal husl îndry P^n'Pa Noon Lions Club, 
department. Texas A&M, will' I" fbe swine division, Skaggs 
judge calves , *®P P*"'** for his Poland

Tuesday s schedule will have , China. Skaggs, son of Mr_ airi 
the KFA judging.contest J. D. Skaggs of Pampa, Is
registration at 9 a m. and coiv ■ Future Farmers o( America

member.
ruckfell. son of Mr. and 

loyd Cockrell of 712 Mag- 
had the reserve champion

iglM upper Ms.i f members. '  'J .. -s'vine, a PtXand China. _
Northerly wtedi I8-58 mph, ec-,. At 1 p.m. Tuesday in  ̂ the Wayne Jackson of Mcl>ean nad 

Now so much opposition has cassloBaily gasty. Ten per ceit' 
developed that Atwell has dc- probabUity of rate today and

•  t  o •  •  •  0 «

be postponed a week.

elded to hold a separate ‘heac^uatUgie
ing on the portion of the bll 
thet raises the state gasoline 
tax from 5 to 6 cents a gailoo.

Most troubled ,of ail it'Con-i That section probably will- be

If R cones from a hardware 
•ten tovn it  Lewie Httwt.

'  (Adv

show arena Hereford cattle 
judging will be heM with Doyle
Ptmde ®* • Pertyton.’ judged the Uveatock.';Hamlin, as judge. The banquet J   ̂ ^

the showmanship winner in the 
swine division.

Doug Smith, comity agent from

Top five winners in the light- 
ffwTrv* A’ Tevas weight steer divitian were ti-

Breeders AisociatiM will begin | (Sec WINNERS. Page 2)
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Miiv th* iertioi»” D«rttint ‘ -"HolteU tethe diniier, courtety his entries in the Gray County I , t r o o p s  of the In the Mekong Delta, the r i «
hnllc b»vM-a0e« under the state ®̂P Rodeo As- Junior Livestock show here *t Division scattering in confusion!bowl south of Saigon.- H h i^
hollc beverages under the state obtained at the •county barn yesterday. ♦ dropping their armP explosive shells from U S. Army

--------- —  -----  . - _ * -------_ j . . artillery landed in a friendly
village killing five civdians and 
wounding 24, An Air strike 
against sampans, okayed by 
Vietnamese authorities, killed 
one person and woumM two 
other J who-later turned, out net- 
to be Communists. „

Disclosure ’ of the new acci
dents of war* came as U.t. 
investigators sifted the ruins of 
a jungle village near he DME 
to find out who was responsible 
for the air strike that killed 180 
and wounded 175 clviliann 
Wednesday.

.American spokesmen said 
Communists planes apperently 
had nothing to do • with the 
destruction of Lang Vei Ne. g. 
Marine spokesmen aatd.Boae d( 

If It eemet from a Gatstero their pianos flew |"tboaroo- 
»# have It. Weoleni MsteL | The Air Force waa reportglS it#

(Adv.) checking. .
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Now Books on Sholvos 
Af Public Library

“ The Arrangement" — ElUa 
Kazan; an eartn-shaking book, 
and the earth it shakes is the 
one each of us is lundlnt on. 

“ The Witard’s Child" -Haifa

immediacy that the reader's re
sponse la one o( instant reoogni- 
tiofl — this ir exactly how it felt
to be a child.

TEEN DANCES: The Center 
spMsors for the young people 
tesn daa< ŝ moat every Friday 
and Saturday niflu. Tbaae dan
ces last oMy from 1*11 p.m. and 
are well chaperoned affairs.
You can send your young peo
ple here and know they are be- 
ins .cared for The schedule of land then finished 
dances is as follows; March Slhrlth a swim.
The Chanters; March 4 Men

- I "bo Cuisine Chanuilne^ ~  
tendbun toe Mihor has turn- Chentreine: the. corn
ed to the North Caroline moun- So*..- ^I plete~ collection of original rec-1U8INESS MEN'I WORKOUT toin regions Of the early 20tb jp «  at the resturent

TIME: The Center has been ex ---------
perimeattog «iUi a workout 
time, for preachers aod busineas 
men oi Thursdays from 14 p. 
m. At this time various men 
have met and played badmin
ton. OasketbalL pool, ping pong 

the workout

wntpnr for a novel of country I Qitrtraine la BruseaU.
m ann irf. I ___  __________

If you are Interatled In thischMS Jr. High ^oncej coma out
9 Hara.t Dance: March If) The ’ • # _
Essex; March J1 The Intrigues;
March 17 the Casuals from West 
Texas State; March It The Es
sex: March 23 The Essex; Mar.
24 The 2 Squared end March SI 
The Eaaex

SWIM L E S ^ S : Swim les
sens ere offered toe year around 
at the Center. The pool is bee- 

, ted during the cold montha so 
there is not interruption of toe 
swim program. All classes meet 
for 2H weeks on Monday. Wed
nesday, ‘Diursday aad Fiidavt. 
M rsA ^ -M a fla f^ lfetar j 
tv Instructor, conducts all the ’

with vinur gym suits on Thurf- 
days SI 1 p.m. You nvied only 
be a Center member to partic
ipate. Memberahips are always 
availsole

Take My Life Winston < p.. WAfl®----- -
lOrahem; a first-rate, aophletl-i
ceted tele of suspense heighten- CARSON CITY, Nev, (UPl) 
ed by a shock of violence that of “ seven come
burets upon the Uves of people ®>*van”  will soon be replaced at 
whe least aspect It. 1 Nevada steto prison by
 ̂ "Five Smooth steoee"—  Aiuif ’ ****^^*
Falrbeimi the story ef aa ed-| The aew Warden Cert Hacker 
uetted Negro whe returM t* 
toe South to become a leader ef 
his people; to help in the hard

•"istm sa

Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UP»)-Eld<lo A, 

Grimm of Walston A Co. toys 
toe reason the stock market is 
igimring the “ recearton” evident 
in many businesses is that 
much 0f the slowdown already 
was discouted by the sharp 
declines of last year.

Grimol lies hnay science 
and lachaokgy end f i e  re or 
storks' an staging their own 
private bull market. Ignoring 
any slowdown.

WOMEN'S SWIM TME: The 
women also have a workout 
time la toe form of a swimper- 
iod. This swim period is on 
Monday and Fridays from 10 to 
11:30 a m TTiit is a time set 
aside just for the women away 
from toe noisy time when the 
other members use the pool.

If you. arc interested in ‘ this 
ere Invited to

said he plaas to eUminate the
"but! pen," which has aerved as 
a gambling casino for priaoners

day-by-day atruggle of the civil for more then three decadea
right! movement Hocker said ha weald tastttute

"Chiume of Heir" — kfichael | other recnetloa pngrems, sarti 
mate: a lively mystery laced u  leatherwork, breldiiig. bead-

TwT
classes. Gasses offered ere: come out and perticipete. You
March 13-31 at 1 p.m. Beginner need only be a Obater ntember
and 1_̂_ __ p.m. Advanced Begin-
a « r  J l f  at 4 p.m .Poly- 
wog» and S /p .m  Beginners; 
April 24-May 10 at 4 p.m. Poly-

o i^ a y  1341 at 4 p.m. Begin 
ears end 3 p.m. Itennediates.

All these (iassei ere free to 
Center members while non

to pefticlpate.

-Y o u th -
Center

membart mpy take toe courses 
by pajing t l  for each person. 
You need only come by toe front 
efflce to enroll or if a Center 
member you may call. ,

CENTER MEMBERSHIPS 
The Center has two types of i 
membershipe for your conveni-1 
ence. An mdivlduei and a fam-i 
lly membership is available for! 
edmlttence to the activities. An 
Individual membership Is M  i 
toOM person whd~irc lihlH. or| 
Who have just 2 in the family ! 
end ere.at least I years of age. | 
This membership coats M per 
year or M fm* six months The 
fanriily' memberthlp is for those | 
whe have more than two in the 
group. This Includes el mem-1

I Calendar
Mewday

4;00Bcginncra Swim Leans. 
l:00Swimmers Swim Leans. 
•:006wim Team Workout 
7:OOAii Agee Swim:

Gym Open Activities. 
t:00VolleybnU .Org. Meet. 

10;00CKMe.

with wtt end ebtna
"11m United PloMta" —Victor 

jWadey; a aclencc flctkw novei.
"Waidag tor Winter*' -John 

O'Hara: a coltectlOQ of 21 aew 
stories.

I “ White House Bridee"-Merie 
Smith; a ntw aod revealing his- 

Itory of romance end courtship 
lii tha

"Draft aod toe Vietnam War" 
—Jacquin Seadara; eeaemlel 
readlac net only m the poteo-‘ 
tlei draftee but to the mlUleae 
og-wma Bail ptreota facing aa 
uacartaia future.

*T1m Narrow Path"—Franda 
Seiai aity. an avoaHen of chid- 
hood ae true, written with such

work, eroehadng and knlttiag.

Bache.A Co. says a caudous 
attitude an the pert of the 
coqsumer la behind toe teg ia 
saiea nf Bntoa hod athar duMia 
gooda. Iha composy howevurt 
saya toe meoey la thsre and 
soma sofletiing by toe adminis- 
Aradoa on President Johnson's 
surtax proposal could prompt 
an eocterated wave of consu
mer spending. It feeia, there
fore. one mult follow the 
Washington signposts to obtain

a more eoeurate feel for toe 
curse of the economy,

Newton D. iOdir of E.F. 
Hutton A CO. says saiactivity in 
choosing stedta ia quita impor
tant at the present time since at 
tills time some of too ke) 
averagOs, such as the Dov 
Jones industrial, may only 
make limited upward progress. 
The analyst oontanda thera still 
appears to be subatantiei 
laveatment and tradlag funds on 
the aMalbies ewsRiag market 
setbec|csl ~

MOMANTMUEER- - . 4 ,-Check the ntt and ragUhl
LARAMIE, Wyo. (VPIj —A two quart! of ft With a motor oil 

aarvice statioa operator said k .na had la the back of the ear.
drove Into his «tation'  ̂ ĥenk

end asked him to: |Uoi« •»
-Check the air in a tire. me," he said. “ I guess thste 
•—Wash the windows. i something." ,

SUNDAY M

SPKCIAI.S
In laoi. the third PreeMent ot 

toe United Stetai, Thomas 
Joffaraon, wes toe first chief 
axeanttve to bi tnaogurated la 
WnshlagtM.

ICE CREAM

Todoy And Ev«ry Siindoy — 
Phen« TIiam Numbtn for Your

PRESCRIim ON S.
M0 4-1tM

PiyflMdMrry
MOB4100 MO

H i - l cy

MU

AskTht Man
from E(

about
guarantiid

incoina
for your family
E. L

Htndorion, C.L.U..
4 1 |l. M w  

M0 4-1B4Sw- ■ . f
YiMiQUIMUUtei

Lano's
Pint Carton . .

X  U R G E  EG G S
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Tuesday
Regular Day M Ctosa.

- Wadaeeday
4:00Beginnars Swim Leans. 
3:OOSwimmart Swim Laeas. 
a.oaSwlm Team Workout. 
7:OOAll Ages'Bwim;

-Gjrm Open Actv. 
lOOOGoee.

In Observance of Our
ANNIVERSARY

bars bf the immedieta family. A
Thoredey

4 OOBeglnners Swim Leans, 
a ooSwim Teem Workout. 
7:OOA1I Agos Swim; '

Gym Open Actv. 
l;00TUras Teen Denoe.

family membership costs tio' 
per year or $12 for six months. |

By becoming.a Center mem-; 
muMty Center. You receive | 
free swim lessons, admittance, 
to all tournaments, use ef the 
pool room, gym end recreation 
room at no furthar chargt. Ac
tivities available are png pong, i 
trampolining, pool tetoes. shuf-j 
flebo^ . badminton, volleybell.| 
be.iketbell, swmming pod, TV | 
room, dressing room fecllitiee U:00Gose. 
as well as many ether quieter i ^
games. i Saturday
.VOLLEYBALI. MEETING — i lO.OOSurtm Teem Workout 

The much " awaited volleyben ' I2:0oaoee for lunch, 
meclint lor teams interested In, itOOOpen; All Ages Swim, 
toe spring league will be held. |;00Goee.

-hUith a at $ p̂ m At^e-m eet-r-g;0®titrtf«er Tew DaHei;

Friday
l;flOOpen;̂  Gym end Rec. 
g.OOSwim* Teem Workout. 
7 00AII Ages Swim.
• OOEssex Teen Dance.

HI

Calico Capers Dancers.

2 ooopen;
SiOOCiose.

'Sunday
All Agae Swim.

Ing rules and regulations si well 
as the drawing of toe schedul
es will be made. All teems j 
should have a representative ‘ 
present

Offered again this year will 
be s women s league, men s lea-; in 1142. toe famed SUge Door 
fur and a mixed league compo- Canteen opened iu deers in 
sad of a men end 3 women. En- New York City for men la toe 
tr> fee (or sU leagues is tib. j Ariwad Forces.

H.f-
• • •

Get a jump 
on spring 
with money to
REPAIR- 
REMObEL, now!

■■
BticHTRM UP your home early, with improve
ments that ceii be done now. Good time to 
rejuvenate the kitchen or beth, pend a rat 
room-any munber of "inside" jobs!
Borrow up to 1.5,000. Repay in easy monthly 
installinenU over as long as I  yeera. No fuse 
er rtd tape. Juat bring your plesM to ne lor 
quick cash at low coet,^ .i.-

S ecu r ity  A d ir a l
S A V I N G S  A L O A N  A S S ^ O C I A T I O N

221. N. Qroy M0 4 -84SI
Mombr/ Frdoffil Mume lOtin Bonk Sŷ fnr

As

. and as part of our continuing . 
contribution to the Religious Life of 

Pampa and the Panhandle

METHODIST
PAMPA. TEXAS 1

•3 n u ite ^

\\ ft

Bishop Paul V. Ga'Ibway, Preaching
Blabop Oalloway raiidam Btohop for thia area of Texa 119S044 and li now Biahop of the State of Arkansa*.

SERVICES WILL BE
SUNDAY MARCH 5 -  8:45 and 11 a.m.

6:15 p.m.

MONDAY thru THURSDAY March 6-9
7:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

SPECIAL MUSIC FOR EVENING SERVICES
l i i h o p  Fttitf V . O tH ow d y

.-eT

mdomtt
Nur*erv Open For SUNDAY- and EVENING. SERVICES

THE 7:00'a.rTi: SERVICES I '

' i  {
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Race for City Posts 
Now Tight Contest

?!

TO DIRECT — ^  Allea 
minister of music for the First 
Baptisl Chuitii, will direct 
today’s rehearsanif the for- 
thcotriins ‘Messiah* besinnin^ 
at 2 p.m. In Central Baptist 
Church. ‘The Messiah' is in 
icliearsal for presentation on 
April 16 under the baton of 
Dr. Richard P. Condie, direo 
tor of the Mormon Tabema- 
rle Choir in Salt Lake City, 
Utah. Handel's oratio will 
bo presented here in April 
under the aaspices of t h e 
Pampa Fine Arts Associa
tion.

Four File 
In Canadian

Affiliate 81, Hairdressers and
Cosmetologists, will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Bob- 
ette Beauty Salon, 2110 Perry- 
ton Pkwy. to discuss plans fori 
the District Hair Show to be! 
held in Pampa in April. ADi 
members and non-members are 
urged to attend. |

• ‘  • - I
Red-Sweet Spanisb-Bermuda i

onion sets and plants. Farm and 
Homs Supply, Price Road.* |

Fret lubrication with each of!!
and filter change. March 4, S'

I and'6. Ed‘s Texaco Station, 1404 
N. HobaH *a • •

Treble Clef Chib will eater-
Itain with its Patroness Tea at 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday in the City 
Club Room.

Beaaty Coanseler't 38th Anni
versary sale now on. Gift items 
Included. MO 4-4602 *

Rummage sale, 321 S. Cuyler,
Mondsy and Tuesday.*

•  •  •

Grfy Conaty Slnglag Coaveo-ip A  e t c -  A  A . . . -
Uon will meet at 2 p.m'today r n C e  M S K S  M Q  M G I T I D O r S

ST. VINCENT’S NEW CHIRCH — Reproduced here is 
an architect’s drawing of the beautiful ^urch edlfire to 
be built by members of St. Vincent de Paul Catholic

parish. Construction is expected to start soon on the 
$3o0,000 structure on present church propciiy facing the 
2300-block of Perryton Pkwy. (See story on Page 1).

CANADIAN (Spl) — Four men 
have filed here for the two
ichc^ board p o^  to be filled i„ the Free Will BapUst Church, 
“ -rl!** 326 N. Rider. Everyone is irivtt-

The ol Ed-Bryant, pwfi- ed. .
• « • . Ident of the board, will be va

cant, bui Bryant not filed
for re elec t i o n . -------------

Jick Thacker, the other

To ’Stop Playing'Politics'
PHS Rates . 
20 UIL' Choir

Nice 3 bedroom honse for sale, 
attached garage, living nxmi and

Jick Thacker, tM other out-1 bedroom carpeted. Assume loan.' the House Agricultural 
going trustee,, filed for re-elec- j move-in 8400. .MO 8-9263.*, mittce to “ start thinking 

’I'imqions.

Panhandle Con^essman Bob and the producer farmer would 
Price I'Yiday asked members of be expected to .rontributa— Ws; t T i n n G r S

Since two candidates filed 
lYiday for the two posts tn the 
city election April, 4, Pampa 
voters will have a choice in 
three offices; rhe mayor's and 
two commission posts. Ward 3 
and 4.

Forrest D. Pitts', 2906 Dog. 
wood, maintenance supervisor 
for Cotexo Plant. Lefors. filed 
and will oppose Mayor Jim Na
tion . .

The Ward 3 spot will have a 
three- way race between Leon 
Holmes, former city commis-, 
sioner; Joe Taylor, Pampa au
tomobile dealer and Fr^ Car- 

^rothers, motel manager, ,
In Ward 4, Elmer Radcliff 

opposes Clydie Carruth, present 
Ward 4 commissioner.

Holmes, c9mmissioner of 
Ward 3 for six years, resigned 
last year to rim for mayor. He 
carried Wards 3 and 4.

.A native Pampan. Holmes 
served under three mayors and 
laid he-wanted to ‘ accomplish 
an honest, fair deal for the cit- 
zens. We have a tijlrt money 
situation in the nation-and ne^ 
to watch tiaxes and expen.ses" 

Dr. M. McDaniel in Ward 1 
land Hugh Burdette in Ward 2 
are the only two candidates not 
to draw an opponent Both are 
running for re-election to their 

(ContlBoed From Page 1)“* same offices, 
menced some ten years ago by Pitts, a unsucĉ essful candt- 
then pastor. Rev. Myiat P. Moy- ̂  ~  ' ~
nihan, C.M.; and continued un- 
der the late Rev. Otto Meyer, C,
M-; Revv E J. “

Church

com-
_  ^ --- -------- --------- ------ --------- - .. ---------------- „ about
Three men Tony Timipons. | . . .  ; jhg American Farmer and slop

Gene Robbins and Chestine | Lessens 4n -Tele paiaUng, de-' playing poUtict with farm legis-1
Dunn filed for their 
ea the board.

first term lafion” .

Pampa Woman 
Named fo Office 
Of Photo Group

Mrs/ Irgne Smith. 1006 N. 
Somerville was e l e c t e d  
ireesurer of th«. Sputhwcitern 
Pholographen Association. Inc., 
during the groups’ 39th an
nual convention Ibis week in the 
Hotel Texu in Fort Worth.

The SWPA is a rtfional orga- 
nizacioB of profesBonal photo
graphers from Arkansas, I^isi- 
ana, New Megico, Oklahoma and 
Texas.

Mrs. Smith is only the second 
woman to hold tMs office in the 
groups' nearly SO-year history.

resources and labor for the giood 
of the cause.

Price continued, “ we have a 
morale obUgation to share our 
food, but we have an obUgation i 
to ourselves to make certain our 

out-pace

and Rev. Brennan, all Vinccn 
Pampa' High School rated 20 tian lathers, 

class ona winners in the solo 
and ensemble University Inter
scholastic League contests yes
terday at West Texas State Uni
versity; _

With, te soloists and madrigal
groups entered. th*~" Pampa|_ The present building commit- i.

PricS's remarks came as an 
official of one farnwr's organi-1 committments do -not 
zation told the committee producUvlty".
the American farmer hal* be-!"  ̂ r '- '' • • :
come the “wholesale cog" in ^ ^  ^ ^ in n O T S
transactions between the U

of Pampa; Kit lx>ng and Dennis 
Brooks, both of McLean .and

coupage, and furniturt refinish
ing'. .Day and night classes avail
able. Limited enrollment,- JAO 
9̂ 1827 or MO M283 *' • • •

Miss Jaae Hiatt, daughter ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hiatt Jr.,
2200 Dogwood, has been elected government and foreign govern-( From Page M 
to the Cottey College Chapter ofiment. The comments came 
Phi Theta Kappa, national schol during the committee hearing 
astic honorary for junior coLIqq « resolution to increase food _  . . ^
le«es. She is a first-year student] aid to India. * Robert Wart of Pampa.
at Codey-^  ̂ t Oistfief congressman! neavy wmght _

*, reminded the committee that
_. Garage sale, 933 WIleax, an- ‘- ô other American 'industry is 
tiques, furniture, dishes, and uked to produce mpre and 
clothes.*  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ j more of their product for the

«  * . .  world market at a cost of 21
?■****? P»c cent higher than the price

a!-*aeT Beauty SaloB, VI «bey ra^jyad." Under the wts- 
,  ,  , ,  •"t system it is quite poesible

« ti. fanner could end up on3 meath aM Kenmare gMi ,  structura where
range, cocipletely automatic.
CeU MO 5-3812 *• «

.Otto Meyer. C _____
Cashman. C MT- — ^ D l T U d r i G T

date for Ward T post la IM», 
has been a Pampa resident foar 
years. He has been employed 
with City Service Oil Co., here 
and in Kansas for 26 years.

"I’d like to see the city com
mission meetings changed to 
the evenings so more people 
could attend. 1 think the com 
mission shoud meet with m ort' 
groups to see how it can benefit 
the city as a whole,”  Pitts said.

Radcliff. a Pampa resident 28 
years, is a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge 1381, the Shrine - 
Club and thtt̂  Scottish Rite aad 
M on the board of stewards af 

.the First .Methodist Church.
! “ I think we should divide the 
population up more evenly to 
have an equal number of votes 
in the north sod south wards.
1 also ,think we should be '.'siDg 
the Canadian River water end 
not be pumping well water. We 
ha\e to pa> for the Canadian 
River water whether we use it 
or not,’* Radcliff said.

Taylor, a resident here 28 
yearsT^said he “ had been a|̂  
preached a few times to run -for 
office. It don't know yet what 1 
want to accomplish, but when 
matters come up, I will do the 

; best T can to deaTwUh Ihem.^ 
-C.arothers moved here in 1929̂  
worked in Phillips as plant ope '̂ 
rator for Phillips Petroleum Co.

! 13 years and has operated a mo- 
' tel about four years.

"Businessmen and friends 
have beep asking me to run. I 

j still have mixed feelings about

The original building commit
tee was composed of Fred J. 
Neslage, chalhnan, James B. 
Masse, E. J. Dunigan Jr., and 
the late Roy E. McKe'rnan, who 
along with his wife, was a gen-j 
•rous benefactor.

running for this election. I’ve 
Ro.v Hallman : been told this Is ' a ; thankless

Funeral sers'ices are pending task, but someone has tn do the 
for Roy Hallman. 78. former job. I don't know yet all that is 
Pampan, who died Thursday in expected of me, but 1 bebeve, 
Guthrie, Okla . where he had; with my business experience I 
been a resident for the past'can hai^le the Job," Carothers 
two years. ! stated.

He was a retired oilfield work-! Burdett, resident here- since 
er and a veteran of World War 1943, is retired, but was gener^

ever
'IOther aspect of the economy 

would be deriving 'a full̂  (ftiQt

Soviih Condidotts 
Fil« for Groom 
School Trusfoo

OROOld (Spl). — Two .trustees j courtroom 
for the Groom Public School' 
system will be elected oo AprQ 
1. Seven candidates, filiu their 
candidacy for the two offices to 
be filled are R. E. (Cotton 1 
Boyce. J. L. Crammer, Jack 
Stephens, Dsn Ashford, Tommy 
Evans, Bill Britten and Jack 
Bivens.

Retiring member# of fite sav- 
cn-man board are Jack Bivens 

..and Glynn ,D. Harrell. Other 
board members are Dean Bur
ger, Joe Blakeney, Bud Browh.
Dr. Richard Hall and (forbert 
Britten.

New Officers wtU be fleeted 
at the Democratic Gub of Gray 
County mewing at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Gray County

Show

group had 20 .division two solo i *** consists of Neslage, 
tries of Mike I.ong7 Andy Cole, winners and two madrigral Dunigan, Massa,. J

grotrp winners.
Class ofw winners fere Fred 

Patrick, - GaH
calf group were Skaggs, John Cradduck. Jeanne Prock, Polly 
Royce and Gafy McFall, both of I Wagner, Linda Gunn, Mary

Vf V”* Roach, Dav-ny Dalton, both of McLean. > u.r.4. v —  v
Top fiv# Poland China.ff-oup.. ^  ^ 

lightweight, were Giry Cock- Taylor. Sherry Kouri, 
rell: James McMahan of Mc-I J««»ne Turner, Jan Autry, Mar- 
Lean; James Mason, Jim Royss' Gregory, Wanetta Bayless
and Dale Tfcague; all of Rampa. ] Carolyn McKinley.

H e ^  weight Poland China j Top winners In the madrigral

and CUnton Corbin, both of Me-. J«*"ne Prock.
Lean and Alan Tidwell of Pam-|

He was bom Sept. 15. 1888.
chair-, Survivors are Laura Estelle of

; manager of Cabot Corp. here. 
Commissioner for the last two

J. D‘- the home, one daughter. Mrs.I years, he is running unop|H).sed 
Connor and John Sweeney. iFay.e Weighiman of Tacoma, for re-election.

Wash.; t h r e e  grandchidren; 
three great - grandchildren and 

■lOTFeaf - grcaf-grandchildren.
The* body will be brought to 

Pampa. where it will lie in state 
until service time, which will 
be announced later.

A. Martin

(CaBtInned From Page 1) 
all breeders supporting the Top

P*

Hie Denlocraflc Gub ef Gray
County will, meet at 7:30 p.
Monday in the Gray County 
Court Room. Business meeting 
and election of offiesrs will be 
the purpose of the meeting. Hie
meeting is open to the puUic.• • •

Repeir service e« washers end 
dryers. Cell Lowell Stevens, MO 
4-7570.*

Light weight Hampshire, topi „
____________ ______„ _____  ̂ five were Doc Cornutt, Earnest' <Coadneed From Psge 1)
O* Texas Junior Livestock Show Baggerman, Debbie Richardson,]^” '  Doyle L. Brown of Amaril 

I in-the dinning room adjacent to Mickey Richardson, all of Pam-i lo. '
, the sales arena. I P* tod Bryan Mays of McLean, j
I The breakfast, with country! Heavy- weight • Hampshire 
sausage and eggs, will be served* group top five were Sheri Rae

The first phase of the program 
was completed Sept. 27, 1959, 
when the Most Rev. John L.
Morkovsky  ̂ ST. D., Bishop of 
Amarillo, blessed and dedicated 
the church-school complex.

Previous to August of that year 
St. Vincent was known as Holy 
Souls parish and was located be
tween West and Wart Streets.

On completion of the new 
church, the present church-au- Monday in the First Assembly | 
ditorlum - gymnasium will be of God Cnurch conducted by' 
conveleS to its original purpose 4he Rev. J. S. McMullen, pkstor. 
and uled for physical education Mrs. Martin died Thursday af- 
classel, stage plays and recit-' t«*T*oon In the Groom Hospital.! 
als. I I Burial will be in Memory

Gardens under the direction of

“ 1 think we have a good mayor 
and chy manager and want to 
stay in mere and help them car
ry out the programs already 
started. I’d like to stay and help 
gel our streets fbed. and do the 
other things that need to be 
done,'* Burdett said.

Dr. McDaniel and Nation were 
services for Mr»r̂  tmavailable for comment Satnr- 

Grace A. Martin,.401 S. Bal- day.
lard, will be held at 10:30 a.m. 1---------------------—---------------*

Mrs. Grace 
Funeral

8hr 9ntP< fciilqllrtF*
v e ie  recew m t ae«iae*rKaatmwirfsors earts

The overall plant includes a 
ten-classroom school with libra- 

. ry. cafeteria and o t h e r  fa- 
jciUties; art elevkn-room con- 

eight room, two-

SolvQfion Army Stts
Ex«c Matt Mondoy

llte execuuve committee of the 
Salvation Army has schooled a 
regular meeting for 4 p.m. Mon
day in the conferencs room of, 
Cidxx Corporation’s sixth floor 
according to Ralph McKinney, 
building committee’s finance 
clialrman.'

with all the trimmings as a cour- 
taty to. ^yers who have con- 
sbtently supported the show.

C(ri. Walter Britten. CoUege 
Station, will serve as auctio
neer..,^— *——

The Hereford Breeders Sale | 
will begin at 1 p.m. sharp with 
60 head of cattle up for salt.

Haynes, Dennis Dueniven, Jim

Cloyd had no more than notic- and an 
ed the wrecked vehicle when he rectory, 
saw a man about SO yards 225 students attend daily

Duenkel Funeral Directors.
Survivors include her husband, 

Billie, of ine home; one son, 
Billy L. of Houston; two dau-j 
ghlers, Mrs. J. D. Winegeart of 
Houston. Mrs. Tommy Huffines 
of Rolling Heights, Calif.; three

BibU Nfirtnan inn«< .11 Waving lutarms.I at St. Vincent from kin- sisters: pne brother; andwiDie. wonnan Jones aU of Me-: tw . ..v 1 dereart.n fhm..oh .h. ..v.t,

Huff
(Coatlaaed Freni Page 1)

Lean and Brenda Winters of 
Pampa. -

Light j weight cross breeds' 
aad otner breeds top.five win-- 

were Bryan Going, Me-, 
Lean; Howard Calcote, Mc-| 
Lean: Johnnie Mann,'McLean;! 
David Webstcri Pampa and* 
Terry D. Hugg, McLean.

TWs turned out to be Preston 
Poole of Pampa, an employe of 
Haliburton Oil Co. Poole told 
Goyd he had been forced out 
of his car at gunpoint

tVhen the pair had entered the 
bank, ac<x>rding to Bean. Huff|

Heavy weight croesbreieds andpou something.’”  
other breeds top five- were David I . ••

went to the teller, called him i char"" 
over and saM, “ I want to show

NO EXCUSE
BLENNES„France (UPI) - A  

court fined a farmer $1.80)
Thursday because his three,
ducks went trout fishing out of the Veteran s Hospital was S. Haynes. Brrt Dalton. J a m e s i g u n ' Z ' r i '

1 by the attending physical. Harkins, and Danny- Dalton. «U S d  rSThe hluxi to it 
Police said they found the! No matter where Huff is treat- of MeUan and Gregory Kuntr-£  had t o ^ v l ^  

ducks standing In the Orvanne i ed, the source said, indications  ̂of Pampa.-  ̂ ' ^  ”  Bean «ai!i **** *
River. Beside them on the bnak|̂ are the coet will be paid by thej Last year. Long, the reserve ' '

taxpayers. j champion winner, had the re-
As to Huffs right to be admit-1 serve champion in the steer divi- 

ted to the Veteran’s HospiUl,' sion in this show. Andy Cole’s 
Jefferies said that Huff had entry in 1966 won .the grand
been discharged from the mill-.....................
tary service honorably.

dergarten through the sixth grandchildren.
grade. The school is under the -- -------------- -
direction of the Sisters of Char-' 
ity of the Incarnate WcM’d, who 
also*staff the St. Anthony Hospi
tal and St. Mary’s Academy in 
Amarillo.

Assistant pastor is the Rev.

nine

$r c*m*f M Miniw. to c«nu tor 
e.to tor S •MntJM. tIAto tor • nto>.U<*. 
tX M  tor >wr. Sv aMtor rauto M 6 i u  
tounty SVtt tor annUi By ntoU M BIX 
n s.n  tor ytoi fly mail rjtiM* R rx ttl. 
•o ptr year. Bt rarrier la flTZ II M 
(«nu .Sunaay i*«Miahaa #aU> av-aa> 
Satu"«- to IM Pamw Dal.'' Nawa 
atckt(i_ U Samarville eamto rasa# 
etwaa MU 4 - ^  an toparOrtoU K-.tel- 
to aa aacarto riaa matur aMar Uto ato 
M Marc# BMIIB. _____

Missing your Pamna Daily 
News? Dial MO 4 2323 i>;foie 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
dae.

;{  ^ m it h l i i  N n u a
MARCH. 1967

ley Six dead trout. They 
followed the birds borne and 
ticketed the owner.

The court turned down his 
plea that the ducks did not 
know fishing regulations.

Approximately 822,000, aU of 
which was later recovered, was 
stuffed into a white pillow case 
end given to the man.

championship. '  j Bean, Ed Daughtery, bank
In the swine division, last president, and two other bank 

year, Wayne Ray, had the re-! employes, Chai lei Woodfin and 
serve champion and Leroy Tate, I Mrs. Yvonne Haynes, and two 
both of Pampa, had the reserve' customers, Mrs. J K. McKenzie 
champion. . ^  ' and Ellen Schmidt, were

Showmanship winners were i then (oW to lie down on the 
-{Mike S«tt in steer division and fioor and not move until the 

Phillip "Savage in swine divi. pair were gone.’
Sion. Both are Pampa FFA 
members.

. Du«nktl Burial Auociotion 
And Gray County Lift Inturanct Contpony

LICENSED and APPROVED by Hie Texaa Inauranee Diepartment 
yhe Only Burial Aaaoclatkio In Pampn

A M B U U H C i SERVICE . . . PHONE MO 4-3311

AUSTIN (UPIl -  Two airline 
service requests for South Tex
as and West Texas will be 
heard Thursday by the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission. Del 
Bio Flying Service, applied to 
fly between Del Rio and San 
Antonio and Amistad Airlines 

j asked to fly between Dei Rib,
I San Antonio, Marfa and El 
I Paso. ‘-7
' The commission will also 
hear proposals from - NASA 
Commute* Airlines for flights 
to Houston from the space cem 
ter area and Ctark FlylmL 

■ Worth wants
^fltjlitr' Between Breckenridge, 
Snyder and Mineral Welta.

their heads they fell to the 
He pulled a sawed-off shot-, ground, got up and started run

ning again and again I fired ov- 
er their heads and told them to 

mon-|«top.” ' '  I
The sheriff said the pair hit 

the ground again and Mrs. Huff 
got up and came toward them 
with her hands and begging 
them not to shoot her husband.

Wallace and Ĉ foyd 'said that 
Huff got up and aimed at them 
with the shotgun.

“ We both fired and Huff went 
down.”  Cloyd said.

Huff was operated on at the 
Amarillo hospital where k bul
let Mas removed from his liver 
and he was then placed in the 

Datjt|hter>- said Mrs. Huff held' intensive care unit, where he 
a pistol on the group while Huff remained.
left the bank. * where the pair planned

When the squeal of tires was to go had they bs.'n s - cessful 
heard an alarm was telephoned I is still a mystery but there Is 
into the sheriffs office.  ̂ * much speculation. _ ,

Cloyd said he spotted ihê  sto- Ĥ s father, who died last year, i
len red car shortly after pick
ing up Poole.

“ I trilled them while the oth
er officers were getting to me 
to five me sonne help," Cloyd 
replied. j

The sheriff said they'were tra
veling west on 282 and the pair 
pulled onto the licslie Ran’ ii. 

Goyd had been joined ,by-

had been a foreman on the! 
ranch several years ago and 
Huff had ghown up there and 
reoortedly knew the county
well. -

In the wrecked vehicle was a 
sleeping bag, pack, beer and 
canned goods.

One officer theorized the pair 
. . may have^ been planning to

Obiî m an •€. I . Wal- caritp-oot^ the Iar‘T?acbra of 
lace, IlemphlV'tJounty deputy, th« reliciruBfil tMngs cooled 
Don Todd, Carr and several down and then try to make a 
other ogflcers. run for It.

“ They started to get out of the • Another officer said if the pair 
car. Cleyd said, and I told them! had c\-er made a back road on
to five themselves up. They - the ranrh, which runs to t'o
started running and I fired over Oklahoma line,, they would 
their heads." r have been hard lo

Qoyd said, "AU«r J dined any  mmmk

M.\RCH 19-» IS POISON PREVENTION WEFJv. 
All the health professions are uiltiqg te ex
plain to people why this it a dangerous age 
for those who are careless with medkiaei and 
hontehold products.

STOP GAMBLING WITH CTILDREN’S LIVES, 
It is time we gavo them a “break" by not 
leaving dangerous protiucta easily available. 
Any drug which hat medical valuo Ig also 
poentlslly harmful... 'The most used drug lu 
the world. .Aspirin, is a kiiler for children 
who accMenUy take too mneh.

CLE AN OUT YOUR MEDICINE CHEST NOW 
(;et rW of all loftovor medieiaes and throw 
out anything whkli hig doterioaled. K • t p 
aM medicines in a place Impossible for tho 
younger children lu reach. Ne«er take any 
mediclao la the dark aad wHhout carefaBy 
reading the label to makt certain yon hast 
the right one. Pharmacists check osery lahel 
at least twice befort tUipeatlBg the iagrod- 
ens.

WATCH OUT FOR HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTl 
Bkaches art oae of the greatest eaases of 
accideatal poisoalag. All cleaners are daa- 
geroas for chiMrea. Yon aMSt. keep them ual 
ef their reach.

WE HAVE ACCURATE DRUG RECORDS.
If any member oC your family is anfortanate 
enough to toko sa* overdose of aay medtefne 
we have dispensed, after caling your p h ^  
clan, phone us. We can almost immediately 
tell you what is tn any pretcriptoa and what 
to do till the physiciaa arrives.
B A rm r ~  DfTBQRlTT ~  8KRVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For (jood Living *

.* i m  ALOOCK SntKEI Dkl MO 44M I 
—Wa DeBvn^

 ̂^  NDAY EMERGENCY CALL MO 4 -m * y
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kas kecea risiay. m tmrm

la faceaS pears. Caaerat pras- 
aa»p M  cat baaa taHactal m

a ef
ca. la fear elker caaalrics it caatkiK, M  price af 
tkia traa.”  ke tatd. . rrartati f  fritjagl
* AjBflof Chs csrcArf pFiccdiEis '* pcsiodi,
that m at be ftOoved kcfm  piiat i i jM . 
nuft caa he eoU ta cmaiatrt Ifilk pralactiaa rraieiai fair- 
are: ly rneetM trrea days a aaek,

; 1. Dairy cosrt are fed baitac- he spariahtt added raani awr 
I —  - cd /atioat af ht(h laaficy dnnaad far aidk earica caatid- 
i crably (rata day ta day. amk
~ Z- TSey are ck^Eed re|dlar- ~fbe beaviett demaad aa Wed- 
I ly far iafccdaar Ateaaet. oetday aad Samrday. Eitter*

S. Tkey a r e  mechaaicatty the proceatiat ptM  ar the dat-, 
imliicd n  taaitary milkiac'ry cooperatiTc aaut preside 
parian. ttorace faculties for'eartylac

4 The mntr moirat from coirt the aulk over faa pcrlodt of -
ta the cooliBf taken throagh M  demaad. This adds to Ike _  ~  ”

U .___stainlesf ttefi nr flass c-Jit of oorratina hat this rttr a - R a n c h ^ r  S
pipes ’ cost it not reflectod la the re-'

I S It it linnMdlately coded to tail pnea  ̂of aiilk, lleekma ^ f f y  PrizO
preveat bacterial gremth, said. ^

aad pumped fron tke coot ‘̂ Moat-rptail tSorat kandto oiilk l 
kig taak lato a atataleea! freai eaaai^ prtcaeeart aadvi 
ttael tank aaad eddy forltcsaral (Saereat braad

D e e r  M a y  S p o i l  R e s e a r c h  > 

P r o g r a m  F o r  T e x a s  A g g i e s  :
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Friday ta toe Rval 
Safety Award. ■  car* tf Jae 
Sowtaaa. Safety, Director. Tex
as Farm Bareaa. P. O. Bax 411
W aca.Tlex.W . > -

Smetaaa it d» cauacil't tccre- 
Ury-treaearer. OtiMr dlicers 
are Toay Price ef DaOat. preai- 
drat tad Bab Elkcrcd(e of Fort 
WorU. rioe presideaL -

test
Tke dacr a sleek doe. kas 

a pasture tar-
____  irtca-foet Jk *r

feace fer m r . tae yean 
aad tkere't abtolatrty *> w * 
face vatcr ai toe pastare.

As far at aayoae kaoors. the 
ktat't kad a drop ef rta’ water 
for tw-e yem .jcxcept wkoa it 
ratast -• aid that isa t oftea ia

Zale’s 
delivers 
diamond 
values

Fiery tfiamoiMf toU- 
Uire acceded by tte- 
prong 14K gold
mounting. l2fS

Yoaow ond whrto 14A-aotd combino In aaght-dlomond 
oo( $M01

A dolicato doalgn In 
14K gold with tho 
hoaoty ef fear dia- 
monda $t7%

IndMaiiol MgtMlao 1^
§M4 mounting *nth ai»

$ in

Giaomtng 14K gold is 
tho aotttng for two fine 
(Hamondo. $17S

Tavtured 14A gold pok 
aot wNh oowon hoouU* 
fiA dtamondo. flOO

C O N V F N IF N T  T E R M S

I---- - r—

r K W  K I, K K

Fred Broam.^ toe Wokoaoe 
U Farm, GreodiO had the re- 
aerve seaiar riimpinn beiicr 
ia tog raceot Homta Livastock 
Show. - ^

Judge Robert Bohlan 5fort& 
Salem. N V.. selected Brown’s 
Caprock Bhicbird 32 from . S3 
beiferi entered in tfie Angus 
breeders’ cattle exhibitioo

‘ Use dj-ĵ Sdaarils PUtud iTiuar 
'try.
I The dm  probably gets a little 
moisture from leaves and other 
forage it e ^ . says Leo Merrill, 
.AAM ' 4«nge fcienUft at the 
Sonora Experiment Station 

The'deer was frightened into 
the pasture by several horse
back ruler!. She didn't jump 
aiver the fence,, bbt between the 

' wires — she probably couldn’t 
do' it again unless fnghtened 

'‘ again says Merrill But he's

lure she han't bcca oat ef the 
pwftnr* fir o**r twa years.

Mem o says. the high fence 
areuad tke pastare is to make 
aa saclioart rather tkaa aa ca- 
cleaare The idea is to keep aB 
kscstack efi toe pasture to see 
hnr gaKh range improve me at 

.ocean BBder ^  rrainwaal <to- 
ferrmeat as opposed to deferr. 
cd rotatioa graxisig systems.

"Just the oac deer won't real.
ly raia the test** says MerritL 
‘"biPR afl the «amej  ̂^ ‘s not 
supposed to be there.’*

— H# has np*n*<1 tha yaln and

fai 1M7, the Supreme Court 
Mikeid a tower chamber midi)| 
tori ftooid John L. Lewis aad 
toe UnHed Mine Workers 
I7U,(I00 for aa iOofal strika too 
year befers.

tried shooing the VamcMike 
deer out-bat ao lack. He tried- 
ratoor half-heartodly. since the 
deer has bgcorae kind of . s pet. 
to .#ori her durliif hu t̂igg sea
son — again no tack.

Meanwhile, the deer stays put 
. . .waiting for the next min. og 
something

< la 19S3. the U S. Supreme 
Court approved a railroad anti- 
festhertx^ing rule.

YM’ff sot lOft
•w M p  4  !••  IWM Ml M l

a 0im tm swWm 1;
•f o«w. warn M m

JOE FISCH€R 
INSURANCE

Joe Ftodber 
U adj Hoack

IIS N. West MO

TmedSmoftff sditakt 
in sis-prong SettMg 
of 14K gold. S it s

Twelve diamonds 
form a double row of 
splendor m 14K gold 
band. |22S

Eleven diamonds set 
in suiwisits 14K gold 
princess ring. $99-99

■fS-’.'. 'OWHfOwl
B oU
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0pm  nu n FM. ThurNlay
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I Court 
r miaBg 
vis sad 
ITorkers 
riks lbs

Panhandle Water 
Conservation News

By KKLIX W. B̂ VALS has asked Ally. G«B. Crawford 
rhi| columnist has reminded Martin (or an opinion as to tha 

the irrigation farmer and water legality of the state teratment 
users, several times, since Jan. plant program of grants to local 
1, that a number of bills would agencies proposed by Gov̂  John 
be passed by the legisla- Connally. 
tur^ concerning the future of Moore said the board’s work 
water in this state. These biUs .̂an be increased tremendously 
will covjr the use. quaUty and j, fhe men and mon-
sooi^ of water.  ̂  ̂ ey and the new authority It is

An effort to delay the 
well to follow t̂he course of, bju two weeVA, made by

f * **)**’'. «nactment Renr, Grover- of Houston 
will definitely affect their fu- William Patman ofwill definitely affect their fu
ture for a long time to come.
A number of these bills have 
been wcil thought out and are 
needed.

.Approval was given by the 
Senate Water and Conservation •"’endment by Sen. Ralph Hall

______M ____ rvf Rrw^Vtarall ruittinav wrAniias v\n

Ganado. was defeated, and 
ithe bill went to the Senate with 
a favorable report.

The only change was an

CommilUe to Senate Bill 204. 
by Sens. Charles Herring and 
Criss- Cole, to reorganize the

of Rockwall putting venue on 
appeals from orders of the new 
Water Qualify Board in Travisv-iua vwe, to reorganize the z: .......

Water Pollution Control Board !"
along lines suggested by the in ^  aggrieved party.

Lober CemptHHon I
COLLEGE STATION (Spl) 

Competition for efficient farm 
workers is forcing more farm
ers to mechanize end automate 
more and more of their produc
tive processes, stys W. S. .Al
len, Extension agriculture] .en
gineer at Texas A&M Lnivdrsl-
•M- I .

Because of the tver-increas. 
ing investments in machines 

land wrorkers. many farm jobs 
art b îng done by commercial 
hire j>r automatic equipment, 

feetive use of commerci- 
must be carefully plann- 

advance, says ‘the engi
neer, t Such a system cannot be 
turned on and off like a light 
switcli, he warns

TIIE P.AMPA DAILY NEWI 
SUNDAY, .UARCH I. INT

Agent Gives Stock Show Schedules Here

terim committee headed by Sen 
Culp Krueger, and by the Re- 

'  search League.
h would retain fhe present 

board'and iu tour cx-offlcio 
members (heads of the Water 
Development Board^fhe Health 
Dept.. Parks and WildHfe~and 
Railroad Committee, bu would 
strike out the occupational re
quirements of Indus rv and ag
riculture onjwo of the three cit
izen members named by the 
governor.

It would give the board autho
rity lo administet construction 
grants, both the Federal treat-

aggrieved party
P'ederal and state water legis- . 

lation will take the spotlight atj 
the 23rd annual meeting of the 
Texas Water Conservation .As
sociation March 12-i3. The usu-1 
al format will be followed, with 
registration, reception, commit
tee meetings, panel caucuses 
and the -Natioial Reclamation' 
Association meeting Sunday 
mght Monday moriung the ses
sion will h^ar talks by Brig. i 
Gen. W. T. Bradley, Southwest 
Division engineer. Regional Bu-' 
rcau of Reclamation Director 
Leon Hill and State Conserve- 
tiunist H. N. Smith. .A panel on 
legislation, with Sen George

PROLIFIC EWE shown here wRh live lambs hom within 
the space of fS months is part of agricuittiral research ■ 
by the United States Department, of Agrietalture. ,The 
♦we gave birth to two sett of twiik plus'a singly mth 
lamb between May IMS and Septri ' 
sheep lamb once a year. G< 
strain of sheep with >car-i 
hornleiiness and white', open faces, ‘

s oi iwiBi plus a singly nern 
id September liW. Normalfŷ i 
lleneticisir hope to develop a 
r-round births, heavy llem.

County
SCD News

proposed- stale r,y authors of water biUs,

- By LATW McD.ANIFL 
Gary Dosa has completed a 

waterway anj a stock pond on 
a farm south of Pampa. Marvin

Speeded Up Lambing'
COLLEGE’STATION (Spl) 

Riesearch ^workers at Texas 
.AIM University's Livestock 

Forage Research, Center 
'tiom: McGregor art gotang 
more than the usual one lamb

gram program 
I.wal units, cities, tmutties, 

authorities and districts would 
have the authority to bring 
Sims to abate pollution, but

comes at U a.m. At the lunch
eon U. S. Rep, Jim Wright of 
Fort Worth will report on wat
er legislation In Congress. The 
afternoon session wiU deal withm-Auia ... Y  — j  • Iirip w n  »ci»ion wiu ueaj wiui

a nartv. anrf umilH .. ubons.a party, and would have to send 
copies of inspection reports' to 
the bovd,~to it could keep in
formed.

Chairman William Moore told 
the committee of the work done 
ao far by the board, in issuing

.Gen. Mgr. J. E. Sturrock 
of TWCA is in South - Carolina 
making a talk at a water meet
ing . .The Water Development 
Board has called off its sale of 
$1& million in bonds because the 
market looked bad. U will meet

crop per year. They are gettog 
about three crops in two years. 

Webster has compli ed u - wa .̂ They cite .tfaesaL,jlevelopmi
as'makmg speeded up-lambing 
poisible: contriri of the screw- 
worm. widespread acceptance 
of early weaning of lamb* and 
the increasing use of high con
centrate rations in lamb feed 
ing. .

terway and diversion terrace 
on bis (arm southwest of Pam- 
P»-

The preliminary draft of the 
McClellan Creek Watershed has 
been reviewed by the commis
sioners court, the Gray County 
SCD Board of Supervisors and 
the Steering Committee We 
have returneê 'our comments to 
the Planning Party at Son Mar
cos.

This is a comprehensive plan
I unn- ....... . ------. 'VCI ivuweu u«u. u wiu nice I

1 30 p m. So far the 
g many of tlwm when only items on its agenda are 

aniendnjent, formal action on thA application 
and the Houston Ship Channel of Royce City for cerdfication of

.K.. «« . «l*E»bility for loan cpnsideratioii
^  formalization of the Par-

*®‘“  *"<1 Company study on hf e been covered by improve- economics of importing irriga- 
ment. plans submitted by (he tien water to the .Hl̂ fh Plains, 
permit holders ,«nd approved by' _______. ,

DUou. I m
■ence Sub-commitiae, Moore ,„d  MUsourl

= -  --------

and provide recreation on Red 
Deer Creek.

This is the 'month that hat 
proven to be the best for plant- 

native -grasses. Grass 
be covered about one-

and included all the problems 
which we are well acquainted i ing 
with on the McClellan Creek
Watershed. This is another step,- . . , . ,
toward getting tbe big w a s h o u t ' ' ^ • ' ♦ n  planted. I re- 
on McClellan Creek' stopped i commend planUng now before 

I met with the steering com. 
mittee on the Red Deer Creek 
Watershed Tuesday night at*
Miami. W. B. Jackson and John 

, Spearman attanded tha meeting 
I from Gray County. This com
mittee is concerned about gefy I come by the office ao^ the Soil 
ting planning priority on Red Iconservation Service parfeonnel 

I Deer Creek to control erosion . wiR be glad to assist you.

rain and when the moisture 
does come the seed should ger. 
minate and coma up.

If you need http in selecting 
the grass and amount tO'plant,

A

DON'T MISS
THE BIG TOP O' TEXAS

STO C K  SHOW

We enjoyed the Lions Club noon today. Sifting of livestock 
Farmer Rancher-Day Thurs- is scheduled for 1:3(1 p.m. to. 
day. On display at the club was day; Monday, — 9:00 a. m. 
an array of some 20 trophies to judging swine; 1:30 p.pi. judg. 
be presented to the 4.H — FFA ing steers; 7 p.m Junior Exhi-'’ 
exhibitors at yesterday's Gray bitor's barbecue; Tuesday — 
County Junior Livestock Show. 9:30 a.m. FF.A Livestock Judf- 
Thc Lions Club is doing a fine ing contest;.! p.m. — judging of [ 
job on this .projectThe 4-H and Hereford Breeding oattle; 5 
FF.A youngsters appreciate this p.m. LiveMock judging Ban- < 
very much. > duet at thc-Coronado fnn. I

' The Top O’ Texas Junior IJve- Wednesday, March C ’
'stock Show and .-Hereford i 
Breeder's ‘ Show and Sale is ini 
full swing by the time you are |

'reading this. Weighlhg -an d - 
checking in' Is -scheduled at

I; I I --T -- I II sTVi

er's Sale
All events will take place at 

Recreation Park unless other
wise indicated.

Come out and see the end pro. 
duct of a year's hard work by 
many 4-H and FFA members.

t:00 a.m -^.Junior Livestock!
Bidder's Breakfast 

9:30 a.m. — Junior Livestock 
Sale

1:00 p.m.^— Hereford Breed-] 
- e S a i w i — e 5 B B 5 S 5 S = B H S

In 1857, the Supreme Court 
handed down its famed Dred 
Scott decisica. It ruled that" 
Scott, a .Negro slave, could no; 
sue (or his freedom in a federal - 
court.

Read The News Casslfied Ads

SEETHE I FINEST!
< r

^ 7 - 8

AT RECREATION PARK, PAMPA

t t
We era a proud booster of tbe Top 
O' Texas Stack Show, and we effar 
hearty weieome te all our stock 
show visitors.

M ARCH S-7.8
RECREATION PARK, PAMPA

■1
Showing The Nations ..

P R O  G  R A hi 
TOP O' TEXAS STOCK SHOV2

SUNDAY, MARCH 5
12:00 Noon Completion of wpiching Junior Livestock at 

Reewation Park 
lu30 pjn. Sifting Of fat steers " 
liSOpjn. Sifting <rf fat pigs - * . •

MONDAY, MARCH 6 4^" '
9.-00 a jn. Judging of Swine Division ,
l ’.^  Judging of fat calves 
7 ;00 pJTi. Top o’ Texas Rodeo Association Junior 

Exhibitors’ Barbecue, Show Bam

TUESDAY, MARCH 7 * - -
* 9-30 a.m. FFA Livestock Judging Content 

liOO p.m. Judging of Hereford B iT^ng Cattle.
5.*00 p.m, Liveatdek Judging Bhhquet, Pampa Senior 

High School » . «
7;3() p ^ , Hereford Breeders* ^nquet at Starlight , ,  

Room,'Coronado Inn i . i.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8 j * ^
8<X) i.m. Junior Li,vestbck Bidders' Breakfast, l^ow 

• Bam'Diniag Room
9-.30a.m. Juh^Livestodc Sale . ^  '
1:00 pjn. Herafo^ Breeders Sale • ' '

I Top O' Toxas 
Hereford Breeders Assbeiation 

_ Consignors
Don L. Allred, Widorado 
Max Barth, Jr., Buffalp, Okla. ‘
Alex Bom *  Sons, Follet -  - 

' BreedltTg k  CaWwell, Miami 
Marion A. Bryant, Texloa, Okla.
J. P. Calllham, Conway I 

" Frank M. Carter, Pampa I .
Cridf k  Wood, Lark
Andy Cole. Pampa -- ’ -  ----- ------
R al^  Hale. Perryton —

♦ Kay Maddox, Miami 
Wayne Maddox, Mianvl 
Robert L. Newton, Lark 
J. W. Thompson. Miami 
Ravmond k  Hazel Darrow, Shamrock 
R. H. Holland k  Son. Penyton i
Ricluird Kikcr, Allison 
Paul T. Macina, Jr.. Shami-oCk 

- Tomie M. Potts, Memphis
Richard Kiker, Allison ^

.. Clyde J.'Magee, McLean

Free Breakfast For'Junior Livestock Buyers Wed. 8 a.m.-8:45 a.m.
' . ».• ••?= • -

Finest. . . ■ 4^

FOR CORRECT TIME AND TEMPERATURE THE NIOST 
CALLED NUMBER IN PAMPA -w h40 1-1701 

.A'Frlmidly Batik WHk Prtmiay Sarvica 
Cifnar Klmiwill S'Fraif 

MO 4-M71

*■
, ix H is ito a s ’ A r  BREEDERS

RAR8ECUI ,. BANQUET
■ M p H D A Y y\ - TUESDAY• /

- a - ’3.00

SALE DAY -
9:30 AM . 
1:00 PM.

JUNIOR
hIViRTOCK

RieismiD-

SEE THEilVESTOiX SUND4Y THRU WEDHESDAY

» - r r
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Physicist Develops Music-Voice Transmission by Light ■mu: PAMPA nAfi.Y ntwi
SUNDAY, MARCH I. WiT

WASHINGTON (UPl) — A the advent of the laser beam a over the same laser beam. 
Seorgetown University physicist few years ago, no light source Laser devices emit highly 
reported today that he has, was available which was intense concentrated beams which, bc-

enough and tightly beamed cau ê the waves are all the 
enough to serve as a carrier same leng.r., can travel long

developed a way of transmitting 
FM musk and voice simul
taneously over a beam of Hght.

Accor^g to the university, 
his discovery—“true frequency 
mudulation of. a laser beam”— 
could “sevohitlonlu the field of 
communkations.” *'

university said, has bMn 
devotedlo intensity (amplitude) 
modulation This approach has 
run into the same background

OKLAHOMA CITY -  Airman Second Class John J* 
& igk (left), ton of Mrs. Norma B. Engle, 106 E. Line, 
M c L e a n ,  explains the working of a military 

• lugfemion which earned him a $50 award, to hia UJS. Air 
Force Home Town, Newt C3enter Commander at Tinker 
AFB, Olda., Colonel James W. Ingram.

Engle’s Ideal 
Earns Award
OKLAHOMA CITY — Airman' news service substantial tln»e 

lecoad Claes John J. Ehigte, and money, particularly with 
son of Mrs. Nomu B. Engle,'the increai^military build-up 
lOS E Uae, McLean. Tex., has due to the Viehiam conflkt 
received a $90 award at Tlnk- Airman Engle submitted his| 
tr AFB, (^ a ., for improving military ■ improvement sugges- 
home town news coverage of tion as part of the Air Torce- 
U.S. Air Force basic- training wide cost reduction campaign, 
graduates | He will depart Tinker in AprU,

Airman Engle, an information' enroute to another Information 
specialise, recommended a pro- assignment in Vietnam

wave in commuidcationi. distances without appreciable _(static) problems that
Because light frequencies are spreading. Close to the source, have plagued radio AM syi-

vastly greater than radio’s,' these beams are intense enough' tems. 
light should be’ abk to cniry.to vaporize steel or drill hoks _  ' . . .  ,
milHoos of times more traifk k  diamonds. i ^ '̂•kr developed a means for

T . m o . . « b  b u n . m r y , “ “  ‘T ’ •»
Th« phyiicUt, Dr, William J.' At a matter of fact, according communication! require! that introduced dUtur-

'fhaler, reported Ms inventiOD in to a report from Georgetown they be modulated for that bances whkh produce frequency
an appUcatlon fUed with the I University, Thaler hopes to'purpose the way the compare- modulation without changing 
U.S. Patent Offke. I achieve a light modulation band tively low frequency long waves the amplitude.

In theory, light waves can be width of a billion cycles. Tnis, of radio are mani^ated by j __________ __
used to carry sound in much the 
same way radio waves do. This 
has long boon known. But until

would mako possiblq simul-| transmitters, 
taneous transmission of a half a | Mott of the work 
million soparato vfie* channels communications so

In 1906, 124 persons died when 
on laser a British )et crashed into 
far, the Japan’s Mt. ^ g i.

. CARPET aEANIN̂
For the Beet: Gal BnBnrd: 4-«54

- K i L r .
FLOORS & SUPPLY CO.

40e W. Brown MO 4-«8d4

cedure that expedited releases 
by the U.S. Air Force Home| 
Towir Ntwa Ceator-nt -'Hidief 
coneefniag newly enlisted Air 
Faroe penooneL 
, 'Die nlrman’t suggestion hna 
•rved th? ur.\F

A graduate of Enid (Okla.) 
High School, he attended Phil- 
up! unnrtrticy 1r isnxrvkj me*] 
ls0Kwnn City University.

Hia wife, Karen, is the daugh
ter of Mrs Ruth G. White of 

C'Za.

Moreland Selected N CO  
At'Taiwan China AFB

Tech, Sgt Harry L  More- Sgt Moreland and children, 
land s ta tk ^  with the U S. Air Alan Wayne and Brenda Sue
Force in Taiwan Nationalist 
China, was selected NCO of the 
month in January, according to 
Major Ed. J. SuIBvan, assistant 
chiM.

Moreland wilt represent hit 
214 Organizational Maintenance 
unit in the Wing NCO of the 
Month Competition. Hs receiv
ed a ^dny pats afd an aegra- 
ved ptaqua.

are making thalr home presenb 
ly in Pampa.

Sgt, Moreland it now on a 90- 
day assignment at Tachikawa 
AFB, Japan,

Sgt. Grace in 
Southeast

’Technkal Serfeail Lowell D.
Grace, son ef Mr. and Mrs. W.
0. Grace of 113 Magnolia 9t.,l 
b  BOW on duty at a forward 
U. S. Air Force combat base in 
Southeast Asia, I

Sergeant Grace, a transportn- 
bon supervisor, b  a member of 
the Pacific Air Forces whkh 
prortdes offensive-defensive air- 
power for the U. S. and Its 
oUies tai the Padfk, Far East 
and Southeast AsU. ! SGT. H i^ Y

Before hb arrival in Southeast.-------------*------ :
Asia, he was assigned to tbs'■ j
3900tb ’Transportation Squadran L 6 0 n d r Q  - t N O W
at Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Th# sergeant U.a 1960 grad- I* • r
sate of Pampa Senior High O D G C l d l l S T  D  ~
School. I ^

Hb wife. Bonnie, b  the daugh- 'SAIGON, VIETNAM (AHT- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rusaell NO — William A. Leonard. 21

MORELAND

lindsay
Calif.

of Hunttngton • Pvk,

Arto Solditr Visits 
Family During Laovt

CANADIAN (Spl) -Sp«:. ♦ 
Wesley Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Wilson, b  home on 
leave after spending a year In 
Vietnam. After hU 52-day 
leave, he wUl report for duty at 
Ft. Hood.

Waaley served two of hb thr^ 
years in

son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Leonard, *790 N. Nelson, Pam 
pa, was promoted to Army sp^ 
clalist fifth class recently while' 
s;rving with Team L Mth Com
posite Service Detachment.

A shift supervisor of the de
tachment’s card punch saction, 
Spec. Leonard entered on active 
dut>' in Sept., 1904, and was sta
tioned at Ft. George G. Meade, 
Md.. before hb arrival 
seas last Noeambar.

....... ................ Spec. Leonard ta a 1904 r«dB-
tba araiad Ibrcaa In’ ata of Pampa High SebooL

R Rhaumafic Favtr 
Is Always Dongarous

It b  aaw believed that rheemalk * e w j»  
eaus^ by the sam* streptocaccas gerni tokn 
ceases strep throat. U-can-make a child W* 
edak tired aad have palalul JotaU w ah- 
dopiinal teaderaeas.

More terioas resahs eccer. Tha^flaem ta; 
flames the heart's mitral valve. Scar Usauc 
caa farm aad permaeent damage mav w»un. 
Worse yot. a chlM'daCi net grew eot M thb 
and ran get rheumatk fever aver and aver 
again. Phvsklana knew these dangen. ^ t  can 
Jmeet yM meet if they are eenralted aheu< 
my sert threat as saoa as passible.
rOUH DOCTOR CAW rHOHK ŵh.n

«_IA fm -aN X W IU T Y --S B IIV lC E

HUilR-HOOD PHARHAa
BETTte DRUQSF31V1C*

Good Health Pbp IsRar a
ALCOCK street  Dial MO f M i
_  Wa Deliver —  ®

11ND4V MO

FM-int

a^.lAR DA V I N E ' S  M O R E ^  ^
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Clarendon
in " REGION AL PLAY’

Brisco 
Third Place
CANYON — Brtscoe won third 

jf>ce in thf gir.a class re-

fionil baskc:b&U toumament 
'Uirday nisht. dumping Cotton 

jCrnter, 6844 after losing tb« 
iirit round game. Saturday i 
^crning. 64-42 to Quitaque. iQuIUqae (64). 
* Di^ne Dood proved loo muchjBrunow 
dc.- Co:ton Center,-?'scoring 46'stack 
points, a seacon high, on t7{]^yci-g 
iield goals and 14. free tosses. 'Merrell 

Helen Purj ear added 14 point* lj_ Cbeatan.

21 points 
and Miss

Miss Dodd totaled
Saturduy morning 
Puryear. fight. >

Helen BrunloW had 26 and 
Shirley Stack 19 for Quitaque.

42
Chandler(or th«w inners.

I Jean Mooiing . totaled 
Barbara Barrett ad.ied 19. Johnson
• Briscoe took a slim 17-14 first Tnyior 
ported lead and nurs^ it to b . Cheatan 

•C4-28 at halitime and 'S3-46 at Dowd . '
points for the losers on 15 field Blankinship' 
g'ah and 12 free throws and p»ine 
.Qif end of three quarters. TurbyfUlf

In t:<e day game ({ultaque tftal* 
bi-rke gw ay trom a 9-9 first per- Briscoe (4|) 
4cd rie for a 29-16 halftinte lead Dodd

FG GT TP ^
7 12 36 k

li f7 5
3 3 9 1
2 2 6 a|

. ® 1 1
1 1 3

00*^0

FG

4o 48-29 after three periods.

Lead in Doral

t  Puryear. 
jM. Zyback 
r .f . Guradf 
Is. Anderholt
t F rancir---- - —  -----
Meadows 
Fiasterwald 
J. Zyback 
FuUiglo 
TreadwellMIAMI (UPH — Tommy Aa 

ron. looking for his first victory 
In four years on the lour, fired ]p.(U.piMU 
a third • round. Saturday . to|>|-,{|̂  
take a onestrokc lead at 203 ini 
th« 6100,000 Doral Open golf' . 
tournament.' ' ” ,Quitaqua

The tall, husky Georgian fired 
a 32-36 ona hot and windless' 
day, pidtiag up five birdes and *^*»«*« <••)
one bogey,__ Dodd -

 ̂ Purvear
One stroke oif Aaron s ten Zybach

iinderpar ' pace v.as • South (Ciurgsl 
African PGA champion Harold 
lirnning. who shot a 34-33 or 'Fn^acig 
67 Henning, ene of four 
professionel golfing brother* » g^hach 
•het four birdies on Doral's

FiUingim

14 14

Let ors Relays
*2 F i v e  Meet R^ords Broken, 

New One Set in Hurdles Event
’ Don Easterling of Clartndoh 
ran tha 220-yard dash in 22.7 to 
wipe out the ofd standard of 
22.8 which was set in 1962 by 
Mtmroe Page of Wheeler.

-Leofrs Belays In which 16 class Johnny Melton of Turkey 1'PW«* for both events plus the 
A and B teaips competed. _  y broke the old mile standard trophy and high indi-

Records topplad were m the] j;oo.2 witli a 4:56.4 Saturda^ vid“al trophy.

By RON CROSS 
LEFORS — Five meet records 

were broken and one set and 
Clarendon took home four tro
phies Saturday ia the Annaai

lâ .'- Clarendon ran It. in 45.6 And 
the record U 45.1 sat in 196̂  Ay 
Wheeler.

Clarendon took tha 440 and 880 
relays gnd were presented tro-

120-yard high hurdles, 440-yard■ 2Hickie Sides of-Briscoe set the' Clarendon scored 87 points 
dash, 220-yard dash, mile and old mark in 1965, I White Deer second with 79

, _ .. , r. ! points. Lefors, a class B school
. Ff" ; was thlfd with 57 points followed

rte intermediate ^ l e s  In 4WNy CanadUn. M; VVAeeler. 49Vi;
•‘“ •I ‘ ‘'“Jcroom, 41: Gruver. 38: Booker.

wofl the high point trophy. Smith ^  Relays. Oaude, 12; Turker 10; Follett
■ ■ 1 9- Morris. 6; McLenii. 4; Dar-

thc shot A new meet standard 
was set'tAtbe intermediate hur
dles, the first time the event has 
been run-Akre.
‘Archie Smith of Clamedon

won the shot and set a new meet' Clarendon, with Land, Smith,19; Morris. 6; McLean, 4: 
record of 50 feet, five" inches, Easterling and Jim McClelland rouzatt and Mobeetif, 0.
.wiping out the old mark of 42 all running 110-yards, was just Clarendon, White Deer' Cana- 
feet, one inch set in 1964 by five-tenths of a second off the dian. Wheeler, Gruyer and Me* 
Mark Arrington of Miami. meet record in the 440-yead re-1 Lean are ali class A schools.

Smith also won the broad jump

THE RESULTS: 
440-yard Relay — 1. Clarendon 

(Land, Smith. Easterling Me-

Scares By ()uarteri
9 29 48-64 
916 29-42

Bex Score
FG FT TP

nwify N«»'S »*«tf Photo)
J l’ST A BLURR Wheeler’s Bobby Vanpoole is just a bJurr as he heads for the tape 
and first (dace in the lOG-yard dash in theannual Lefors Relays Saturday. Vanpoole, a 
standout in football at Wheler for three years, ran the distance in 10,3.

DIM M in LOSES A A  CRO W N

S>A Lee Wins AAAA Cage Title

White Deer; 2. Garney, Taxline; 
3. Haines, Canadian. T—2:09.6.

100-yard dash —' 1. Vanpoole, 
Wheeler; 2 ' Littlefield, Groom; 
3 Fields, texline. T—10.5, 

120-yard High 'Hurdles — 1. 
Stauls, Oruver; 2. Grange White 

! Deer; 3, Hassler, White Deer. 
iT-15.8. ’ •

440-vard dash — 1. Land, Clar-

SMU
The Mustangs will Uke on Basketball and Director 

aecond-ranked Louisville March! Athletic Promotions.
I" — r r - r ' n  "

7.002 - yard 
course.

“ Bl ua  Monster

Dapper Doug Sandarsil the
T|(ab 
Cattaa C (6A.

JM8 Doral champun and h«r)y|MMriag 
ack. N'ieklaus, both abot M 

^ s h  the third
lack. N'ieklaus, 

Faiur^y to 
found Uo sti

M B. Barrett 
Ruic
(Guardi I Burnett.strokes down at 205

{ Nickaus, w'x> complained theiur'and C. Barrett 
toursa had been sbortenad to McCkus7y)
: lady’s length.’ carded five C. Barrett, McQusky. 
)>irdita. I^ders. one. of the.Totals *i t!
{lashiest dressers on the tour. I Scare By Quarters: 
got two bogeys, fhe .bodies and Briscee

eagle. ■ |Cattea Center

By JAMES T. YOUNG lion shooting. and had 12 of 13 for 92 3 per . « i.w i . i  u u
i United Press latemaflonal Lee also had its own red-hot. cent in the second quarter. Me-

AUSTIN (UPI) — A hot-shoot-'point-making trio and one of moriai had 53 6 per cent (or the _ ,.
' ing band of San Antonio Lae j them Zane Schulanberger, ^ t  half and 58.3 per cent during ~  1- Robmw.

•6 Volunteers won a battla of icor- Lee into the lead to stay 66-64 the torrid second period. i r  *’
FG FT TP ing machines Saturday, dffeaL with 1:53 to go. . • Mamorial wound up with 3ISiP!F5T“ l7

"  "  <:hampion?i!c^®j ‘  ^ d a s h - 1  Easterling, Clar-
It'Branch Memorial 70-69 no c a ^ 'J ?  In the second half, f i n i s h e d ,*• *
3 hire the Class AAAA T .lx  y

tlardin-Jefferson watched an Mile r,'" -  i. Melton. Turk- 
at the end of the first quarter. iop-:_. .^^nd onar'er lead *''y* 2 Henderson, Sunray; 3.

W  laU. talented Lee squad n ^ '^ to a t ' to at ^  M^uit^. Bookar T^=56A.
was never behind, although Me- ^  three.oiiar{e  ̂ rnart Dimmitt press, but held ota&jJMile j^'^Y ^I — It__1 c »_  «  tne three-quarter mark _  /r.asterlinc Reese. McClelland.

16 16
FG FT

15 U
S. 9
1 1

Stokes. Bo- ichcolboy ba.skctball champion- 
J. Barrett, ship.

64 morial’s Larry Wood, Sam^Kept 
and Clay Van Loozen kept )̂e 

17 36 53—68 .iron hot ahd tied the score hu- 
14 28 68—64 merous times with their precis-

Alrighi
By RON CROSS , »een .him work out the past cou- are hitting." the coach stated , 

If youve noticed Panipa Har ĵple of weeks with <hi%-coatrol. (jome Tuesdary Urry Jodes 
s ester baseball coach Bobby speed and detormiaation. ‘ will probably bo back at his o’d ‘
Stephens going around s«th a "He may be the'besl'piteher spot at first with Rick Foster 
smug smile on his face lately w* have," Siaphens said. *‘He covering the. bag at ^second,’ 
you can quit wondering why. {can throw fast, has good ,con-'Gary Molbe'rg, who led the clubi 

Stepehns baseballers have trot and OM of the bast curve in all hitting departments at' 
been picked to finish last ia the balls Pve evar seen.” 'short, Alvin Achord the third

three-quarter mark ^  ^  (EastcrUqg, Reese. McClelland.
Van Loozen Ucd the. Score ‘*” {U ndi; iT cruver; 3. Ufors.

58-58 with 6:77 to go on a long ^  3:40.3. '
jumper. From then on, the two Dimmitt. trailing 36>^ at the Discus — 1. Kreis. White Deer, 
tgams exchanged buckets at a h*lf. outscored the S<wr Lake 127.51, ;  2 Cbrwell. Gauda; 3.

. ' furious pace until ShuJanberger to»m 12-4 in the third perigd and scribnar *Morris .
r m t t ^ e  »D€S(T-mr ropd. . closed the gap to 49-47 with:- s h o t -  1. Smith, Clarendon. 
r ' I.i'e’s 6-10 center Steve' Nilea'y^'^ to go in the game, 5q,j . j Carter, White Deer; 3.
-.-‘ led all scorers with 2̂  points. ——  Field, Groom.

Billy Black had 17, Shulanber- j High Jump — 1. Wariner, Le-
” ger 14, and Roddy McAlpine ROME l UPI)—Nino Benvenu- fors. 5'9; 2. Hunter. Wheeler; 1 
j. hit 12, U won an easy, but somewhat Rivas, Wheeler.
* Wood scored 24 points. Van sluggish, 10-ruund decision over, Board Jump — 1. Smith, Clar- 
1) Loozen 21 and Kent 16 for Me- Uamaican Milo Calhoun (Friday | endon. 20-0. 2. Steinle, C&ndian;
" moria. 17 of Wood's points came night as a tuneup for his April* 3. McClallan, Garendon.
% in the first half. 17 world middleweight title fight 1  Pole Vault — 1, Sargent, White
L Lee hit a ‘ izzling 67.9 percent with champion Emile Griffith at Deer. U-6; 2. Hardcastle, Whee- 
f  firgt.half Madison Square Garden. tier; 3. Adcock, Canadian. "

Men's
One Group 
by Von* Heusen 
and Jerks

IShort
Sleeve Velour Shirts

Y 2  p r i c e

.One Group 
Long Sleeve 
Sizes S-M-L

MEN'S IVY SHIRTS
-  V2 Price!

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
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One Grou 
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MEN'S SUITS

One Group ’ |95
Year-Round Weight 

I $79,95 Values

district herd pitch league and 
and round man couldn't be hap- 
pier. __

Mainly because he's pretty 
sure it won’t'happen in fact if 
the pitching comes through tha 
liar.esters may make thf dis
trict race a shambles.

The Harvesters open pre-con-

JAa pUure the Harvesters have baseman and Urry Stephens
looked the weakest la in the out- or S-eve Summers at catcher, 
field, a place where Siephensj c.—,._____. . . ___s

r Wouldthought Pampa 
.strongest,.̂ .

"We didi’t look too good fiekl- 
ing out there last week,’* Ste
phens said. ..if- •
. ITte coach added uitt he was

Rambling
W itK i
Red

^Stephens will start Summers 
in leit field if h* isn’t catching' 
and Barry Price in tenter with' 
Ronnie Sanders in right 1 

Stephens can also go with foot
baller James Malney. who's 
impressed everyone wittT his' 
hitting, in center or—right, a' 
starter last year. Gar;̂  Hyatt in, 
either of the three outfield posi-|

r

tions.

RON CROSS

McGahn or Molberg can spell 
Jones at first and Stephens, 
Mike Fortin or Lvry Turcotte 
can play second Stephens, Fos
ter or̂  Achord cun^be moved to 
short 'and Stephens and Foster. 
can also play third for Achord..i 

The Harvesters biggest pr<gb- . 
lent in 1966, when they finished, 
last in the league was being

I

this apparently 
this season. '

ference play Tuesday on be’au-j more than pleased with the way
tlful Optimist Clu'd park agalaat his 34-nun squad had looked. u. . u j. -  j u .1 •
Bwjer la a 4 p.m enefcuntar. I To help Henley and Woodward 

Stephens has so many good on tho mtund Stephens can turn infield but Stephens feels 
players he’» Basing a problem' to senior Jim ‘Lang, who'll pro- apparently won t happen 
•very coapb aojoys havioi, dc- bably be a starter, with A1 Go- 
cidinf who'll start. ' met,, Randy Hcria,- Fran Mc-

He'd have starters back at ev-1 Gaha. Dan Cî Iuni, Hal Cla- 
t (7 ppfi don'plays tha addition Masfh. Gary Molberg And Rick and know wha.'they ware ddtilf 
of a batter tha« average p>(cher'Foster in reiiet. * wrong. They’ve looked real
to ha^ tiika aena a(, (Ra'haati "Randy (Hairls) looked real good in practice and .I  thipk

“ They improved tremendous
ly in L^en'ball last summer

-  Y*

off last y ^ 's  abe, Dickie Hen
ley. r  “

The.new moend product is AN 
an Weodard,̂ . a uanafer hare 
from Bartlesville, Otis; .•n Bs

Thr l'9, 169 .poeAd aomh)»aw arc all ficldiDg^gped 
has imprcaaad avaryona - wtM’a i just have to play ̂  «

good last weak but nibbed Siwa^Mo aitigbt,"  ̂Stepbena said 
Mood bdstsr on his fingar,'* thej ^ s t  who will be the starter on 
coach said. ' the mound Tuesday - evt n Sta-

"̂ Actually we've -got 11 %oys‘ phem doesn’t know. . '  i 
who are really competing, thev Henley started off with a bang

L
Sluillv .N’r o t  SiafT Photo)

JUST A STEF away from vEffory and a new record In tSe 220-yard dash la CTarendon’s

and. 11)1 last year when he opened with]
Don Easterting, left. Elastcriing ran the dash in $ .7  breaking the old mark of 22.8. The 
Clarendon youth pwt best’Tonv Pittman of Lefors, tight with Bobby 
Wheeler, r®tt background, rihiiffD^ third In (he annual Lefbrti^lAya ^

Vanpoole of 
tuntaVi

D O L^  DAY
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to Retire at End of Cage Season
440-yanl relay team* '  4>ALLAS (UPl) -  E. O. fDoc) 17 in the Midwest Regional

Jim Stauls <rf Gni^r **t 'ha Hayes, whose Southern Metho- 'NCAA playoffs at Lawrenca, 
newmark to 120-yard hur̂  MusUng roundbmiers I Kan. 
dies when he ^cked off t^  dis- winningest ^
taace in 15.8̂ The oW m ^  was Southwest Conference This years SWC champion-
18.3 a e U a F r a n k i e  Rog- |,j,tory. Saturday announced his ship was tl» third straight for 
e «  of Wna^er, radrement effective at tha close SMU,’ and it was the eighth

The new record in the 440-w.s of the currejl je a jg n ^  - -  t̂hne for Hayes to eoath n

Wipe out the old record of 53.1 „  the other conference coaches have
set by Kerry Jones of Groom in won six titles each.

j Hayee t» completing his 40th ■ La«t Thursday night's regular 
Iscason o( basketball coaching, season windup win over the 
and his 20th at SMU, Thu University of Texas was the 
year's team wrapped up the 296th for Hayes against only 191 

„   ̂ iDKi*. SWC title with a week left on losses while at SMU.
'Dl^r“ ' T ^ ; 8. ’ ■ schedule and finaUy won the

—  league crown by a bulky Hayes would continue at
680-yard run -  1. 'Thomas, game margin, „  Associate Coach of

r>
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t . . .  k..
AN AYVFUL FACE — Pampa’s Randy Matson iliakM an 
awful face as he throws the shot for T^as AAM. Matson 
threw 66o>/i> Friday night in a triangular meet in Aus*" 
tin. Randy also won the discus with a throw of 184>6. -

Classic Leagne , First^Place: Bob’s Electric.
First Place: Dunlaps. I Hi bid. Game: H. J. Malone,
Hi bid Game: D. Phillips, 26T. .

M6. ■ I« Ind. Series: K, J  Malone.
Hi Ind. Seriea: J. Smant, S02. 704.

■ Hi Team Game: Dunlaps. 975. Hi Team Game: Transwesterh | 
~Hi Team-Serfer:"ShddA Xtre 1082. -  ^ I

Co., 2758.. I Hi Team. Series: Transwes.-|
JrV Classic League tern, 31M. ‘

Little Brother Hank Really Big Brother ]
By DAVE D*RGIN • t *T4ey.' Allen, Richie 

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. -•  Sin’t."
(NEA) — Hank AUen has heard) Hey Allen this and hey 
it all before and he is quite sure 
bell hear it all again.

If he’s attuned, he can pick 
out that one big mouth in a .noi
sy crowd who will, after that 
first insult, come up with a new 
barb eyery inning. Hank Allen 
can even predict some of them.

Aiid the writers 
Allen, brother of 
Phillies star >thirdbaseman 
Richie Allen . . And the 
radio guys introduce, "we’re 
talking to Hank AUen, brother 
of . -r^"

you coach’s son make the'team? i 
Thing le. Hank Is <Mwe years' 

AUen older thu RJchie' Richie is po- 
teutiaUy one of basebaO’s great 

say, "Hank hitters aad Haik is a roolAe. 
Pidiadelphia Then there’s another brother, 

Ron, 21, a first baseman the. 
Phillies plan to give a long look 
at'lbia spring.

An outfielder. Hank has sign-j 
ed his. 1967 contract with the

doia ki 
t sAik

Allen every opportunity to
play. I V  Sdintors’ aaaoaaccmeat

But that brother business is a ef Hank’s signing was sabdaed. 
headache. ' There was at ballyboe making

"Let’s put it this way.” said Hank Washlngtoa’s great hope 
Hank. "It would sort of make it aad all that

Little brother coming up to 
"Hey, AUen, Richie would hit' the big leagues is a classic pro* 

that one out of the park.” blem similar to: Can the

t things' and now he’s ahead of 
you?’*

"No,** comes the soimn an
swer, and Allen wonders'if the 
guy really tsought he might say 
yes.

"Confidence is sU he needs,** 
•aid general manager George

a whole lot easier If people After the signing, Hank Usten-
Judged you on your own mer- ed to all the usual questions —
ita. how do you feel? have you set Selkirk. "Slowly. Surely. We’re

"Seme say I thtink top much. , any goals? - f  and then, xok! ia no big hurry. Gil (manager
One of my problems in the mi- somebody unloaded the big GU Hodges) knows what to d«

Washington Senators, who are^nors’has been overeffort. May--one 
short 00 Just about every base- be I’v« got rabbit ears and "Hank, does it bother you that 
bail commodit.v and will give! listen for that one guy mouthin’ as kids you taugbt Richie

ij
.*S* Giants Miss 

Pitching Ace
By I'afted Press Internatimial |
'Juan.Marichal is proving to 

be as nuicb of a mystery to the 
San Francisco Giants this 
spring as he was to rival hitters 
the last four season.s 

Reports are flying all over the , 
Giants’ Casa Grande. Ariz., 
training camp that the four- 
time 20-game winner is ready to 
acc-ept a- klttyoOD contract 

ilhstead. of the original |12.>,000 
' for which he~ asked. Other 
I reports say Marichal has i 
already mailed his contlact and I 

.that the Ghints arp insisting 
'that he accept $90,000

set a 1967 goal of 50... Jerry 
Crider, Maurice Ogier, Bob 
CastigUonne and Chuck Murray 
were named, to pitch in the 
Minnesota loins’ first intra
squad game Sunday...Bob Gi- 
son, winner of 41 games in the 
last two seasons, will start for 
the St. Louis, Cardinals March 
11 in their opening exhibition 
game with the New York Metor

Met Queen, converted from an 
outfielder to a pitcher, is being 
given a good chance to make 
tv  grade by the Cincinnati 
R^.t,..Ron Swoboda flashed

Last Masen. after he bad hB 
jm  with Hawaii ami made tV 
Pacific Ceast Leagac ni-etar 
team, HaiA had 12 biU ia II *t 
at-bats far the Seaators.

But in his second game, at 
Chicago, in an_ agonizing mo* 
ment of indeciaioa. Hank let • 
fly ball, drop for a double that 
coat the Senators and pHchel* 

i  Mike McCormick a 1-0 game. ' 
5 "Gil Hodges had discussed 

that very play the day before.’* 
Hank recalled, "but instead of 
coming in and making an easy 
catch. I deviated. I messed it 
up.

*’I had only known Hodges for 
a couple of days. I figured he 
would jump all over me. but he 
didn’t say anything when 1 
came back to the bench 

"The next day be toek me 
aside and we went over the 
play again. He made me feel 
Mke w mHHee bncfcs. . .talhed lb 
me like a father. I’d never fef  ̂
get H.^

Hank Allen then went on hit 
10-game hitting tear, producing

Since the 29-)’ear old Miarich- 
rat •"isn’t announcing—anything^drill and Manager

^  winning biU in three of them.
foot power in the Mets’ <*«>»••Ilf ed out the biW«A.

First Piece: T Birds 
’Taem Hi Gamg; D Bees, 820. 
’Teem Hi Smics: D Bees, 1785. 
Ind. Hi Game: Danny Wint

ers, 114 aad Florence Bittle, 
US.

Ind. Hi Serins: Kerry Parsley, 
447 and Florence ,*itUe, 382 .

Jmdor League 
First Place: Duces Wild. ■ 
Geem HI Game: Green On

ions, 7».
Team HI Series: Green On

ions, 1998.* c  
lad Hi GamerMax Williaras, 

183 and Florence Bittle, 171.

Lamplighter Leagne 
Frist Place; Graham’s TV. 
Team Hi Game: Graham’s 

TV, 846.
Team Hi Scries: i/raham’s 

Tv, 2350.
Ind. Hi Game: Sara Patterson, 

206
Ind Hi Series: Bill Jack, 529.

Civic Leagne 
First Pla-'eu Oplimitt..- 
Team Hi Game: lOOF, 806. 
Team Hi Senes: Opiunist. 

2341
Ind. Hi Game: James Hem-

I from hi.s digs in Laguna Verde, strum .said he had an open 

rial” information is coming | regular job in the outfield.
: Santo Domingo, the only "offU j

We- 
nmid

about Swoboda’s ability to win a

big mouth.

-EffJ CUtr -Ti l

Ind. Hi Series: Max Williams, 'bree, 207,
408 and Florence BitUc. 445. i Ind. Hi Series: James Hem- 

HB Petreleam Leagne |bre«, 538; Chet Davis, 539.

AnotherTown Added to Dallas Karavan

F^... aUOs4 UOALIE wKo luu to ehdui« quite a bit eadi night in the National 
Hodcey League. Top left, Roger Crozicr of Detroit fails to stop a Bobby Hull shot; 
center Chico Maki of Chicago clTASoa in on Boston’s Bei*nie Paf^nt; , right, W  Giacomin 
drops quickly to his knees to stop this shot. And below, Johnny Bower of Toi-onto 
winds up on the ice as the Rangers and his teammates skate perilously close. -

ilN SNYDER TRACK. G O LF

DALLAS (tJP!) Response 
has been so great te the Delias 
Cowbo^* M-etty "KiclLiag Karn- 
vsa”  search Ibr pontere and 
place kickert that the c l u b  
■aaounced Saturday It was 
the tour to accomodate the 
would bo hooters.

I V  Texas tryouts will be
March 11 at 9 a.m. in the procpects. If any of them look
speciaUst Ben Asgajanian on ’orieht enough, we’ll go N'.mcd meet and Snyder captured the 
hand to grade the pcoepects. end bring them on into Dallas golf tournament in a playoff nedo, 312-307. 
’Tho tour will opta aa Khedulod ‘and work with them aQ' with Lubbock Coronado, 
two days Uter ia the Gator sommer." , Pampa scored only eight
B ow l at JaciuoaviUe, Fla.* 1 Brandt estimated V  w o u l d , t r a c k  meet with

Oa Brandt, tV Cowboys’ Vve “»  to 80 candWatee" at Carfiutt plactog sixth in the 
peraonnel (Urector, said tV dub the Cotton Bowl tryouts

San Angelo, Snyder'Wim

from dub Vice President Chub 
Feeney. And he professes to 
know nothing. . j

Claims No Contract ' 
j "I read where he returned a 
jsecond contract," said Feeney 
Friday- “ But I haven’t seen it.’ ’ t

With the retirement of Sandy | 
Koulax. STorichal is generally 
considerca baseball s No. 1 
pitcher. In successive years he 

'has po.stcd 2l-8_’'22-13 and! 
25-6 won-lost records and 2.41,1 

[2.48. 2.14 and 2.23 earned run 
I averages.
I The world champion Haiti.I more Orioles were more suc- 
jeessfut Friday when, they 
'reached terms with first base- 
man Boog Powell, who batted 
.287, hit 34 homers and drove in 
106 run.s last sChson. Powell is 
believed to have signed for 
M ,000~halfway between hia 
a'sn^ price and the amount 
ofTfred by the Orioles.
Iff add 668s « x  Orioles.

Rookie Manager Joe Adcock 
of the Cleveland Indiana . an
nounced a starting infield' of

Darold Knowlea, Caaey Cox, 
Dick Lines, Jack Jenkins, Rich[ 
Nold, Frank Kreutzer, Barry 
Moore, John Shew a ^  Dick 
Such all will sec mound action 
in Saturday's Washington Sena
tor iittoa-squad game...Don Sut
ton,, who had a 12-12 record and 
struck out 206 baiters as a 
rookie last season, said be waa 
pleased with' hi- early form 
after throwing on the sideslincs 
during tV Lor Angeles Dodg- 
era’ workout...Tony Coaigliaro 
of the Boston Red Sox has set 
topis of a .300 average, 40 
homers and 100 rtint baited in 
for. himself this year.

*

Read TV Newt aaaalHed Ada Bank ABew
had been besieged with tele
phone calls and has received 
"at least a doten letters a day’’
^om as'iring .>os.

"We may not find any that SNYDER ^  San Angaio and for the Dumas'Invitational. <A was fiext at .124; Perrylon, 
can step right in o Na ̂ onai host Snyder proved too tough I ' In the golL meet Pampa shot 342; Covls, 356; Canyon. 367;
FootboU League competition for a acore of other entrants, | a team total ot <52 with a 226 i Muleshoe, 372; Hereford B. 376.

.next fall,”  Brandt said, "but Pampa Included, in the Snyder!Friday and 323 Saturday. ] David Kihneman fired a _   _
I I’m convinced we re going to'RaUys and annual Snydar goll| Snyder and Lubbock Corona- 538-73 to ti» Amarillo’s Rus; ^rid WhiUtord~it firsî ^̂  ̂

held come up with seveeal likely tournament ;do tied at 619 with Snyder Uk- ty Fugue for medlalist honors -» i,rrv Brown at short
San Angelo won the track ting the playoff on the first hole, but loet the tltk on a sudden *  ̂ Avu «t third At t v  

-nd .tnvder captured ^  315-304 and ^oro- death payoff on Ihe first hole ,ame time, club President GaV
in a playoff nado. 312-307. -  ‘ ten V  hit hfs drive in some pa„, a„„ounced v  progresTin

Tommy .Roce tied for medal- negotiations wi*h slugger Rocky
1st honors with a 76 and shot a I Other Pampa scorers found Colavito. who has been asked to 
73 Saturday for 36-bole total o f' Ric^, Roach with a 4036—76; take a. 25 per cent cut in pay. 
149. Rose loet in a playoff with Steve Walls, 4043—83; '  Greg Other ^ctloa

Gunter, 4743—90 and Ricky Me In other campe: Sonny

AA ONTGOWr 
W A R D

>

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 
PRE-SEASON TUNE-UP

-

S P E a A L

AVOID THE RUSH!
W E ARE AN
a u t h o r iz e d

.M OTOR VEH ICLE 
INSPECTION STATION  

INSPECTORS ON 
d u t y  - OPEN 8:00 A.M.

Read TV News Casalfied Ads

shot and'third in the discus and Jim LaFever of Snyder.
Gary kicCtiTgU grabbing a[ Tim New fired 81-80-161; laoskey, 4147-88 -  
sixth in the 440ryerd dash. I Frank Kelly.'85.87-^l72: Char-1 

Strangely enough Cornutt put,*** McKinney, 87-86—173 and 
the shot, 53 leet.- two inches. He Osborne 92-84-176. 
threw It 51 feet, 11 inches last! The gofers wrlll be în district 
week. The winning toss Satur-, competition next Frday wth 
day was 55 fact, 10 inches a new the frst round scheduled at 
meet record. — 'Lubbock.

Cornutt finished, third in the Psmpa’s Q, gof team traveled 
discus writh a throw of 153 fact, 1 toHereford Satu''‘iy when the- 
11 inches bettering his throw * youngsNefiw fnis . second lo' 
list week by IS feet. Thd win- Amarillo. ' V
ning Idas was 161 feet, eight in-1 Pampa and Hereford were the 
dies. ' , ’ - {only tchoos to enter B teams

McCarrell bettered his last {with the rest of. the nineteam 
wetk’a tima in tha 440 by aaar- find all varsity members, 
ly two seconds. Gary ran the j Amarilo- won with a 301 team 
distance in N.2 Saturday, com- tota wth Pampa and Cprock 
pared to file IfiniTing tima of 49.81 tying Kdth 320 ech. Hereford
and last week steppad off the -  -------- -̂----- ---  *
quarter mlla 1| S2.7.

In winning, San An^lo scored 
87 points while Tascota 'was 
second with SIH; Odessa Per-' 
mian, thttd whh 78; MontMwy 
had it, LUbbock':.23;.Plalnvltw,
12; Lubbock Coronado, 11 and
Bergen 94i.

Coach DoO Myers thlndadt 
Jotaney talB|naa nait Saturday

Jackson of the Houston Astros, 
who stole 49 bases last season, 
set a 1967 goal of . 50...Jerryh

N(
OPEN S

' 8 o . m .  '
OREN DAILY i:.

. Sincloir 
- GofoUiM &
Oil Proiduett

o w
UNDAYS
t i l  6  p . m .
ibAMTOB-JOPM 

1 GoodyBor

1 ^  -

•BUCKINGHAM AUTO  
, SERVICE CENTER .  -

I8M N. MO 5-tiOl

LOOK LIKE

U C L A  Rom jA By ' 
Another Foe
By United Ptms hReraatioaal
Law Alclador took the night 

off but his UCLA teammates 
rolled . to aa aasy victory 
aniNray-

CoDegt baskatball’s playar of 
the year, t-1 Alcindor scored 
"oaly" 20 points in UCLA's 
Friday night 75-47 victory over 
Stanford but sat up his 
l̂ a a m m a t e s for the e a s y  
ittiuthph. His 20 points fell below 
his national leading average of, 
29.9 points a game.

Cafifornia baat Southern Cali, 
forata 77-75 on ]^ c e  Steckel’s 
12-foot, shot- E.sstern' New 
Mexico dowaod Northern. Arizo
na I6d7 and West Virginia 
toppod Richmond C-70 in other 
lay  faaiak

IJinEY AIXUNDOB of UCLA 
had an upaet stomach and al
most didn't play, but he went 
out and scor^ 61 pointi, any
way. It was the highest point 
total of the season for a ma
jor college player and led the 
No. 1 rated and undefeated 
Batins Into the NCAA tour
nament.. «■

- /

Wear the clothes the ’’winners" wear. Leading 
fashions from leading rriakers. Enjoy an exciting - i - . '  
choice of new patterns, fabrioi and bright new 
colors. • —

KINGSRIDGE SUITS 
HOLLYWOOD SUFTS 

- VARSITY TOWN CLOTHES -
Suits .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $65,00 to $175.(X1
Sport coats ..................... . . . .  $25.00 tiT?!^Y)0
Slacks (all types) $8.00 to $39.50

IS
town tQQman

MEN’S WEAR
(DAits^itaA^'

120  N. Cw{)Ur' M O *8*4iht

' -r

- -

• /
»•
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Red Cross News
RED CROSS NEWS 

By LIBBY SHOTWELL 
Exeortivc S«cr«tai7  ARC

This is Red Cross month and 
we began taUdog Red Cross at 
the Council of Qub Thursday 
morning. We stressed the work 
of the Red Cross and urged aD 
persons to join the Red Cross 
this month if they had not be
come a member during the fall 
United Fund campaifn. All per
sons in Pampa should . carry a 
1967 membership card tai their 
billfold as it has very Yahitf>le 
information on the bark of the 
card. It gives illustrations of 
how to give mouth to mouth 
respiration and general dirW- 
tioni for giving first aid. Re
member always to call a doctor 
when there is an emergency-

The men at the Continental 
Oil Co. plan to begin a Standard 
First Aid Gass Monday even
ing at U4 S, Cuyler with Ted 
Gikas tearhing the Class. This 
class is open to the public and 
if anyone wishes to attend the 
course, please come to th e  
above addreu at 7 p.m.

Washington favors for ,the pa
tients trays were warmly re. 
ceived and enjoyed. Thank you 
again for the paperback books 
and puztka for the patients-" 
Sincerely, Karen C. ^einback. 
Hospital Field Director-

The boys are always needing 
paperback books, funny books, 
pussies with an the pieces and 
other books men enjoy. Please 
bring them to our Red Cross of
fice basement of the city hall 
and we wiU take them to the 
hospital for the patients.

A letter has been 
this week telling us 
firend Elmer Wood will be over 
the following chapters in the 
CST division and the Lubbock 
County chapter as well as being 
over Behar County, Potter 
County Eastern Kansas and 
Tanwnt Codnty. Texas. It 
looks like Wood wlU have a busy 
year this year

If^ou have a bey or girl in the 
service of your country, won’t 
you call our Red Cross office 

end give us the boy’s aerial 
number and military addreu. 
It will help us when there is an 
emergency iĥ  the family and 
you are not thinking clearly. 
Always remember that If there 
is an emergegey in the family 
can your Red Crou day or 
night and not the serviceman! 
This week the family called the 
serviceman regarding, the ill- 
neu of the family and the boy 
of course had to pay the phone 

received ' bill, then he had to go to the 
that our i Red Crou and ask them to se- 

cure a report from the family 
doctor in Pampa. After we had 
called the doctor we bad to 
call the base and talk to the 
field director on the case. One 
call could have taken care of 
the emergency Instead of three!

BIRRY'S WORLD

w w

^  A

emrHrNu.fiK.1
"//tyf baby—«fo you a komly §itl or a loof-hoirod boyf^

Our high school Red Crou 
youth plan to have a meeting of 
the Jdnior High boys and girlsThe fonosrlng letter was re

reived from the AmariOo Air ’ who will be in High School next 
lo this week. "Tbc patients and | year March 11 at Pampa High 
the Red Cron staff at the Ama- < School, time 9:90 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
rillo Air Force Base Hospital | Plans will be made and work in 
want to thank you and your fine ,our Red Cross Youth programs 
chapter for your coutinued sup. will be explained to tlM group, 
port of our. recreatiooal pro- Dinner will be 75 cents at the 
gram. The days at the hos^tal high school cafeterai. C a l l  
would be dull indeed if it were Richard Barrett. MO 4-2862, or
not far the enthusUsm that you 
generate up there in Pampa. 
The Valentine and -George

Barbara Holt, MO 4-6596, if you 
want to make a reurvation for 
the meeting.

B O Y S ’ T R O P IC A L 'S U IT S
f t

 ̂ The cool look: slim, 
trim, natural shoulder, 
single and double 

breasted with flap 
pockets and double 

vents

a V -

( The cool, new fab
rics: very smooth 
light, wrinWe-reeist- 
ant suitings in Dacron 

worsted and mohair

The cool, new shades: 
blades, blues, olives,; 
and blue olive tones 
In exhilarating var
iety.

The cool, new pat
terns: chedu, shadow 
plaids, stripes

LO N G  SLE6VE L O N S  SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS

l | 7l
Req. $2.59 .................  1

Req. $3.00 .................  1
$ * 9I

Req. $4.00 .................A

SPORT SHIRTS '$110
Req. $2.10 ............... 1

$ | 9I
Req. $2.91 ................. 1

$*50
Req. $3.50 .................A

BOYS' SLACKS
Req. $4.91 Req. $7.91 Req. $1.91

T ' T  ’5.
VELOUR
SHIRTS

Req. $4.00 : ...............O

■JK*®Reg. 19.00 . . . . . . . . ^ 9

CO RD U RO Y
SUITS

'' Sizes H , Id and-26 - 
$ * A 00

Req. $30,00 . . . . . .  A U

FO RD'S BOYS W EAR
IM  E. rn iM b * MO 4-7Stt

THI! rAMUON.OOflNKIt 
FMBkMiR Brown-Freeman Stors for Man

Oa The Record
MEDICAL AND 

iURGlCAL FLOORI 
vism N ^auuRs^ 

Aftersesos S4

OB FLOUR 
Aflsrsssst t-l 
Evssisgs 7-t

IRghlaad OsiMral Jfos|dtai 
ddss not bass a bouss lAysi- 
elan. Afl pattaots, except severe 
aertdwt vtctiins,' are requesteo 
lo family physId aB
before going to the bpgpttal foe 
treatment
-’Please help us to bMp ow 

patleots by observing vinttng 
hours.

A<*mluioet:
Mrs. Cara Dick. 706 N, Dwight. 
Mrs. Dorothy Hinton- SIS Ma

ry Ellen.
Mrs Pssrl Brigham, 729 W. 

Wilks.
Mrs Helen Stephens. 800 E. 

Craved
Mrs. Frances L. Prall, Spear.

man.
Mrs. Mary Bonsai, Sunray. 
Mrs. Lora Carter, Panhandle 

DIsmIuals:
Bob Gene BUkeney, Pampa. 
2^k Parker. 606 N. iSimmers. 
Marvin Sillyman, 517 W. 

Browning.
Church Mitchell. White Deer. 
Mrs. Emma Samples, 496 

Ballard.
Bsbv Girl Samples, 436 Mi. 

BsUsrd. p
A. C. Doylt, Gaude.
Mrs. Carolyn Fitch. Fritehi 
Baby Boy Fitch, Frttch. • ■* 
Mrs. Glynda Martin,. Mismir 
Baby Boy Martin Miami.
Mrs. Gladys Olsta Higgins, 

514 N. Perry.
Mrs. Myrl C.
Mrs. Msxint 

die.
Elizabeth Holloway,

Nelson.
Tom L. Waters, McLesa 

MARRIAGES:
Lewis Barrett Hackley to Dor

is Fays Moore.
John Henry Brookshire to

Barbara Sut BHudbertt.
John Thomas Dawes to Mrs. 

Cevil Annie Shellhouse.
William Richard Bowen to 

Mrs. Betty Lee Hoc îer.
Robert Wayne Wifliam Rap. 

stone lo Cecilia Aim Golden. 
DIVORCE:

Katherine Prince from G- A. 
Princef
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS: 

Rodney Airingtou, Psmpa-

Brown,
EUiott.

Borger.
Psnhsn-

928 -N.

Rex R. Borton, 1801 Coffee, 
Buick.

Bill E. Bennett, 1700 Coffee, 
Oldsmoblle.

G. N. Morenger, Lefora, Bu-
kk.

Larry Farber, 1710 Lincoln 
Chevrolet.

Col- Charles Krampitz, ̂ Pem- 
pa. Dodge. ’ .

Coltex Carp., Lefors, .Cbevro- 
-; Robert D. Ezzell, Alaoreed, 

Plymouth.
Jerry Davis. Pampa- Pontiac. 
Arthur R. Freeman, 1710 As

pen. Chevrolet.
MrBroom Motor ̂ o ., Pampa, 

Plymouth.
Jae Sampla, 1Q06 S Barnes, 

Cadillac.'
Marvin Meeks, 927 Scott, 

Ford.
Wm. Scott Baldwin. 2421 Dua- 

csn. Chevrolet
K R. Dodd, 1528 Kamiltoa,

Dodgt^
Culberson Rental, Pampa,

Chevrolst. i , • t-
Bill Leasing. 600 W Kkfsnaili- 

Pontiac.
Cabot Corp., Pampa. Chsvro-

DeDss DeFsver, 1990 Fir, Pon. 
tisc. .

Betty D. Gsrren, 2120-Charles, 
Cadillac.
Dawrcnce R ic e , Dumss-
Dodge.

W. C. Fry, 2126 Williston, Bu- 
Ick.

Royes Laycbck, 2400 Mary El
io t  Chevrolet.

Joyce Blaylock, 717' Deans 
Dr., Chtvrolrt. *' ___

P R I C K  MTj

It was good to return to the 
district the weekend of Feb- 24- 
26 and visit with many Panhan
dle residents. The meetings with 
our agricultural advisory com
mittees in Memphis and Dim- 
mitt were very helpful io giving 
me a better idea of the > wishes 
and needs of farmers and ranch
ers in the southern half of the 
18th District. I hope to get back 
soon to meet with other commit
tees being set up to advise roe 
on all phases of Panhandle bdsi-. 
DeuHhd professional lift.

Members , of the s^culture 
advisory committee ' in the 
southeastern portion of the dis- 
trkt include: Lee Schrivner, 
Turkey; J. J. McDaniel and 
Wayns Hutcherson, Memphis; 
J. C, Patman, Wellington; Ken-, 
neth ElUt, Kirkland: Loyd 
Mayes, Paducah; 0. P. Stsik 
and M- C. Jones, Quitaqus; Cla
rence Zybach, Briscoe; and 
Henry Moore, Hadley.

In the southwestern cpisrter of 
the district I have asked the 
following men to serve: Doyle 
Turner and*Garence Mason, 
Muleshoe; Carl Bruegel and 
Charles Frye, Dimmitt; Den- 
zil Pulliam and David Bnimley, 
Herefckd; Robert Meioecke, CH- 
ton; H ar^  Allison, Earth; Ro
bert Jacobson, Adrian; Lynn 
Harwell, Vega; Bob Wilson, Bo
vina; Gilbert Ksltwasser, Far- 
well; Ben Tye, Kress; and 
Fowler Md)aidel, Tidia.

I have found that much of a

get the various'departments in 
the executive branch to admin
ister laws as Congress intended 
when they were passed. On Feb. 
26 I juked Secretary of Agri
culture'' Freeman to slow down 
beef imports in order toTsise 
the prices American fanners 
and ranchers are getting for 
their catUc.

I have written Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and asked that 
he reconsider his approval of 
the sale of government -' subsi
dized vegetaMc oil to Commun
ist Yugoslavia. I believe this to 
be illegal under terms of the 

I last agricultural approprialioiu 
act which prohibits such sales 
to countries who are trading 
with North Vietnam. Tha Yugo
slav fovsramant says It la |^- 
vats citizens aiding tha North

without government sanction.
Because our area is one of the 

largest oil producing artas of 
the nation, I have vigorously

Udafi’s threat tp increase oU 
imports to drive gasoline pricer 
down.. I would like 24 cent gas
oline just as wefi as snyoos but 
not if it means the petroleum 
industry is forced to lay -  off 
workers beosuss they are losing 
money.

As, I have stated lo the past, 
there is much discussion hers in 
Washington at the iwesent time 
about Federal government tax 
sharing with the states. It has 
been my position that the Fed- 
aral government should reduce 
taxes instead of collecting them 
and then sending them back to 
the states. In this regard, I 
will join with Senator John 
Tower in introducing a bill to 
create a 39-member Commis- 
si(Hi on state Revenue Assist
ance. If approved, this bill 
would urge the commission to 
dstermine the feasibility of the 
Federal government relinquish
ing certain taxes to the states.

I will bs discussing these 
plans more In subsequent re
ports to you. __

Bob Pries ^  
RePrssentstlvt

Northwestern 
Coeds Leery 
O f New Rule

EVANSTON, m. (UPI) -Th# 
AssocllRRl Women Students 
aren’t sure they like it. In
dividual coeds are afraid of 
prhat mom and dad might say.

Space Engineers 
Ask Fireproof 
Fiber Be Found

p ^ t e d  Secretary of Interior̂  the grins pf male studentt
facto might bs intsrprsted as 
leers.

N or  thwestern University 
President J. Roscoe Miller said 
Thursday bs was approving—at 
least oa a trial basis — a plan 
permitting mala and female 
students. to immadlstely begin 
visiting each other in their 
rooms.

He said the trial period at the 
school would last until May t.. 
He (fid not stipulste that room 
doors had to remain open.

The Associated Women Stu- 
depta. which sets standards for 
co^,'voted to bold off approv
al of visits by men to women’s 
rooms until late in March to 
give time to study the plan 
which calls for co-^ not to be 
confused with co-educations! 
visits from 8:90 p.m. FYidsys 
and Saturdays until 1:90 the fol
lowing morning and from 2 to 
1:90 p.m. on Sundays.

Bead The News Cassifled Ads

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(UPI) —Space agency engtneers 
have asked that a new fireproof 
fiberglass material ba dave- 
loped for use inside die ApoUe 

, spacecraft, it was IssiiMd 
today.

The list of suttsbls nonflam- 
mabls materials Is now **ex- 
tremsly limited," they said.

Tbs new material—caOsd beta 
fiber—is being eyed for possible 
replacement of present matar- 
ials la space suits and astronaut 
survival gear, a spac» center 
spokesman sMd. »

All materials used inside the’ 
spacecraft are being tested as a 
result of the ApoUo 1 fire tbit 
killed three astronauts Jan. 27 
at Cape'Kennedy. The spokes
man said tests are not complete 
and their results art not 
availabls. •

Engineers in the- space 
center’s crew systems di^ion 
want to develop ways of 
using the fiberglass fabric as a 
replacement for other materials 
that might fail to pass the tests, 
he said.
Contractors were givgp until 

March 10c to- come up with 
proposals for "a retsarch and 
developmental program on non
flammable bets Iber structurs 
for spacecraft and crew sys
tems appHcations.’'

In 1933, slection returns in j 
GcrmaBy gave the Nazis and 
tttelr nattonaUst allies 52 per!

, ,, . . cent of tbs lebts In thtconyessinan s time here in
Washington is spent ^gying to ^

: h ,
ROOSTER HAT eperted by 

, this little girl hi Papeete,
VietBSTOM. however. In a TahEI, leaves her *teS^ te 
communist country such u  Yu-l , crew aheut, eves tf tt was 
goslawia they could not do so' ^bsczwwugfMiheriMthtr. <

One HOUR

a m i m g .
ceertMes

THE MOST IH DRY CLEANIMO
f t
6 ,

SHIRTS
UUNDERED 
T07CRISP. 
PERFECTION

a.

TRY OUR 3 HOUR 
EXECUTIVE SHIRT S E R V ia

1807 N. Hobart 8U  W. rrmacfo

114 N. CuyUr
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These SPECIALS 

G O O D  .
D R U G  Monday - Tuesday

R I P  and Wednesday

SPECIAL
S U N D A Y . . .  

^ BU CKET
15 pieoM o f  Kentucky 
Chicken, pint Country-Gra
vy, 8 hot tolls

only

M

ZMU

BARREL
only 1 0 9 5

. 1

i -

7i Pieces Golden Brown 
Chkdcen with the barrel 

you can buy 1 pint Ckjuntry 
Gravy, 12 Homemade hot 
roOv qoly .......................89e‘

DtUlNO THIS SPECUL PU1A8E CALL NO 4 -fm  
aad YOUR ORDER WILL BE READY

CEPACOL
#MOUTH

W A SH Reg. 97c' f

l i f t I Re g.
f  b3c

PEPTO-BiSM OL
ForUpsot
Stomach  ̂ 4 oz Bottia

1 0 's  ; 

Rtg. 45c
If

R*g. $1.49 GILLETTE

> - -

join the lunch-bunch

SMetiecaT
MILKSHAKE FLAVORS

f/i ' / r V

For

1 1 3 7
u
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Read
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CAM ERA Department

m ' i ’ S
Reg. S)4.%

POLAROID
103 Land Camera

i r ^ 9 5
POLAROID
108 Color Film 
Regular $5.25

POLAROID
107 B&W Film 
Regular $2.49

1 *9 9
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i ^^Tdxpdyem Ask IRS
THP; PAMPA DAn.V VTWS 

SUNDAY. MARni 5. !»I7

EDITOR’S NOTE -  This 
column of quaatloas and an* 
swars M fa ^ a ! tax matters
Is laovidad by tha Pampa of* 
flea af ttM t .  S. Internal Rav-

Bco sarvtea to taxpayers. Tha 
column a n s w e r s  quastiou 
BUMt frtquantly askad.

A—Instructions for claiming 
additional withholding allow* 
ancoa based on large itemiiad 
deductions are explained in 
Schedule A (Form W-4). Copies 

anua Sarvlca and la published jhave bean supplied to employ-1 come producing puh>oses then 
by the Pampa News as a | ers and are available at local' these expenses could be deduct-

IRS offices. ed as a business expena.
To reduce Withholding under The two main items a hoe- 

this procedure a taxpayer must owner may deduct are real

tioh with the purchase of a 
house fOr pe îonal use but they 
should be added Into the cost 
basis of your home. If the house 
was purchased for rental or in

80m

Finals Scheduled
MOSCOW (UPl)̂  -Pierre 

Darmon of France mMts Soviet 
champion Alexander Melrevali 
today in the men's singles finals 
of tha Moscow. International 
Indoor Tennis Tournament.

Darmon reached the finals by 
beating Russia’s Tomas Lejus, 
1-3, M. 1-3, Tnursday while 
Metrevali ousted‘ France’s'Jea- 
In Claude Barclay,' M, M, 1-3. 

tsssm H m rn m m a m m m m m m m

Recall Roberts
DETROIT (UPI) -  The De- 

trolt Red Wings Thursday 
recalled Doug Roberte from 
their Idemphis farm club of the 
Central Hockey League and 
returned center Gary Jarrett to 
Pittsburgh of the American 
Hockey League.

Read The News Cassified Ads

^^You may add the sales tax 
paid on the car to the amount, 
shown in the sales tax table but ***̂ ’*/” *®̂  I paid when I

have filed return on _9166 
come

Q—Looking over some of the

ik xa CD 3 0 »

(X>«llT Nawo Starr Pheto)
•AtlSAGE W  THE FOOT — Knights of Columbua members Hub Homer. Chuck AI- 
boa and Dick Sullins, left to ri^t, check ovw aome of the many feet of polish sau* 
saM that will be served Up at the 13th amt ual Knighta aponsored polish saustfc 
and aupper. Saasage will be served from noon to 2 p.m.. and from 4 to 7:M i 
Sundty March 12 at SOQ N. WtitL j.

dinner 
pjn. on

/

Cttnodian Schools To
HoM Open H ouf
C anadian <Spo — tv

pubile School Week win be 
served here again this year 
with opao house at both the 
high acbool and grade schools 
and tha students are busy pre
paring far tba event.

Open house will be held at the 
high school Monday, March I, 
and at tha grade sohools Tues
day- Mrrch 7, according to Sup
erintendent ~ Joe Cullender. 
School will be closed here Fri
day, March 10, so that the 
Icachqn may atter  ̂ the an
nual teacher’s aedtifig at Am
arillo.

I Ai dm ■■

Ante are the oldest eky-Awell- 
ers.
Read l ia  Newt Cm M ei Ads

Astrological Forecast
9 t C A ttO U  tM NTIR

not the tex paid on,, the televi
sion set. Of course, if you can 
show you actually paid an 
amount greater than shown by 
the table, you may deduct this 
greater amount.

bought my house, I noticed an 
item for county transfer tax anl 
aoothe'r for revenue itampsl 
Are these deductible?

A—No, these costs are not de
ductible when paid in connec-

in-  ̂estate taxes and interest paid 
on mortgage loans.

Q—What's the Social Security 
tax rate on self^mployment in
come? ' ’

A—Net earnings from telf- 
employent are taxed at a rate 
of 6.15 percent for 1966. This 
rate goes up to 6.4 percent (or 
1967 earnings.

Q—Our son works a paper 
route. Will he have to file an in
come tax return?

A—A‘return is required if he 
tamed $600 or more for thei 
year. He should also file a re
turn to get a refund' if his in
come, was less than $600 and in
come tax was withheld from his
p*y-

A—I heard there was some 
new procedure for taxpayers  ̂
who.ON. over-withheld because 
of the new gradusted rater. 
Where eaa I find out about 
thU?

ERNPS CLEANERS
410 S. Cuyler MO 4-2161

’e v e r y d a y
LOW PRICES 

ON ALL
ALTERATIONS #  NEW PCK3<ETS 

REPAIR OF ALL KINDS 
QUALITY. DRY CLEANING

' Pickup ft Delivery Scr\ ioe Any Tima

PAMPA GETS NEW
FLYING SERVICE

Aeredyne Avintiea has effieiaNy apened far 
bufiaast la Pampa aecardlnq ta Dan Sehackt. 
laeal manaqor. We are dalaq sfudeat testruc- 
Haa, Charter, Rental and Aircmft taint. We 
have private liceata 'aaurtet aanipiett  ta qaai* 
Hied people far $541. Pinancinq avtdiable ta 
pertans with feed credit.

YOUR FIRST 
-  LESSON 

ONLY ‘5.00
fm a o i

Den
XK/ffl

—  Mmwqnr Pnmpn Iranch MO S*S011

sure
6 E N I I I A L  
E L E C T R IC

HEATING .
AMO,

COOLING
f> OUR

Busiiiissi
i ^ C e m e w f d e *  

and indusniel 
Applientiem teel

, CMl’TODAY

-BUILDERS - 
.PLUMBING 

SUPPLY C O .
S35 4. CUyler MO 4-64S7

pon m ; h d a t . MAXen i.
I <iBNB«AI. TBHemNOnMl Dm  I ub- 
<l»y Is (Itfinpi ta anilu tn artannae M»- 
a*«v«r la aa.iM up naw waB katne by laaB 
aravaa atUK-IBlaa aa4 aawalaaerUi m . 
ainaiaa M thaok Thit aaa tnac paa a 
naw •atlafacttaa wtU yaur asManca. A 
Dtw prarttCBi ialu«a« axpart aWaa yfft 
VM aniwara tw wbktl yaa >ave'-Mac 
aaa rr had.

AIBRMi (Mar. n  la Ayr. It) —Tau ran 
taia raayart aow by dallbaraUnf a <M(al 

.yeti, bad than tfaO’Ins rich! latu auma 
riiaraabia ar faartaallnB aiBiMa M y .  
Mhaw aytrlal rayaMIHM^Ia whaa«ar ran- 
haly ynu la raaamarclaUaa aa ItaaL Maka 
tha-moai at thia traa day.
• TAUni'ti (Ayr. M la May M) —LMtaa 
rarafully la adaiaa tivaa ky Ikaa ar wia 
dona and aape rkaractar and yau turn ya 
lanital dantar la artiva ayyortual^. 
naaad kmtdlataara lalayhf^ rail caa 
krini riBM dau. Uaa B to mcraaaa Mrala 
a  rrinada Ooaa ky.

SHMINT: ^ a y  11 la Jund TD.^UMan 
la wkad aayarU hava ta auffaat- aa that 
yau maka tha (uiu(a far anra MarattoiB 
aad waUMMhtf. Oaatal Ut axyartt da
avoitan and tnhar ymrimi txyarttlon at 
yaur lava. Darr-t ba IhautMlaas whara 
mnnay ta anttcamad.

Mden aOLeBBHi (Jua# w  ta b  
>1) — Aaaorlaut will cam# la yau wnk 
rti-tabi duaaeana M ay. aa ha aura yau 
anaraar banaat|y and.iicM la tha yadM. 
■a an(d la atland aarvtaaa at yaur rhatra.  
Than aul la Ika rharmhiB ayala Ihal ay 

I la yau. wMh canttnlali yau raallr

May
ta a*aM

aaayantleaal

(JuM a  ta July Ml

tartaki

LBO: (July B  ta Auf. 11) — Any duUad 
yau ha\a ta parTarm tdnay ahouta ba at 
imdad ta wna tha Mra at imyiM-ioni 
hlyharuya favorably. Than yau t*l bark 
kif aa nail. Plan nan ncak'a nnrk wida 
ly. Tktn all wiu fa aff at Id ar tadula.

V in «e : (Auc.'h ta ^yl. HI -OallMC 
aa  wMi yrtyar yaayla rua uuka Ihu • 
■mat daliiMtuI day and avamiif. Murk 
hatyhaaai can ba yaura. Yau hava a yal- 
tiaidar talant. U »  U tar ypur awa daUfM 
at nail at jnat ar M ^ia

MBKA: (Sayl. IS ta OcC »  - ntua a  
bmiM with laiBlty It kaal tar jml lyddy, 
ikirr thara can ba murk mtledy and hnr 
■Nay thara naw which mltht nat hava 
kaan lha rata (ar aama tlma. Ba bauc In 
ylannmt naw uyiraad In ad a( yaur at
tain  Maka aaiaa.

■oeneia: ro d  »  ta isdr. tu  ^u n au
las la a .saraon at ntadoni wha It akia ta 

(M y  ynu .MntuaHy- seUoatyMaally and 
yhytIraHy M nrlaa Than hdlow NSBa*. 
liana gram. Laiar. thaw Msharuy that 
yau ti«  raaly an IMtHatlual. Maha a 
land hnyraatnn.

■AarrTABII a . iNov. B  ta Dar. n i  — 
Couol your Mctimia ladty and rantidar 
how you ran add la Ihfm Inlclllftntly and 
alkirtlly. TMnk Ml and |M hi| Ulk aw. 
ar hi yaraan niie aomaana haw ytai raa 
advam-a ta lha lutara. MvMa la tanaar. It 
aytaiiUa

( APMCABN: (M «. M U  Jaa. Stl --Cat 
tala that iiwuy nun that nM haly yau lu

tid yaur owM iharlahad yardunal alaa.
ih't tirtokmty la riM mar alara you 

■am taurh In ylaaaurd at wtM. 
yrrataii'* nt the limat and ba

mDABll o: (Jan. SI la Pab. 1SI 
Find lha rliht t>aia« ta tanattt yaur 
IMiiiaul or hualnatt InaNladta Urhich 
ran nitkd your Ufa rlrhar ta thr daya 
ahead, ttan't Inat any aaynriunity ta yar- 
taim rhaiitahtr drada. Ba auia thay tia 
raallv wiHihv. Umu|h.

Pinreei (k«t »  tn Mar Sti - -IdasI
dav Id lyynd titaa wiMi Miimaia and fkia
Hi* UlMnc OYftr imHuftI Inlfrtfti.
•imp. Ftfift thft antwprft to wkttftvtr ta 
pundl^- Nawavftr. ft# aa in a vary laAgr 
Mrt M way Dtn'l anaay yrhsrt It M tar.
Mddan:

IP Y o c *  cm i.e  IB eoBh y o b a t  . . .  
ha. a  aha. wiu sa ana n< ihaaa fatrinat- 
Int yaunil pH(SI wha waaU ta hsws Sv*
drythlnt vary nrdarlv artund kirn, ar hdr, 
SM wsiHi ta jwva lita Ml s  vary aswatrue.
iiva and yrartlral Malt. Kany

alaadlac ta 
antadltldhd 
ftaunftartaa

AIBM; (Mar. SI ta Ayr. IS) —A MswlB 
■ •a y  fWa auyyort you aaad dsilp ta tat 
Say. tad latar tiintakia aa butP yau Sra 
latt yraHy aauch ta tka cold. I t  yantat. 
Da aemaMtatB IkiMeilie  l b  S ta n  mH 
Sata thah- ayyrawdt. I M  IMaSBta 

TADMie: (Ayr. »  ta May » )  —YaW 
waat ta aaka radical rhaataa but you 
find Ihit WIU only tand In aaany arrari and 
on IwynsSIhla ant ait diraaMlMESta M«ha 
rmyfwvrmtnta ki yudr yraaw  aoUBp ih> 
ataod. Than aucedta can aaam laally.

UBMtmi (May ■  ta taaa a>  —Al- 
thouik you may Hitak you hava taa mmeh 
work ta da lat B dona Inal aad at ruanlriB 
away oa aawia laniaait, ar maka chaagae. 
an ta thau ftaa. Hava kindly Bmanar tar 
tavad ana. AwoM atgamaaaa that amdd 
yrawa dloaatraoy ilBht ■•■.

MOON (NMI.
.-U tlan la w) 
about ntaMnd 
nacoaaaiy. aOj 
yloyaa (Ma. T 

JUra rtal 
tham wlaaly.

L M : fJidy Si la ABC, A )  Wahdia 
yyur duUaa wlaaly Walatd at itauili^ att 
m  aoma Japrlda that eaiM brtai yau 
much iraubla. A ca.wathai la dayraaaad 
aad raqtaraa yaur aaalataiwa. OKa B. Ba 
hayav. aattiflad. wMh youiMf.
.VIBCO: (Aus- 11 ta Sayt. B 1 —By achy- 

dottiid ySBr tlma yroyariy you ora abta ta 
yaiSaim duUta cffictaaUy'ai waB ta ya 
oul tor a doUdhtful Uma wMh candanlala. 
You hava istrtal taloMa that brtaa hata 
yinata. Uaa tbadi.

idONAi (Sayc M H  Oct. a> — By baw- 
kil Ihaaa yraHaaa you hava maib ta Ba 
wnhout taHliar ytuoraallnallaa, you Miuw 
your inM dauMata Ba aura you aat- iM ad- 
whatavar la autaaadad Stay cMtartat ^  
yaur Ufa unnacaaaaitly.

■TOBnO: (O il »  la .Mowl ■ »  -B a  
t|ua you htadia aB ray aria ataui ataly 
aad you taiha lha rlBid lanyraMBan nu 
hlitwniys Oah't ha aa taaOhdalalaal. 
Kaay vBal ayyaudttnta. Lat rscraatM 
awaM lha cuealtllaA at aueSu 

BAOITTAIUrB: (Now. ■  la Dac. B ) — 
Bww yraclloai yaraata Sbat you ary 
aquaBy aa aad luaka naw dadla. aat hUta 
yM . taBir t . taonlaa awad you. Maha 
Ihaaa hyarartmaada la raol aolaty. thauOh 
yau taal Itat yrm  aytkaattag. Oa Bta M a  
tatyonaod Aral.

CAPBBOOBN: (Ota. ■  la taa. m  — 
Bww yaur boat yuaBHas hi whatavar M at 
a oarial natura and add ta yraaUda you
B^W cniey. taataod of toktad ebancaa with 
B Cot yaur katath Imyrowad. Thou yaur 
wbola attUuda rhantaa ter tha bottar.

AorABIl’S: (AJao. H It Pita J W aw  
tat alhara that yau ira taaO oUHcdl ll 
wlaa and lhaa you rid yourattf at iHtatav.

: ar la limiliny you. Show charity latar ta 
I Mmoa wha datarvy N. Taka ta aaMShha 

that ta I luniral la y.iu,
PIBCB.<(- (Pah. IS ta Mar. » )  —A sul 

wHh a chip an tha ahauMar would Uha la 
draw yau tala a 'aartaua arfuBMat M  da 

m l I pairuA ■ ar lhara M rtal IrauMa. Par. 
fdt lha*. oarial alflar Bad awstd aa tadivh 

**-^*VV^ anal you da odl yarUautaily Mm. Ba hay-

,a »

diMiitii aylrHuai iramina ta
iniMad

Siva
Mat tha Ufa 

Anaa nM harnwid an Imhuad with hualnaat 
and yam that tha human qualilirt art r*. 
latalad lu lha hackdrtuad. Sand la butt-
naad Mttrt*.

KOB M(l)|nAT, MtraA A 
UBNBBA TrhDKM'IBSi Tb# vtry oor- 

ly muinlng la Ihc bc»l lim* for Ihii da>. tu 
m'lamar aa miH k at yeaalMa. Imlar. yau 
find mool yCoPf* I)*'** Pow tudsmrnl and 
a rathar trrtpyy allMuda. aa II wlH ba 
narMtar) In remain yailMU nnd undai.

yy.
IP TouB riu i.a  ■  b o bn  o o b a t  

kt. ar the. wM M  and at Btaaa e
ymmialerr wba wBI trp la woiB avdry an. 
fla yonaiMt In Baki hit. ar bar tisw, Sa
lie aura tha tnarflaa and mind art chan, 
naird tn Ika right grractlant; alharwlaa. 
yaur ytaftny ram fM  Inin a drast daU at 
IrauMa. Olhara wM rtatlH maOiadt utad. 
Howavar. (ha mata fdaa hdra to -la |al at 
tka truth. Tha* wta liiBd thtaea ksdyt* 
In thto tita
HOT LUNCH

CARBONDALE, III. (UPI) — 
A coed who w u M  b saBck got 
firemen instead Bt the IT-smty 
Neely Hall at SoUthcrBelUlliOtl 
Uhlversity Wednesday.

Authorities said a popper of 
sinoklBg pepeera pieced eear an 
air vent set off a imoke 
detecting device which trig
gered a fire alarm, forctag $16 
girls to eyacuete.

We Have Sold The 
IGA FOOD LINERm. ..tar

and it will be known ei . ..

ANDY'S SUPER MARKET
ta • ■ P -n

Mftfiogad by Lftwit Afidptwt -
1

We wish to thank ow many customers 
for theff imtron^ ami friemiship dur^ 

past 17 years. It has boon 17 Hi^y Years
: " S IN C ER ELY '

Mr. S ^  Elmer Fisher _  6eo.t. Pounds

l".e

F a

woltz
THROUGH
WASHDAY

lE f lR !

<1
A '

OR
SMALL

AN
ELECTRIC
Clothes Dryer 
DOES THEM ALL

(even the new PERMANENT PRESS)

Anything you can wash in your 
eleoric washer can be dried in an 
electric clothes dryer., a any electric 
clothes dryer. Permanent p r ^  deli- 
cate fabrics all come out. sunshine 
perfect and withont the outside dust 
hazard. Your wash stays dean when 
you dry''cm electrically. Large or 
small, your electric clothes dryer dries 
'cm all!
m atum um m tm m m m m m m m m m m m m w M W a

$1300 Bonus X ertificote
i ' . '

. Now, through April 29, 1967, any Pubflc 
Service custoitier buying an electric dryer 
from a Reddy‘Kilowatt Dealer will receive - 
a $ 15.00 certificate and that’s like getting 
300 loads of clothes dried free. 
MWMawMBwaamaamwmmwmmammtMW -

Buy at the store with Reddy on tha door

V

A
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FAMOUS BRAND 

WESTERN JEANS
Permanentiy Pressed

4.00
Terrific value on these men's 
jeans. Never needs ironing. 
Gjiors of blue, white or green.

Sllgiitly Irregular

Sheer Seamless Nylons

4 pair 1.79
Dallar Day It Ttia Tima Ta Stack Up 

Oa THata Rna Stackinei, Lan  ̂Waarin^,
In Naatrai Baî a Shada. Siiai tVS ta 11.

Nylon Half, Slips

1 ^
Regular $3.00

F

P E A R L  S A L E  1 2 S 3 . 0 0
Necklaces and Earrings 

in Beautiful Simulated Pearls

♦ A , i

Reg. to 
3.00 1.001

Beautiful lace 
trlrfimed half slips, 
100% Nylon Tricot, 

White, Pink, Beige or 
Blue, Sizes S-M-L |

Metis White Crew, Socks* >
100% ,Cotton p ^
•  S iz^ l0 '/ ito I3  ^  I  f  j l  I
•  Reg. 1.50pkg. W  ■ I . W W

!

Mens & Boys Tennis Shoes
•  'Oxford Style M
•  Lpp& Weoring I
•  Sizes 11 to 13 ■ • X X .

Boys Sport Shirts

i

Long & Short
S l ^ e
Assorted Plaids 
Sizes 14 to 20 
Voltes to 4.00

'Childrens Shoes

Cheaper By me uozen
Choose Your Favdrife Style Panties *

12 pair 4.00
* * ■%*' ' . ♦ * *Camfartably cut, aesy washing Pantiaa. And yea may have ai dacan In ana 

•tyla ar a wardraba af styla* In any ealar ar tha.
Baatla lag brief In Calanaaa aeataH. WMta,i»iab, Maa  ̂analia. 4Maa t  tiwa .lOy < 
Eiaitia lag brief in rasabud print acetate. Pink, bliia ar nMiza an white. Sizes S,

W lh*"'* 1*9 i" aeatafa. WSita ar ptnk. Slxas'l, f , IttT. , .V v
HaMic lag brief in acetate-with Halanca nyfaa stretch Ufa panalt. White, pink . 
blaa. Sizas'S, 4, 7.
Elaatic lag brief in nylon trlcat.JWhita, pink, blue. Sizes S, 4, 7.
Band lag brief In Calanasa aeatita. White, pink, bUa, mcisa. Sizes S thru 10. 
Baltic lag brief in CaUnasa aaatata wHh lace front. White, pink, biua. Sizes 

8, 4, 7.
Doable back aeatafa pantia In elastic ar band lag styla. in White, pink, blue, 
maize. Sizes S thru 10.

Sportswear Group

2 j 5 .0 0
\ Large group of famous brand sportswear. In-' 

clu^ s p^manent press bloyses and. jofha- 
icas. Cotton knit poor boys, mony one of a 
kind items.

Bobbie Brooks Swwtdt*
Reg. $10.00 '

iC

Fabulous savings on these 
lovely sweaters.. Cardigan ond 
pullover styles. Broken Sizes

* ■ 4̂

Permanently Pressed Sheets'
50% CoiTibed Cotton 50% Polyester ' Martex Towels

Twin Size Flat 
4X0 if perfect

Double Size Flat 
5X0 if perf.

Kingaiee Flat 
8.00 . if perf. i

Regular 
to $10.00 4.99
Over 300 pairs of fomous bfond

r
shoe* from regular stock. Boys and 

- T .. giTls styles

2.00 3.00 5.00
r-

Wonderful savings on these.fomous'name 
sheets. They never need ironing. Always 
fresh, night after night White only •

Tiny Irregularities * '

.Reg. 2.00 
Both Towel 2s3.00
Ref. I J f  HAND TOWB. 

Ref. 49c WASH CLOTH
A-

100% Combed'Goffon

Ginigham Checks
I . *$l,_00_yd.

Value yardl
DcUar Day (pedal an aur all aattaa gingham 
chackt. Big (alactian af cdlars. 4S inchai wide.

4
Quilted Top Bedspreads

5.00Solids and Florals 
Twins and Doubles 
15.00 Value

Lined Draperies

Beautiful thick terry cloth towels ln,a'host 
of solid colors. Stock up Mondoy. Lay them 
aWoy. A small deposit holds ony purchdse.

: i i i i  I i i m i a " '
: Kt :

♦ <•T V - f i

amou3 f a m e

,ValuM eto  
‘ 27.00 i:2 .0 0 i

New Colors Jusf Arrived

Dacron Double Knit

3.98 "v o rd

Over 1000 
Yards 
In Steak
DunUpi* hai juit racaiva'd'h big shipmant af 
brand new Spring and Summar calari. All in 
baautiful I00l( dacron paiyattar double knit.

Size 48 inces wide 
In 63 or 84 inch 
length. Antique Satin. 
Fabric. White only 5.99

Bardin Table
Curtolns, Valances ’ .
Both Towels,' Throw ^'y^^r 
Pillows, Showfr Owice
Curtoins ^

. T  -

Dunlaps Is affartnv this big group 
gf dress shaaS Deltar Day only.
Choeso valontino' alligator \ \ *
lizards, eorfam pumps.
Tad Saual luxurious, 
soft calf pump*. • ' ' i
Llmltad • * r
guantitfes.
AAAA to 8 wTdfhs 
Sites S ta 1,0  ̂ ^

-  f '  i i

‘■ijq

M i;

J i
-  < -a.

'.V'

. *

F.rA ■

4
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•UtSECt^riVE SI^IO N S ~  Striving ever to bring the best in concert artists to Gray County 

audience are members of the Pampa Community Concert 'Association’s executive board, 
* Irom this left, Mrs. E. L. Henderson, coitrspnnding secretary; Mia. Macfield McDaniel,

U Mack HiaU, ^^,presidenL: M A  CTflaa P. DeWeese, treasurer and Mrsl- T<W 
,jB«nbership secretary. 7 ; } i

’a
One Season Over, Another Bê iiljB For . . .

Offidal opening of member' 
ship renewal week for the Pam
pa Community Concert Associa- 

> tion’s lM7-tS8 season is sched- 
' uled at a tea this afteiinoon from 
',2 to 4 o’clock in the Hospitality 
I Room of the Citizens Bank k 
Trust Co.

j Hostesses will be Mrs. Bruce 
'Riehart, chairman.' and Mrs. 
George Snell, co^hairman. for 

j this year’s membership drive.
] Attending the tea will be some 
1140 campa^ workers who wiU:
I r^eive their packets and organ- 
. izational instructioiu for the! 
■3rive. '
i Current association members 
will have all of this week- to rd' 
new their memberships if they 

I so desire Since only a limited 
‘ number of 'memberships can be 
] granted, 1966-67 season card, 

holders have first chance at re
newal for the 'coming season.

The annual workers’ kickoff 
dinner to launch the drive for 
new' fisociation. members U1 
scheduled at 7 p.m. Monday,] 
March 13, in the Corcmado Inn ' 
Starlight Room. Mrs. liUiaBi 
Kitganrifr, Columbia Artists 
resentative, will be in Pam-f 
pa to-address the workers. Mrs.' 
Leors Rose it chairman la

charge of dinner arrangements, 
with Mrs. Aubrey Steele, assis- 
.ant chairman

The week of March 13-17 will 
be devoted to enrolling new as-] 
sociation members. , 1

Headquarters for the concerti 
membership ctunpaign will be 
in the lobby of the Southwestern 
PubUc Service Co., 316 N. Bal>| 
lard. Mrs. Kirk Duncan will 
serve as headquarters chairman* 
and secretary. _ |

I.
n

Mrs. Mack Hiatt will serve.'as 
appointments chairirvan for wq- 
men's xivic organization and 
the men's civic clubs.
. Two outstanding attractions al
ready have bem selected for] 
the 1967-6̂  concert season They J 
are the Washington NaUoiial Sy-- 
mphony Orchestra,, under the di-j 
rectioii of Howard Mitchell, with' 
Michael Babin, violin soloist,, 
and the Robert Wagher Chorale 
and Orchestra.

Two additional atiraetiaiu yot 
to be selected will be announced 
later.

Officers and executive ‘ board 
members of the Concert Asso^ 
iation are Mrs. M. McDaniel, 
president; Mack Hi at t ,  '  vice 
president; Mrs.. Tom Roee, 
membership secretary; Mrs. K. 
L. Henderson, corresponding 
cretary, and Mrs. Dallas F. !>•• 
Weese, treasurer.
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OVERSKEINO THE drive for new Copummity ConcAt patrons, aa well 
as those year-after-year renewal patrons, are the coHchairrrwn rtf the 
current membership drive, from the left, Mrs. Biuce Riehart and Mrs. 
George Snell.

-T*

1_

-t; I

. ♦ V

OREETINO THE •rtisfs upon their arrival In Pampa; get
ting them comfortably Pitied befoiu thefr performances; 
and checking on costume care, auditorium facilities is the 
Kldom-heralded, but most important function of the Com- ’ 
munity Conoert’s Presentation Chairman, Mrs.'Bob Cur

ry, pictursd left, greeting the recent arrival of concert 
artists from the Columbus Boychoir, fCom the left, Craig 
Jeschke of Bsltimore, Me.; Carrol Freeman of New Or
leans, La.; Mark Ammons of Denver^ Cok>4 with their 
director, Don Bryant. '  'i

V Tf f -Li ■ - 5

% i t

J,

*^TWO HOIJli numbers have 
been aigaged by the local^ 
conoert association for pres-'- 
entation here next season. 
T h e  Washington National 
Symphony with its conduct
or, Hchvard Mitchell, pictur
ed left,, and Michael Rabin,, 
violin soloists,' right, ti’lll ap- -  
l)ear In Pampa during the 
1967-68 concert .se^n. Often 
called the “Orchestra of the 
PresMents’’ because it ha.s 
played at every Presidential 
fnaugral wifire its foundin';. 
H>e symphony orchestra W ' 
?iow in its .'Mith season.
\LNO ENGAGED for an ap 
nearanCe in Pampa during 
the 4lpcoming season Is fho 
ttoger Wagner Chorale and 
Ordieslra,

-r-"

A'
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AS WE WERE uiying befor* wc wcr* to rucMy inrtfVip* 
ted by o transfer to Great Bend. Kon., three end e  holf 
yeors ogo ____

— dew —-
WHETHER THEYrvbhze it or not, Groy Countiem-ore 
fiKMing o tneooic contribution onnuoiiy to Lady Bird 
Jonnson s notional oeoutittcoron program to the tune 
oi >i.>ie,000 annuoily m their efforts to beoutity 
tnemeetvws and m turn beautify their surroundmge, 
persondl oeouty core gets top puonty omong G ^  
county s remole popukition come what moy 
Arxl m this respect, they ore quite normol with the 
rest of their sisters the coieitry o*9r . . Th^ orerall 
tgtol for the country is now more then $6.3 billion, 
occordmg to figures complied recently by th# United' 
Stores Chamber of Commerce Spending m i ^
hove to be reduced in some other directions if the going 
gets rough but eliminate lipshclts. eye mafcetp.
noil polt^ ond how cotenng? . .  Perish the thocMht!

The chomber of commerce figures indicote me 
omoimt of money being spent locoify for personol groom
ing hos been rising ycor by ycor ond' my fair tody
is cenfranted with a constant streom of n ^  products, 
each promising to moke her more gtomorous thon > 
ever . . , .  ond quite frankly, the fmdt them herd to 
resist. _

Jaycee Ettes Set 
Guest Day Plans

To Wed

Fleas Isr s geest 4sy 
were ductased st ttw Tbursday 
■sitlag sif the Pampe Jeyoee., 
Ettes held ia the Keddi Reses el

the tea wffl be htM March If 
'at three eciack M the HeegitML 

- ty Reem ei QBnaa Beak aad
. Ttwst Ca.
 ̂ Mrs. Doa Wiffiamtea was.
{aaaiad chairoMa for the Jaycat 11 
* aad Jaycaa-Etta ^ tastallattoa
baaq^  te be held April 1. 

j Mrs. Osbocat, Mrs. Msrrts 
j misoa aad Mrs. Bad likVlckar. af me

M i« Connie Burger

Burger-Fields 
Nuptials To Be 
Annpunced Today.

Guest From Thailand Speaker For 
BSPW Club's ̂ World Affairs Banquet

icet Duriag the haitatii a
aa'lfrs.-JL P. MeOaaaM,

Aa Plaid tervkey Duriag the haitatii meetiaf
Jr., 

a bo i^

M iss  M iilt r  F fte d  

O n  12th  B irthday

Wartd Affairs 
eveafaw M ft

WsraeyuC APR

Miss Alono Sue Homan

The eagageateat

MEN FIGURE prominently in the purchosa of groem- 
ir^ products ond hove become foirty good Customers in 
rec|nt yeors in the omounts they spend for how- 
cuts, a ^ m g  supplies, toiletries ortd the like 
monufociwars hove gotten on the beouty bondwogon 
with '‘he-man" toilet waters . scanted soaps 
hoir tints . end otl^  items Shot were once COn> 
sidared loboo . os o result, soles to men hove been 
going up by leaps ond bounds.

■ad ap- 
preackiag ssarriagc ei Ifiss 
Coaait LooiJC Burger to Char- 
las DaaaM FWds alB ba aa- 
Btuacid at a party IMs after, 
aaaa M the hauM sf lha brtde- 

Mr: aad Mrs

sf afifears far me dab
year. It was saasoarsd alae- 
tUas « a  ba hcM Match If M, „
the haaM af Mra. Dae Thuisj  ̂ Kanncth Roy

Mrs. Glaa Cernm was wuieeM-' Homon of 1041 S. Dwight, 
ad as a saw wsmbtr ormounca the

Jsha Warasr. gaast speaker.' ^  
preseated aa iMormathre pre- 
grass aa tha “ laipertaaee af wnij.**

Mrs. Eddia Psiaae aad Mrs. Doughtry of Whaelar.
Jtaa Mtw— were tiTiltmi dur ' ^•ddmg vows wifi be ex- 
tec the a e d M ^  ' ! chonged Moreh 24 In t h e

- I-' Methodist Church ot AMison.

hssBs wtBi the Rsv. aad Mrs. 
Harry VsadarpMl whHs at- 

Pasapa- Ifigh SchasI 
this year dtoeasaad the sosae- 
Bde aad sacihl aapacti sf Ms 
eswdry. which he 
with coiored itidss,

CANADIAN •  Debbie Millen 
daughter if Mr̂  aed Mrs. Ray. 
BMod Millar, cslabrated her 

Jr-, twelllb birthday ea Peb. is 
gtapbeels Beellay. Debbia

Tuckaess sbB Oi*»c Baggett
hebMd ceiebreta iw  occasion

Rpadal dbUMr fuasts were with refreshmsats of cake.
Jack Ash. Mrs. Mack Hiett. strawberry kM ersem and hot
Mrs. Alass ArsadaO. Mrs Au- dogi. They were Debbie’s mov. 
* a  Pswler cf the Berger BA- |a guasts later at the Palace 
PW CMb; Sherry Waraar. firi Thaattu that aight.

meetkeg ter lhaaday at IS oooa 
M tha Paava Hetel

af tha far Jaauary aad 
a Sattea. girt of the 
for Psbuwry. Read Ths News Chieifled Ads

aa,
Ur tha 

ths
Ifrt. Ahaa Aek

opproad^m orhpga of iitatas Bhrtdge. NaB TWMa.
' i!? ^  Jaoraaa. Md HeMe Her.Kenneth Jomes Doughtry,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomos

^aaa H fcrgw  aa Star Rente [ R t b t k a h  'L o d g #  T o  £ n t ;e  N ou S  C ly b  

a J r i in I * * a J r ia ? V T ^  E a s f « r  j W it h  M rs. K n o fp p

M rs . G e n e  G s r tc r  
F e t td  W it h  F orty

GROOM >  Mrs. Geae Cmier 
was blared with a sarprisa 
hMuMy party Suadey afler- 
a e «  M me beat af Mr. aad 
Mrs. BM BtMea.

JUST HOW MUCH a fomify spends on personal graonv 
mg depends . Jn o lorge meosure on its income 

according' to the chomber figurea. the breakdowns 
show fomilies wim mcomes under S4i)00 spend 1.9 per  ̂
cent of their total expendituret in thot direction 
for rhoae with mcomes between S4.000 ond $15,000 
the overage fs 1.7 per cent and above that. 1J  
per cent In terme of overall espendStures in Gray 
County per year, opproximptefy S1.S3B.000 of it it for 
personial core . .  boaed on their findings, it ompuntt 
to $134 orwuolfy per iocoi fomity. —

Otmnb. SKELLYTOWN -The SkeUy-i GROOM -  The letrc Nous
j The eeiple kae lelsrteil Juac ' Rabekah Ladfa Na. ft  BMt ■ Needle Cluh met la the hama 
3 far thair wediSiM >0 IBs first 7:30 pjB. Monday ia the 

rRapflil rhairh ki Gnma. lOQP Rifl srtth Mis. Gertruda 
‘ sn— Rariw will gradaatc this Uackias. aoMe graad. prsMitiag 
’ Sprteff beia G raaai High! Reported ill were Mrs. Cute 
^SebooL Hsr Ammb wae gradua-< Bttersoik D ^e Preslaa aad:Mines. Radotph Tucker. Truett 
^Md ftem Gieeai Higti ia Boadte WHliains TSrelve homaT Fields. Plal Farley, Roy Clark.
IIM awl is e jMdsr at West were 6 ^  cheer' C. L. Ledwig. Roy Ritter aad

^Tewa State Uafverstty. where hoctess. Mrs Khorpp.
"he ia awNrl^ hs bisMtu ad- Mrs. Hurkiat appolated Mrs

I Eddie Heaiea ; Mecart. aad
ef Mrs. ADca Kaorpp Thursday. ■ *^"***- F ' .̂ .1 .!̂ ****? »  .- h" 
The aflerBooo wis spaat 4#IW
aeedlework aad visitag. ' f**’ Kuehkr, BUI Pav-

RefreshBMatB were served to ®e hoaered’s has-
baad. Geae Carter.

DRESS UP FOR
Easter

Easter H only X  days away! Come in. 
ate our many beautiful styles — for 
boya, giiia. mothen-tb-ba Choose your 
favorttca now! -

USE OUE LAYAWAY 
Ne l a t a ^  or Oarryiag Charge

Be Many—Many
DOUAR DAY 

V A L U E S !

LAD
lU  w.

AM. LASSIE SHOP
Beginners Through 14

NO 4-6888

Gadyt SiauBoat. Mrs. Keaaeth; committee.
I Paasdag aad MUa Fere Lkk te ( Tha March 13 mcetiag wiD ba

Behrman's Big

IT'S ENOUGH TO make you raise o baoutifully orchad 
eyebraw flutter delketefy mescored eyeloahes

ond purse perfectly lipchcked lipa into the shape 
o* a "Wow!”

THOSE TRAVELING PAMPANS . Bob and After- 
t.ne Tnpplehom hove iust returned from o dalighrful 
winter vocation in southern Arisono . —  where they 
orrended two netionol ^golf toumoments . .  at the 
Bob Hope tournoment in Phoerux. they spied Sorry Gold- 
woter in the crowd of spectoto*^ occording to 
Albertine he wos o rrioet striking figure with his sh^k of 
groy hQir complementing red iNrt and red trouser 
tportsweof while m Tuacon, they.weikad around the- 
Itnks ot the Arnold Polmer tournoment . end sOw 

.fermer Pompons, Bob Ond Cloudine Voil. who send their 
best wishes bock with the Tripplehorns tihey love 
Tuacon. but, of course, misc their friends here Bob 
is heod of the engineering semmor ot the University ,6f 
Arizona Bob ond Albertine got home just in time 
to unpack the>r vocation clothes ond rtrpock more 
formal ottire for the wedding of their sen, Dovid, to 
Dranne-Cecil in St Luke's Methodist Church in Houston 

but the wedding isn't until April 6 Lucky for 
Lou EMo Potterson, former Grov Coimty Home Demons
tration ^ e n t. the cc^t on her broken left orm come off 
}ust in time f^  ber fnp to Howoii . .  she ond Fronkie 
White left Fndoy f^  on enroutc bus tour to the coost 

where they will sO>l for 0 week's vocHion in 
Howoii orid return to Pompo loter by ‘ onother
scenic bus route Kcord some of the girls ot Fronkie's 
shop gove her o Bon Voyoge porty Wednesdoy morning 

Lou Clio's Oiling orm.woi. irKufrad by one of 
those notorious home Occidents . .  she fell on o 
slipperv Moor w h i l e  mopping it Tex
DeWeese represented Our Fourth ^ g te  ot the UPl 
convention in Oollos this weekend ond.,visitad
with friends, in his former hometown George
ond Fonnye Cree got owoy from it ALL this week 
bw flyinq their pnvofe plone to o very remotb southv*' 
Cotifomic village so remote the ^oirport.' post-
office ond e*ncrpl store Ore one ond the some, . ond 
whille lets of -reople ore going ploces. Lilfion Snow just 
returned lost Soturdoy .from o trip to New Ydfk ond 
Florida lonking refredvxd. reloxed but not the
Itost bit reluctcnt to be bock home.

DietiHans Talk 
Caraars For

•r.Horn# Ec Majon

•arve aBi.A Ways

by the Pa
CoOege 

DtataOc As- 
Aauh

I 'M  obssn aace at tha Mtb ea- 
iiuvanary af-tba Aaurtcau Die- 
tetle Aaaottartog. iha geldea' 
tbeam was earhai eut la re- 
fraahmt aai taUa appoiat-

to tke
Tbp at tha VUlagt for Matheoa.

Tha aaxt aiaetag win ba held 
Tbarsday. March M at R ‘ bjb. 
ia fte aaditaekaB at the Ama- 
rlBe leboet AdoUatatoatioa

Tba pro^asB wil ba aa all
day werkshop aa "Coouauiuty 

, Assets at Taaaage Nalritioa.’* 
I ipOMarad )otat|y wttk tea-Ama- 
riUe League ef Nuratag..

, Metonet Quilting 
Club Ho$ Parties ,

HEAR THAT one of Our Pompo befles did very well in the 
Miss Lubbock Contest lost weekend m thot ciN's’ Miss 
Americo prelimimry pogeont . . .  .pretty ond ■ Monde 
Jone Wells, doughter ef W. W. ond Helen Welif, ploced 
in the top 10 L u b ^ k  lovelies efter'winomg in
the evening aown division . .  she wos sponsored by 
her sorority. Pi geto .Phi.

MeteaeC Qaiftag Club eater, 
taiaed with twe fuactioai duriag 
the week ter lu awafters 

Ob TWeday the dab mat hi 
the bame ef Mrs. WUtte Harless 
te qalR a saiaO paracbale de- 
itga ea a rese pilat lap '

I uacheea was served dviag 
the aaaa hour It Maaca. Wayne 
Naff. Cbarlas SoUlty, Earl 
O'Neal J. C. Uagaa L  B. 
Joaae Porreat Cloyd aad Orval 
Jthasea Oa Satarday evaauig 
husbands were special gasets at

h-.I

Getahead start oabeanly wUh
O O I 3 J V I E

home permanent

e hllr

BETTER SPRING

Knit Suits
AND

DRESSES
NOW .

25'*° 50*°*

EARLY SPRING-

DRESSES
TNCLUDINa

SHIFTS
NOW

‘ 8 ’ ° 1 9
' . I I  V ( I

FBEt-
fa d e p m k d m t

tm d  eA am
wiik

Oeemae.tamnettUm

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

Frke4 From $20..00 4  up 
lUfulor $40 end Up

• tp X — a IP 15

Repulor to $39.95
M 6 to X  — 3 to 15—12^ to 944 
HALT SIZES 124 to 944

SALE ! New Spring Sportswear
Beautirtf Pm UI CMocw

SWEATERS 
SKIRTS

PANTS OFF

NOW
& n r *

Reg. 13.x to 22.x

SALE ROBES
FINAL CLOSE OUTS!

OFF

GRAB TABLE
Swfotorf BIo u m i  ShtlU 

Shots Girditt Bros
S lO O  to SCOO

VOU TAKE o dentist . .  e county tudgt . o piono 
tcocher on unftol»tcrer o mochinHt a
bonka* o soil censervotieniu ond o chombar 
of commerce monoger ond mix them together ond 
«ihot do you hove je tfl. rpre OOCO»iOn« yOu hovf 0 
nHOKOl combmohon thpt $% herd to boot the dentitt 
Dr. Scott Corbin of. M»om« the country fadga. Ed 
HoynetrOlM of Mioml the prantet, Jountto Haynes, 
oteo from  ̂t^ 'p re tty  voHeytown , . the upnoftttrer,
f̂ oul Wo(^. from Conothdn _  t ^  moehinitt. Chor* 
let MondeviUe af PorrgM ' the bonker. Mock Hiott 
of olio of pretty town the soil coneervotionist end 
Qwitorlst. Poul Appleton and Red Wedgeworth.
rhomber of commerce monoger ond trombonist get 
together ond ploy |ust for the fun of it now bnd then 
they will confieht to pley before some Civ< group or 
function like the '^After Glow** Porty, «4»'<h the 
Lions Club govt in the Storlight Room Sotwrdoy night 
lost fofipwing their hiloriOus minstrete

PM^*EW of things to.cpme ieto Sigiito 
So^ity hps tusf wound up its Red Stock Aevu# ond now

reodv to noma it's Womon of th# YaOf for
the Pompo PTA City Council is moking pro- 

pproti^ to heat the 19th District Spring PTA ConfortneO’
Ofo'JL be. hOfO April 10.T1 whon thoro'JL^ RTA mOiiftOft

corworgmg on the city from oH Oyer '~PbiwpO Por»- 
hoBonic mombert ore gettyig thwir ottrocirve hoods to-* 
gother wt ptonning, g tee for ott oteduenng senior girft = 

,who will be coHogc-bound thH fort « the tag wilt'bo 
April X  fn- the C>*>eena $nnk ond Trust to .

•'IQ® PrOft is obo rchvhding Ponhellpnic members if 
they'd Hkg Jheir nomft m the new directory which

IT'S NtCS 'bOwig bock

I - . .
doffs 0. Wilson j

OUR ANNUAL

On A l W igs —  FaRs & W iglett

All
Colors FIu b __ Ciitfifit 4 StyWwf

anc^

1405 N. Banks
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+ • >;e

M O 4.^372

ruutiu ir
Nmt S6.M wU up Vokui le $17.95

Monday $ -Day - Final Sale - Last Cal!
% O FF AND 
^ MUCH MORE

Suits —  DrtssBS C o c k ta if DrBssBs — C o a ts  
U n b o tio v a b U  and Ridiculous Lo w  Pricoi ^

PRICED FROM No Refmids 
N# Uy-e-wnye 
No Rseluiiigm

Close out • Purses
Btfular $9.95 and taf

•  T And Np

SNSR X S E  SALE
RtBulir $1.31

s -  n
D O U A I DAT ON1.Y 

New migf it Now OMute

Alclpjiifg
F Im piT iG hion  Center Invittdr
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'Buy American Only'

Mom Is Mixed Up
,DEAR ABBY: I have just 

a'haut had it. My mother won’t 
l:t Ttj* date anyone but Ameri
cans. No Span $h, no Italians, 

no oolhing. Just Americans

lem, and they would also like to
luiow. I am 16. . ___  1 A

SITTER (ing
DEAR SITTER: NEVER -  

and I repeat —> NEVR open

MISS DEB
. . • MMiori f  ucMi'mu 
•bout Junior Stm ' 
•ItfiMKc, grooming 
mnd inUretU,

Mother’s birthday is com-. i lon’t know what 
up soon and, as usual, l| Do you have any

extra-special giR? i
A—A busy mother really ap

preciates fTM time, so why.not 
give her some? Taka care o(. 
younger brothers ans sisters' 
one Saturday, do the family 
ironing or soma other house-, 
hold chore that she usually' 

, ; does. You can make her a spe-
: clal binhday card to tell her

* * what you’re going to, do. One 
I that looks like a book, with a dit

to give her.iferent favor “ written” on each 
ideas for ani fpage”  is easy to make by cov

ering cardboard with Marvalon 
adhesive covering. Spell out 
favor with different color Mar
valon. Make coven the same 
way. Then punch boles in pag-i 
es and covers, and tie them to
gether with colorful ribbon. Let 
{Mother choose the day she 
[wants you to deliver the real 
I present.
I 'l A—I hate to bring this up in 
I the middle of winter, but I’m 
i worried about my bathing suit 
' shape. 1 look out of shape, all

>BTn
A R

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, MARCa I. M l IS

over. Know any good exercise- 
es?

A. Let the punishment fit the 
crimeL Get in the swim at a lo-* 
cal pool! (Go to an ail-girls’ ses
sion where the boys won’t see' 
your out-of-shape shape.) Real
ly jvork at swimming lengths — 
as many as you can do without 
stopping. A once-a-week session,

' combined with sensible eatine

habits, wUl Ml fs i
bathing suit iha^ igr the tim« 
school’s out. It's fM, tMl

Q—All the - complexioa advi«« 
says to wash your fact severd 
times a day. But my school’s 
not sdt up for face drying —just 
hands. I can't keep a towel ia 
my locker-becauae it would nev
er dry. What can I do?

Read The News Caasified \4»

any/ilower than we are What’s 
w r ^  with Italians, Spanish, 
aooCatholics?

One time I asked her if 1 the deer for a stranger. If he 
could invite this real nice guy asks to use the tetepbone, tell 
over and she âid, “ He’s Catho- him you are sorry but you can’t 
lie!” 1 try to tell her they aren't let him In. II he says «e wanU

to “deliver” , something, ask 
him to pleaso leave it on the 
porch. Under NO circumstanc-

.  u . . . . .  es should you open the door toOne time she said to me, '
“ Haven’t you got any American] _____
friends? But I just can't walt| d e a r -ABBY: When several

? Jone* t® walk gentlemen are lunching togeth- up and ask me for a date. j „
1 always end up arguing with' tb talk to one of the gentlemen, 

my mother and crying my eyes' and she says, “Please don’t get 
out. Can you help me? up,”  — what should wc do?

AN AMERICAN i I’ve been taught t^ t a gentle- 
DEAR AMER'CAN; Mo sit jman always rises when a lady 

“ Americans” arc composites If comes to his table'«nd, he re- 
maay ethnic, nationality, and mains standing until the lady 
b a c k g r o u n d .  Had your{ leaves. But this lady stood 
m o t h e r ' !  forebearert pur-[there, talking, and saying, 
sued her philosophy, both of you ’ ’Please don’t stand up. . But 
might have hem Indians, — or she stpod there by our table for 
Asiatics.-ArWch might have t 20 minutes, 
been O.K.. too. But courtesy., a  JACK IN THl  ̂BOX 
decency, and kindnesi ara what' DEAR JACK: I'd hav« stood 
couit So try that on your “ Buy > for about threo mlnutea. After 
American Only”  Mom. i that- I’d havt a®t down. Sh*’>

_____ w»
DEAR ARBY: i  *m »  and;

haw; a three-year-old son. 1 am 68700, Los Angeles, Calif., 80009. 
not marriisd and never was, and por a personal reply, enclose a 
I don’t pretend otherwise. I an-, stamped, self-addressed enve- 
(icipate some questions soon'
from my son about his “Dad-[ _____
dy." And I intend to hSndle Far .\bby't booklet, “How to 
them in an absolutely honest Have a Uvely Wedding.” send 
manner. 1 refuse to make up a n>08 to Abb.Vv Box 68706. Lot 
lot of lies as most unwed moth- Angeles, CaUf., 00060-
era-do. (“Your Daddy waa km- 
ad In the war — or be died in 
an accident before you were 
torn.’ ’ )

. I. want, my son to grow tip
.> knowing the truth so. he can 

learn to live with It as he ma
tures. His father was a no good! 
bum and I am not sorry now 
that Jie refused to marry me 1 
have a friend who says 1 aim 
dead wrong. I would like your 
opinion.

UNWED MOTHER
DEAR UNWED: 1 vate with 

your friend. Are you sure yeu.| 
are net more intent on punish- 
lag your son far the “ ttns”  ef 
his father than in being “ abeo- 
lutely honest?” A fatberl e s a 
child suffera enough wtUiMt 
kaowinii t”**! his father was a 
“ uagood bum” who refused to 
M 8tv his mother. TMnk It av
er. Tbea chaage yeur mild.

DEAR ABBY: When I am 
baby-sittiDg and a stranger 
comes to the door, how should I 
handle the situation? The lights 

'are on, so the . person knows i 
that someone is home Please 
answer soon as some of my girl 
friends have .the same prob-

Parnpa Public 
Schools Menu

rtm'wpiiriMT XAiani •
J>AMPA SENIOR WG8StMk rbiatn .MrndwS MatoM

Gravy Epcttah.Paaa rnilt'SalaS I
Br*»S . Butter MUk

ROStlfr E I.EE Jl'NItm HTCH 
Seaedrlli and Meat Balia (iiren Ileana 
Harden Salad Hearh-liatr.WhIpped Crm. 
Htd BnBi muter Mnk

•■PAMPA JUNlOir HIOH 
Steak and Gravy
Cieamad PoUtiMa Graen Beaaa
Cake Stead Butter Milk

STEPHEN r. A u s n s  
Reked llaai M arai^  V rheeae
Hieen Beam Lettuea-AMle Salad
Rolla RjlUr Mjik Choc. Cake

KAKICIt
Ham Swaat PMainaa
Butler-Beane _ Lettura Salad
Bnlla Buller Mdk
Paanut Buttar tnd.Htmey Cdahiaa 

CARVEB
M(fk ringara Prafidi Pivaa
Catauk ■ Buttarad Cam. Mtlk
Raaet Pictda.piipa CWae. Cakt
Uraad Uutlar

SAM aOC!rTO.N
eal fdtaf Potarnea • Gravy

Butimad cairnu OwnbuMtlai Salad 
' Apftadaura Cake Bread MSk

LAMAR
Meak Ptneara Praaeh P r I a a
Catauk Buliarad Cam
Skraat PIcfcId CMkd One. Cake
Uraad. Butter Milk

HOBATB MANN
Rear Rleakt Gravy Eiwllah Peaa 
Creeunad Patataea Bartaaa Puddmt
Hot Rolla Plain nr ChnraUla MUk

WOODROW wnjON  
Meal.LaaT Brann B t a a a
Miaad r.reena '  ' ramMadlMn salad 
Pruna Pluma . Milk Uraad

WILUAW R TBAVn 
Meat Uiar Calauk Ralad

■ Burtered Oani €%ot. CMia
n «  Bnlla Buttar Mdk

r,\

how to
L o o k  y o u n g e r ,  l o n g e r  

- with the famous 
F IR M O -L IF T  T R E A T M E N T  

by ELIZABETH, A R D E N  -
I

Spend just fifteen minutes a day giving yourself 
this time-tested beauty, treatment-s-and you are 
well on the way to preserving youthful omtours 
of throat and jawline. . ,  lessening Mnes (espe
cially after dieting!) around mouth and eyes. . .  
“ ironing-out" a tired forehead. Noww new 
Tinho-lifi Treatment package, with everything 
you Ttf*d: 4 oz, Firmo-Lift Lotion plus special i 
sizes of Ardena Cleansing Cream, Skin lotion,- 

i^ jo n  Traotment Oil and Perfection Cr^^. Alt 
* the price of Firmo-Lift Lotion okme: 6.CD

n n ilw tu iL
C . P A N T H O ^ ^ °

•  Coronado Center
•  Downtown

C)

o f .y

Monday and Tuesday

You'll lik« it becouso it's Riegtis ~ ^

Homespun Cottons
46"-4r’ wide famoiM Riegel fine quality Homespun fine mer- 
mercerized waah and wear finish cottons Choose from petite or 

- bold florals or po^sley patterns Solid colors, too, In Gold, Rnk 
or Seawe^ the fashion colorsjor spring

Ladies Stretch 
Denim Capris

Slim trim fittina Cttprit tailortd of 
CrwiM Ex̂ ndro Oknim Sidt tipodr. 

, 75Sb cotton, 25®̂  n>k)n bland. 
$3.99 qviolity.

\

Money Saving Price

/!!

Shop AnHipny't 
for oil your^ 
needs- 
Big Sovings yard

Sixes 8 to 18. Colors, Navy, 
Loden, Skipper Blue, Cranberry

Fine Quality Ourene^ W ear

-N':
Ouranoe finost quolltv dwr- 
ctrittd cotton knit undot- 
wtor. Mam T-*hlrt* S • M - 
L Mdnt Briefs 28 to 42.
Boys T Shirts or, brietl (op*r 
sizds 6 to V6. You sovd up 
(o 40a$. ^

Men's T-SMrts ' 
or Knit Briefs

■b- '

I -I

- ,■ 4

V

loyt' T-Shirt or Bnett

3 FOR * 1  

Size 1 to 6 Boys' Knit Briefs
39g Values. Save 17g

Sponcor't fiak combod cotton 5  FOR
bH«fs..Att klostie woifiband, dbu- . BO
bio front, rtinfercad tnpts.

Youngmon's Press 
Free"Mod"Slad(s
Solid eolofs, bold chocks, or ptoidsT Tho 
now colon ond • patttms oro hdn ot 
tpkciol sovinoi. SizM 27 to 34.

7.9S Volun $
Save 9^

Men's Press Free

Poplin Jackets
Just ripht in st> l# ônd 
wtight, wirtd ortd wtothdr - 
■rdvistont. Colpts; Olivk, 
Blud, or Noturol. 65 tn 

1 Docrone polyqstdf, 35% 
cotton.

.Boys' Zip-Front

Nylon jackets
Ntw tovofilt si.yld 70 dk- 
nidt nylon w>th 2 button I 
sirdvd pockdt,-pull cord bot-l 
tom, 'ilond UR Mondorin] 
collo7 .

/

\

vi-v Sove 9St
SlMt t-M-L-XL

n-

Yeu Save 98< ( ^
Colers Or«nf«, Gold, Heck,’Hue'

A R N U  J E R S E Y  
D R E S S E S

T .l

' t
Men's Blue Chombroy

Work Shirts
2 Pocket 
Long Tails 
Sanforized 
100^ Cottons

It

Mia.Hrd nud Half 
Sizes 8-20 . 

141/, - 241/,

Ladies Tailored'' 
Nylon Tricot 

Pajamas
Cool styld top. dloslic woist 
Pont Contrasting piping fr»m. 
Colors Pink, Blud. Rdd, Royol. 
$«ds; 32 to 40.

/»»

3 'onderful. jsishable, _ _wrtakler_ 
resisUnt, woven Arnel Tricce- 
Ut« jerseys in new distinctive 
season. Ŵ sr tbenr noŵ  oiuinta.tsttems and styles for the new 

ummer. Lovely - shirt-waist 
styles, full flare skirts,' self 

telts. Choose from colorful 
etripes, checks n d  florals. And 
just check the thrifty Anthony 
price. You’ll wen several when 
you see hem.

I»»>

<44<44

. i C<<<J
f?

Bath Towels
Sli^t ImpoftkctT'ot Can- 

- non* blTTirqgdTily 20 X 
40 ond 22 X 44 towel* 
A colorful idlection.

FOR

Sl

\

: N ■

Head Scarfs
Shoot nylon tot ploln coler* or' 
colorful print*. Big 33” X  33" 
(quarea. Sovt buy 31

3 $ 1
FOR

Oxferds er Leafers
rilnh' glo»» block leothdi upper* 
that rotoin thotr good look*. Dur- 
obte mouldod ««4m thot give dxtro
lono « nI w'»morV.

!H  i • 1 t n i
D m  N. Hehari MO 4 -»A i

SOLIDS
PRINTS

■ it

Men's 
BVh to 12
VSBUMlVil H S

First Quality
Shear Clear 

Seamless
, Flat knti or micro moth tdom- 

lk*« hoM. Ndwktt *hodd«. S<z**

PAWS

m -
' m
V fd , « ‘ »

.r

$5. l o n u L
A N T H O N Y  C l t

J r “ t-

1 *

J, <. J  ^
'll
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Art Techniques Comprise Program
for El Progresso Study Club Meet

■The Pampa Dally Newi

ladur.af on in the world 
tecnhiques ol 

medie, wm t h« 
presented hy Mrs. Bob 

guest spanker, at the 
Progresso Ctub meeting 

In: tile home of Mrs. Leon Pat
terson̂

Mrs.* Johnson brought several 
ex'‘ ” tple; Vr work to tllus. 
trate the dlL'erent'techniques of 
fres'S). tempera, gouaclw, wa
ter oolor, acrylic and enamel. 
An esprclally interesting paint
ing wais a syntage, a corobina- 
ticn of synthetic iacrylic) 
p'sints and materiaii (tage).

Johnson explained Pres- 
eo. like Michehngelo used on 
the oeiling of the Cistinc Chap- 

"'•I. ts beinq revived by Mexican 
artists. Cbiiache oaipHne. t h e 
opaque water colors, is done to
day using a synthetic white 
base,**

She said water colors, the pig
ment mixed wl'h no other agent 
•id the wa'er arting op'v n 
carrier, was the most difficult. 
**It is also on; of the oldest me- 
d^ known, the csv« drawings 
were made from berry Juice, 
water-based The oriental wa
ter colors d^l with the spirit of 
the subject, leaving the viewer 
to no in for himself what is 
suggestsd by delicate lines and 
kcadbigs,'* the explained.

The business meeJng was con

ducted by Mrs. Kermit L«wson 
with the club collect lead by 
Mrs. Glenn Radcliff.

Mr. Tom Perkins, was named 
delegate and .drs. tiling Fish
er, alternate, to the Toff of Tex
as District coavenUon to be 
held in Amarillo March SO-U.
Those attending not previous-, 

ly menioned included Mm^p.t 
R. E. Bray, D. V. Burton, Je^ 
M. aay, J. F Curtis. V. J. 1 
Drew, Elmer Fisher,iBen Ham-' 
ilton, Carlton Name, John!  
Damron, and Charles W. Laoe- 
hart.

omen
"wwi  lajui iimt<

U
■MpMAWMMauhanasaw'̂ jgsnm ^ wUson, women’s «dlt«r 

SUNDAY, MARCH $. 1M7 , Ntb Yahr
— -4.

Social Calendar
-«i

# •

Mrs. Eschle Fetes 
Girls SS Class

i "

;

GROOM — Mrs. George Es
chle entertained the Intermedi
ate Girls Sundsy School class of | 
the Baptist Churrtr with a slum-1 
her partv f>‘riday evening.

The girls met in the Eschle* 
home at 7 p.m. for a Mexican | 
dinner. Mrs. Preston Harden 
8"-«*ted Mrs Eschle kith the 
dinner.

Attending were Mary Snau- 
bert, and Yolanda Molley of 
Amarillo. Patti Ashford, Debbie 
Atkins, Carmen Cornett, Kayla 
Wade. Lenora Burgin, Lynita 
Brown, Dianna Mitchell, Tom- 
-mie Everson, Toni Howerton 
and Jocelyn Watson.

PATRIOTIC PARADE —  Mrs. E. L. Heixlerson, guest reviewer, center, is pictured with 
Mrs. J. L. Chase*, left, club president arwl Mrs. L. t. Zochry, tea chairrndii/ ot Twentieth 
Centgry Culture Club's orwiual guest day tea Tuesday in Lovett Memorial Library.

SfOiB.
[Sweeping our Rocks ejeon of all Foil Mer
chandise. Sizes ore not complete but vol-| 
ues are unheard of.

DRESSES
CLOSE OUT OF ENTIRE FALL STOCK

$COOValues fo $36.00

—  BLOUSES
Values fo $6.00 $ 1  00

Size 8-10-12

SW EATERS
.  $^00

 ̂ -I Values fo $1̂

SKIRTS —
I Values fo $14,00
Size 8' to J  4

—  CAPRI PANTS -
Values fo $16.00 $ ^ 0 0 ,

PORMALS —
$ 1 AO O

Values fo $55 1 0

SUITS
Reg. $50 fo $80 Prices

UNTRIMMED CO A TS

’35”.Vdlues fo $60

GILBERT’S
.iMART .TnUrtw; a t  p o p u l a r  p r ic e s

Patriotic Theme^ Highlights 
TC Culture s Guest Day Tea

SUNDAY
2:00 to S:00 •— Community 

Concert Tea, Citizens Bank and 
Trust Co. Hospitality Room..

T L ^ K D A Y
9:30 — PTA City Council, 

Woodrow Wilson School auditori
um,
10:30 — Pampa Art Chib Work

shop with Mrs 0. W. Abbleby, 
1300 N. Russell.

7:30 — Mr. and Mrs. Garden 
Cldb.

FRIDAY
9:30 — Home-Arf'TOur Com

mittee in the home of Mrs. 
George Cree Jr., 1912 Charles.

j In every style, newly develop
ed leather soles hold their shape 

j —and the shape of the shoe—for 
, as long as you wear them. Flex

ible and rugged, they won’t rav
el, fray or bulge at the edges, 
Leather Ind. of America re- 
porte. __

Have a First Aid Kit
A first aid kit -is a handy 

emergancy supplement to the 
medicine chest should you run 
out of needed items. It is com
plete, inexpensive and perfect 
for home use as well as travel.

What's an ideal floral gift for 
a man? The Society of Ameri
can Florists suggests an ar
rangement of a dozerr carna
tions, against«  background of 
trimmed narrow-leaf chamado- 
rae foliage. A simulated bow 
of wkte-leaf ehamadorae fol
iage placed at tha bottom of the 
arrangement provides a finish
ing touch._ ___

Mrs. E. L. Henderson, attired) 
in a colorful red dress with a 
corsage of red, white and blue 
carnations, presented an inter
esting and entertaining discus-' 
sion of the life of President Her-'

Hostesses for the annual teal 
were Mmes. L. J. Zachry, 
Doyle Osborne, L. H, Han, and 
Otto Specht. [
Mrs. Warren Hasse presided at 

the guest register with Mrs.!
bert Clark Hoover and Jd* ! WaMon Carter and Mrs. J. L. 
Lou. at the Twentietb - Century Chase, club president, presiding 
Culture dhib’s Guest Day Tea at the colorful tea table, Mrs. 
Tuesday afternoon in Lovett Zach^, greeted guests at ths 
Memorial Library

The topic was a c o n t i n u a t i o n ! A r d e *  jt 
of the club’s course of study /ASSIST a

'The Parade March- !the year,
es On.”  ,  .. I

Following an introduction - by ]. UNIVERSITY 
Mrs. E. E Shelhamer, Mrs.^-juPI) — Black

Child in Study

door near a collection of Presi
dents' s p o o n s  belonging 
Mary Hasse, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Hasse.

Tea table decorationa carried 
oat a red, white and blue 
scheme with a miniature repO- 
ca of the white bouse and a 
small statue of Herbert Hoover 
standing in front forming the 
focal point beside a cathedral 
arrangement of white carna
tions showered wirh red, white 
and blue streamers on a red 
cloth.

Barefoet at Beach Is ‘ la’
The discovery of the year Is 

' the foot. Italians are going 
scalzo (barefoot I. And it's 
bound to catch on at beech re
sorts here. This means, natural- 

• ly, it will be a big year for foot 
beauty care and treatments. 
Special creams, powders and 
electrical massage devices 
have been announced by many 

' American beauty houses. Even 
leg make-up will show up in 
foamy, easy to spray aerosol 

1 form

P K l
SKIRTS

Reg. 10.00 Reg. 16.00
$>100 $TO O

BLOUSES
I Group Assorted Blouses

58" • ^14" Reduced

DRESSES i
Reg. 19.98 . DOW

1615 N.Hobort 
MO 9-9212

Henderson reminded tea guests 
that Mr Hoover was the 31st | 
president of the United States 
from 1929 to 1933. She empha
sized the fact Mr Hoover was 
of the (Quaker religion and that! 
to a Quaker the principal com- [ 
mand is that of the Lord's “ that 
ye love one anotter."

Mrs. Hendersoii said, ’ "nds ik 
the thesis on sdach Herbert

PARK,  Pa. 
and white

blocks may help a Pennsyl
vania State University investi
gator determine bow children 
under four form Concepts, and 
if they can be trained to de
velop them.

"Older children label objects 
verbally,”  e x p l a i n s  . Glor
ia Bemheim, research asso
ciate in educational psychology, 

i who is conducting theHoover built his life." She told . r .u
the story of Herbert arid Loa. ^
Hoover's Uves,. keeping in r ^ ^ "  
how his religion was alwayt ^ ***•
part of his daily life, both-pung 
and private.

She traced Hoover's actiw 
and interesting life from tht 
time of his birth in Weat 
Branch, Iowa on Aug. 10. 1874 to 
the time of his ‘death.. Oct. 20, 
1964. She brought out that hit 
was a happy marriage and his 
wife, Lou, was a great inspira
tion to him

In conclusion. Mrs Henderson 
said; "Not only did he love, but 
he inspired others to love and 
i 3rve. We can only pray that

For the children in Me test 
the labels are the blocks. To 
show them the conc«qpt that 
black and white exist in a color 
relationship, one group of chil
dren is shown a white block 
and told to add another white 
one to i4« A second group ia 
asked to add a black block to 
the white.

Finally, a third group is giv
en a white block and asked to 
match it with other colors.

After the diildren in the 
third group have became need

somewhere today, other y o t^ lto  selecting a black square, the 
men in America wait to give {rules of the game are changed 
such moral leadership to our to see if they actually under- 
nation.” ' I stand the concept.

For Your-

SEWING
and WORSTED

When choosing your 
Easter Suit, choose from 
six colors of Silk and 
worsted. 30”  wide. This' * 
also -can hi used for 
“ after 5” wear.

98
yard

Othor Italian Silks ' 
45'' widt 3..9S-6.98 yd.

For the Silk Look
KERAFLEX

II Colors
54' Wide yd.

. ’ forints
41" y<J-

i '

For the India Silk Look —
,,^PUNJARO

I  Colors $f|»S
41" Wide ...'w ................ dbyd.

Shop—Sew—Save At

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCall't. Bkitterick, Vogue, Singiltcfty Patterns 

tU  N. Oiyler ‘MO 4-7908
Shop Downtown Fnr Gteatpr Soioetlono

OFlilN EVERY THURSDAY TIL 8

rmi
111 N. Cuykr r MO 5-5747

r

Gerifol Liquid Sale
$4.98 Size_________ aniy $2.98
$2.98 Size „ ._ _ _ a n ly $ 1 .9 8  » |
51,25 Size

SPI

Hair Pres5ingl T O
AlberFa V 0  5, Reg. $1.09________  ’ m m

4

Score

$ 6

Gerifol Tablet
.00 Size-------

Sale
anIy $3.98

HAIR CREAM  
Rog. 99c . . .  5 9 c

$4.98 Size aniy $3.39
$2.98 Size _  aniy $1.98

Excedrin
PAIN TABLETS

’ 1 "Rog. $2.09 . . .

Vlexsana
____________________________________I Medicated Powder..............

A U R H  CLOCKS
Rog. $1.29

Vaseline
HAIR DRESSING

8 9 cRog. $1.25

PERMA-GRIP
log . 7 5 e ......................  3 9 C

Johnson A Johnson
BABY LOTION

> • « .  « I . M  . . . .

Guaranteed in TTiis Stdre SPRAY NET K

Roco $ 0 7 9 Aqua-Net, 13 oz.

Reg, $3.98 J |  HAIR SPRAY
Sudden Beauty, 18 oz.

)4

Raco Combination

S Y R IN G E
Ronson

^  Knife Sharpener
’ i rRog. $25.00

Guaranteed in This Store

Reg. $3.98 $ 0 7 9
Rofis6n

Rog. $25.00

Can Opener
’ i r

—  — -------------------------- Complexion Soap

Schick Band
Rog. 50e

Reg. $3750
WATER-PIKS

Only

Richard
HEAT PAD

Rog. $3.91 ....................

Squibba
MINERAL O IL '

Rag. I9e

RAZOR
Reg. $2.95 ^  $ ^ ^ 1

STEAM-IRON CLEANBt
SSS-T, Reg. 98c- •

)4

iiqaitf
Lysetfe Douche

49ctng. 99e

/ *■
l * .

Ml
W.

»

a

. i
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HOSTESS A n d  HONOREE —  John M. Crodduck, honor- 
•d with a party on his 65 birthday, is pictured with his 
wife, Mrs. Crodduck. The open house reception was held 
in their home, 2145 Chestnut, lost Sunday afternoon 
•with their children os hosts, J. B. (Joan) Troxel 
of Medford, Okie., Mrs. J. W. (Clorola) Morrel and Mrs. 
Curtis Crodduck, both of Pampo. Assisting with hostess 
duties were Mrs. Richard Coy, a friend of the family 
from Penver, Colo.; Mrs. J/ick Martin of Dianas, o cou
sin; Mrs. G. L. Crodduck, o sister-in-low onefyMrs. Cortis 
Crodduck, a daughter-in-law. both of Pornpo. Coke, 
coffee and pjunch were served to guests who called 
thruOghout the oftetnoon. ’ ' ’  '  ‘

T

Scott-Brooks Say 
Wedding Vows In 
Amarillo Service

Misi Melody Ann Scott of Ce-' 
nadian became the bride of Mil- 
ton Loyd Brooks, also of Cana
dian, with weddinf vows ex
changed Monday.
'  The bride is the daugher of 
Mrs. Tommie Scott of Amaril-' 
lo. Mr. Brooks is the son of Mr. I 
and Mrs Gerald Brooks of Ft. 

Davis.
Marriage vows were exchang

ed at seven o’clock in the Bap
tist Church at Amarillo, in the 
presence of members of the 
family and close friends.

The bride chose for her wed
ding a street-length dress of 
bine chiffon with a white lace 
bodice featuring long sleeves 
tapered at the wrist. She worel 
a white corsage and carried a 
white Bible topped with white 
roses. In carrying out the tradi. 
tion she wore a rhines t one  
necklace borrowed from her 
mother.

After a wedding,trip to Ft. 
Davis and other points, the cou
ple will be at home in Canadi
an.

Wdoleri Storage Tbpre fpr LeforsXlub i
LEFQRS —Miss Jimmie Lout with the Future Nutms* Club, 

\Vains(^, Gray County Homeiwho will be asifoed te work 
Demonstration' agent, presented! with Worley Hospital 4taif mem- 
a program on the proper proce- bers. „ * ‘ . J ^
dure;for storing winter clothing 
and woolens at a recent meet
ing ofiht Lefors Art and - Civic

I0TH
VEAB
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Mrs. Carl Hall and Mrs. How
ard Argher presented the club 
with a bank (hey made to be 

Club held in C^vie,Center.!Mrs. used for penny donations to the 
Loyd McKnight intro^ced. the state faderatibn clubhouse, 
guest speaker, , ' * r During this business meeting

(Tlub members approved the conducted by Mrs. Iris Barroa. 
spon^rsUp of the newty-orgpn-: president. Mrs. Raf Chastrin 
ized Candy Stripers ,auoclated| fSee WOOLEN, J*age U) I

DOLLAR
DAY W EST

WEAR

Read The News Claaiilled Ada

VarietQs Study Club's Talks. 
Center Around Medicine, Drugs

IN1T51ATED -  AArs. Linda 
Belmont Vermillion, doi^h- 
ter of Mr. end‘Mrs. De'w^ 
Belmont, 309 N. Hobart, is 
being initiated into Rho Chi, 
Ngtic^l Phormocy- Scholos- 
tic Frotemfty. Requirements 
for admission into this socie
ty'indude being in the top 
20 per cent-of the doss and 
o 3.0 grade overoge. ^Mrs. 
Vermillion will be graduated 
in Moy with o degree in 
Phormocy from Southwestern 
State College of'Phormocy, 
Weotherford, Okie.

T
YOUR PHARM AOSTSr-- 

SKILLED; PROFESSIONAL.

Sundays and 
Nlghii CaO Your 
Preaeriptfoua toi

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 4JU95

■A'

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

Read The NewrCaaelfUd'Ada C iiy U r M 05^747

MENS ond Lodids
MATCHING WESTERN SHIRTS

One Group _  _  E^g^l
Reg:. $6.95 . . ^

* . Just Received — New Shipment
BULLDOGGER WESTERN 

STRAW, HATS
, Plesue — An Sale# Final on Sale Items

I
The Best Dressed Westcraers Are Dressed Ati

. Anderson's Western Wear
Rome ef The Cemplete Una e( Levi's 

Its . MO 5-3101

Mrs. Ocil Dalton and Mrs. R. 
W. Lane were featured speak.-
er.<i at the meeting of Verietaa siren drug educadoa among
Study Club in the home of Mrs 
Lane on Tuesday afternoon. '

In the absence of the presl. 
dent and vice-president- Mrs. 
lane presided. During the busi
ness meeting, it w-ai announced 
• Husbands’ Night " will "at 
ft 4S on Tuesday, March 14 at 
JarAson's Cafeteria, with" gam. 
es in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Spearman following the dinner.

ilie program topic for the af
ternoon was "Home Life” ,- with 

,the sub-title, "yever Carry 
Your Gun Or Your Knowledge 
at Half-Cock’’ . Mrs. Lane open
ed the profram with «  discua- 
sioB of “ Dangerous Drugs and 
Their Effect of Society” . She 
placed today's dangerous drugs 
4n throe categories -r' barbitu. 
rates, amphetimlnes, and tran̂  
quilizars; and she disexused the 
proper end Improper usee of 
each

Sie stated that a majeritsrof 
present day crimes relatad te 
drug addl^on are oomiflttted 
by yeung. puopM — .and that

therefore the home, the schoel, 
and the community should

ita jfouth.
She further urged club-mem

bers to exercise extrema care 
in the use of any of ‘ the three 
clatset of drugs, except on a 
doetsr't erdcri. She concluded 
by dlscusting the postlMa cur
es for drug addiction.

The second part ef the pro
gram waa presentad by Mrs.
Dalton, on the subject, "What's 
New in Medicine Today” . She 
b^an by discusaing wor-re. 
lated medicinea as Ustad by 
doctors at work In Vietnam. She 
then d 1 s e ua s e d-naw break
throughs In surgery, Innoqila- 
tlitos, the treatment of nenrous 
diaorders, and mental health. 
She urged her au(Htnce te en
gage in some form of physical 
activity,-te work toward tha 
best poetibto outlook on life, 
and to do her part toward 
achieving r  . safer ■ deaner, 
healthiar eemmunlty.

Prom a tea table appointed tai
yellow and whlto, tho hoatess
----------’ —  -  -- ------- -

servedian sssortmeat of eahea 
and candlas.

Prestnt at tho mooting were 
Mmes. F- A. Cezr, W. L.-Camp- 
bell, Cecil Dalton. Lae Harrah, 
J. E. Klrchman, C. U McKliu 
ney, Otia Naee, J. R.. Spearman- 
R i^  Thomas, Sboman*White, 
aBd-tha*hostsss.<

UDIES' HNE DRESS SHOES
• ■ t

Fall and Winter Styles
By Vitality and 

Rhythm Step

Only 110 Pairs! •
Widths AAAA to. B 
Values to $16.^ pr.

i  EXTRA SPECIAL!
I.odies' Dress Flats<
. CHILDREN'S ' 

SHOES
‘Only 20 Pair ‘ •*

■ ' '^ 2 . ■* ' Pr.

Let’s Help The —  
Salvation Army 

in this fine 
t BuMIng Program

First Quality 
Ladies' Hose

.Many Shaden

2  9 8 *
MEN’S FINE 

DRESS SHOES

One eroup Pr.

Beautiful ’ •
Spring and Summer Shoes

gijch pretty .shoes! .Tiibilee Patfnts, While Light- 
N nlng. Yellow (̂ ’alf. Cnil«e Water, X̂ eneta. and manv 

othfi-s. Crime hy and see-lhem . .  . choose now for ‘ 
 ̂fiaatbr and later. • • v * « • ^

The Hoini of Wwhdm end City Cfob Sheet 
TOf $. Cayler . - • MQ »w9442

WOP icwNTewB F t  e t u m  u L tw iM t • y

Tops Queen To Be 
Honored By Club

UEFORS — Plana >te* hare a 
Raeofttitloa Day for tho INS 
Topa Quoaa wara ihscnassil at 
a racant msedng oC tha Ihree 
L Tops'Oub.'

Mrs. Audio Howe, who holds 
tha'titlo whh a 3f-pouad weight 
lose, will) be honored en tho 
ial oeeaiienijust prlor-tn thd 
Stam Roeepiitiow Day la ba hsU 
ta’AoMhi'ta'AprlL

At tha Fob.’ Sr mssitiig. Mrs. 
Nonna Lantg was aamad ^nasa 
of tho gdpoth for Jaoaary smd 
Mrs. Slatia Klsln for Febnucy, 
for rspertiiig tho most pounds 
Iwt during tboso two months.

Mrs. StsUa'KMn wit qoawi 
for tho wook and rocMved-tha 
fruit baskot

A mystery gift waa paaatd 
around with Mra. Zaba 
guessing the contents.

Several "ha ha”  glhs were 
drawn from the ” ha hi”  box 
with Mrs.. Vada Smith winning 
the box.

A song setaion was led by Jo 
Ann Feno.

Mrs. Laifti closed the' meeting 
by asking members te take 
home a paper hand and to write 
an InspiraUenal thought en̂ 'each 
of the fingers.

She dismissed the meeting with 
the quotation "Remember each 
of us are equipped with a ctoect 
full of crutches. Let's leave 
them there.”

Pfell

Senior Citizens 
Are Entertained

GROOM — Fellowship Hall in 
die Groom Baptist Church was 
the scene of'the Senior Citizens 
party held from S to S p.m. 
Tuesday afternoon.

Fumiahing-entertainment dur
ing the afternoon was the Con. 
stcllation Band compoMd 'of 
Lanny Frederiksen. Stevie Ste- 
pehnson, Dennis Britten. Ray 
Brown, Jerry Crowell accom
panied by Mrs. Gene Carter; 
the Bab^k family band com
posed of Jimmy, Danny and 
Bunny Babcock; and students 
from the Fifth grade put on a 
play entitled "Liberty” , under 
Erection of their teacher Mrs. 
Jimmy McCasland.

Others ettendlng the party 
were Mmes. Jimmie Kirby, X 
B Shockley, Truett Fields, .£. 
R. Hess, H. F. Barnett' Viola 
Harrell, Billy Burgin, Donald 
Ritter, Rudolph Tucker, James 
Coffman, Billy FleWs, Preston 
Harden, Lemy Fr<4Jeriksen and 
Bob Babcock.

#  Meta net
(Continued from Page 14| 

a games party given in the 
home of Mt. ahd Mrs. O’Neal 
with prizes awarded winners of

feaete game-— ---------------- —
Refreahmenta wers served. 
Those sOndtag weye MNMrs. 

and Mmes. Wayne Neff; Willie 
Harless: .Earl O’Neal; J. C .. 

T/mgan Jone*; t ôrrast
Cloyd; Vincent Simon.

M  ONTGOM ERY

W A R D
SSIILE

I CORONADO 
CENTER

2 M « 4 a y *
H N fri« U t-l n a m s m i

RUTS

DOOR BUSTERS

Flat OP 
Fittod

MUSLIN SHEETS

2s3
p e r c A l e  s h s t s

s: 2t*4 e t M ' o r

n o v e l t y  ,
TIER CURTAINS

$177

$’

It

Save ^6-  ̂ on Wards own fine
r

* t

imported ironstone sets for 8

6SVx24

68"x3P'*
68"x36"

$1

Look ogoin at Words low sole price for this lovely 
ironstono dbrnerword Plooe settings for I ,  serving 
piocos,.oven coffeo servor and solt/pepper in set; 
3 colorful pottWns or oM-whlto. Thin, light, amazing, 
ly duroblo-a booutiful spring ''Nff" for your.tobM.

49 Fct. 
Rtq. to 
$28,95

PYREX W ARE
' DECORATIVE 

\Vi Qt. Divided Serving Dish 
IV2 qt. Casserole Dish

Town 
And

(CHOICE . a #
YOUR

NKIPORTID DAMASK SITS

S4z74”
Sbo

D o l l a r  D a y  B u y  L o v e l y  f l o i - a i e  N  
p a t t e r n e d  r a y o n  a n d  c o t t o n  
d o t h  w i t h  8  m a t c h i n g  n a p k i n a .

P a s t e l s ,  w h i t e .  I p ^ g i f t  b o x .  R ^ .  | 4 - 9 0
Reg. 5.49 set. bs'’x8«” ........................... .. |4
Rn :- set,>^"xlg0’ ..................... . S5

UDIES SPORTSWEAR
Sweaters—Panto—Skirts— T̂opa

PRiaS SLASHED
Rag. To Reg. T o . Reg. To 

6 . 9 9  8 . 9 9  1 0 . 9 9

* 3  * 4  ‘ 5

V V ■'

Reg. S8.9S napped 
acrylir blankets

Soft thormol blon* 
koti koop you comfert- 
oblo Iho year 'round. 

172890* a te  fib twin 
or fuN bodt. Colon.

Open n Wnrd’s
__ C9iarg-AII__

. * (VMH A ^ eo^ !

MlSflS* THONQ OR 
fT lA P  MMDAL

ONLY
V:

Solnl FcAdon huos in 
fofl vkiyi. Poddod in- 
solos, corit wodgo, rub- 
Jbor solos- loe eomforL 
Sizoi $, M , ML, L, ,XL

S i z e s  8 L j  t o  1 3 1 4

BOYS SHOES
* ^ • 9 *  5 ^  S ^ f o N
5.99 STYLt

Maior label records 
M W ardi low price

‘"Start a  celloction of oil 
your fovoritos • . •

Wide Aaaortment ^
.33 i .3 Mnnn and Stei'K)

Men'a' Blanket linad

W ORK JACKETS

Rerilkr S2.98 Ruhning Ft.

VINYL INLAID 
LINOLEUM

$V’ Kuoalog

.............  10-Quart Floating

MINNOW  BUCKI

\ -
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familiarised Mmadf with 
mastar of. Imprascionitm. . 
gat. at)ovt aB, inflMoced.

iMrs. Robbins Hos
Smith Circle Meet

Tim nagraphy of Tmiioasa La* 
atrac vat pruwled for Twea- 
tieth Oaatury Foniat Clifb at a 
meetiag held recently. In the 
home of Mrt. Joe FtankUn.

Mrt. Robert Waddel. as re*' 
viewer ased excerpts from Ho*, 
race Peaauchat't book oe thti CANADIAN — The 
famous artist. She said Lau*] Smith Circle of the FI 
tree caoie from one of the old*jtlet Charch n»et la 

■ est aiteocratlc families of|home of Mrs. Charles 
southeta France. *‘A deHeate j Thursday.'
Child, he had sereral acddenU.j D«ucious refreshments were 
arttich left his legs crippled. to the following mem-
able (0 pirtue thr ifeo f a emm-j Alice Massey, Ps^
tr> geademan and sportsmaa..  ̂ b, .  Jordan. W..P.-Var*
be turned to drawing aad palm 
lag. Under the careful, watch
ful affSetionate eye of Ms modl- 
-tr, be was encouraged to palm 
and also to conthmd his studies 
for "baocalsureat’ '.
* “ At the age of li.'* Mrs. Wad* 
Hcil said, “ be left the shelter of 
his family and immersed Mm* 
ae!f in the Paris art world. Ha 
studied first with Doonst and 
then moved to the studio of 
Cornioa, who was mdeh more 
s> mĵ athetic and appreciative ef 
the young Lautrw’s style "

“He was a shrewd detached  ̂
observer of life.”  tba speaker.
coadnoed. “ With Cormoa, be|

Prod Pamsworth. E 
Chowder aa^H. H. Marks

Wooler«;
(Cootlnuod From Page 17)

tbalapproach and subjoct matter i 
Do- toward depictiag modern Ufe.” { 
Ids' “By the time be was M, Lan* 

tree had achieved a folly de
veloped style, tai the next de
cade, be produced the main bo 
dy of his work. It was la this 

-  .. period, he doeigoed hie first pos- 
ter for the Moulin Rogue. This 
art form was perfect for hlsi 

with hs cieaa-cnt. flat ' 
ICS Robbins pjgngg sustained effects

from tenaioo betweoa full and 
empty surfaces.”

“Ha died when he was only 97. 
worn out by night Qfe. hMvy 
diiakiag aad overwork. For- 
seatag the end, he asked to be 
taken to his bMovod mother and 
vMrs. Waddell potatod out that 

it was his motheif who eollocted, 
all his works and preaentad 
tham to the town and today t l^  
wt aO houaed in the Touhwae 
Lantrec Museum there.
.Forum club- members attend- 

the meeting were MmCs.

W.

reported oir the sale of commun
ity birthday calendars, which Is 
a finaheial project for the dub.

Mrs. John Horan, as hostess, 
sarved refreshmanu to the 10
m-mbers aUeftding, aad to a je , Dunn Robart Harmoa, Horn* 
spM:iaI guest. Mrs. Christen gf Johnson, McHenry Lane. M.

’’ [Hugh Bartoa, Joe Franklia, AI- 
ATm  nmin Robert Harmoa. H

Mrs.
Waiaacott of Ohsegr. mother 
Miss Wainscott

Read The Nava Caastftod Ada

McDaniel.
Swera^.

Aubrey Steele, John
Mr. onid Mrs, John L. Burba 
. . .  golden vnKlding Konoraes

Prominent Canadian Attorney Recalls 
Colorful' Days On His 82nd Birthday

By ROSE MARIE BENTLEY 
Caaadioa Correspaadaat

Dan Hoover, prominent Cana
dian atUnmey- celebrated' his 
eighty-second brittaday Satur
day. Feb. 25.

area’s first store. As the Santa 
Fe Railroad neared Higgins la 
1887 be moved there and open
ed up tba town’s first store, 
built the first house, establish
ed the first post office and be-

Texas Nurses To 
Have Workshop

Mrs. Hoover was brought .came its first postmaster.
home from the hospital for the 
occasion.

Birthday cake and coffee was 
■erv^ to a number of friends 
who called to say, “ Happy 
Birthday” .

Among those who called were 
the Hoover’s grandson,
Dan Hoover; Mrs Hoover’s 
brother Ed Hoover; Frank Ch
ambers, Mrs. Pauline Forbes, 
Messrs, and Mmes. V a n c e  
SUckely; R E. George; Albert 
McGarrough of near Perryton; 
Charlie Brown, Mmes. H. J. 
Spoon. J. C. Claris Troy New. 
ton, Harold Price and Buttons, 
Renegar, and Neola Keabey.

Mr. Hoover is the son of the 
late Judge and Mrs. H. E. Hoo
ver who helped settle this area. 
His father came to the Panham 
die in the spring of 1886 and 
settled at Kiowa Creek in Lips
comb county and opened up the

Demonstration
^  .yf-.— ' ' '  |The John L. Burbas iMethods Told 
7ne'4M te m te n t. y jg p  Pgjg By HD Agent

When the railroad was com
pleted as far as Hlg|^, Dan. 
who waa SH years old and Ms 
mothar Joined bis father there 
in July of 1887. They arrived in 
Higgiu in tha caboose of a 
freight car aa paaaenger coach- 

Billy es did not run as far as Higgins.
The depot waa a box-oar. Mrs.
Hoovvr was the first woman 
retidaat of Higgini. T  

Tba town at that time aonsist- 
ed of the Hoover residence, 
their store, a few sheds and the | tainment and 
“ Bungalow Hotel.”  which waa an 
a giant tant divided into rooms 
which bMsed about 900 man.

'The Hoovers moved to, Lips
comb in 1800 and then to Cana
dian in the summer of 1802.
When they arrived here they 
moved into a house which had 
recently been vacated by Tem
ple'Houston, son of the famous 
Sam Houaton and Ms family.

Dan’s father ia said to have 
fought more' legal battles than 
any other lawyer in the Pan
handle- He was not a criminal 
lawyer but conducted mors

A ctfdiovaaailar workshop 
will be sponsored by tha Texas 
Nurses Association, District 9  
and Hutchinson Haait Council, 
on March 25 in Hotel Borfar, 

Redlftratloa will begio at I 
a.m. with welcome Ity idayor 
Jamea Godfrey aad invocatioa 
by tha Rav. Amoa R. Meador.

The rooming tessioa will tea. 
tura talk! by L. E. HoUla MD of 
PhiUipa- chief of' staff af North 
Plaina Hoapltal on “ Cardio-Vas- 
ciilar Anatomy” : Don OhoUton, 
MD of AmarlQo, cardiologist, 
“ Diapiaait and Emergency 
Care” : S i s t e r  Eucharists 
Brandt RN, “Nursing Cara ef 
the Critically ni Cardiac.”  

Luncheon will be aervod dur
ing the noon hour with enter- 

a door. prix« giv-

Aftamoon speakers will in. 
elude Dr. Gbolston, Robert H. 
Mitchell MD and Sistar Brandt 

The workshop is planned for 
registered nurses, licensed 
cational nurses students.

Reservation is IS-90 for TNA 
members and IS for alt ton. 
members.

t eam To Accept-

the inside ef the penitentiary.
Mr. Hoover and his brot^ , 

Ed Hoover, followed ia their 
father’s footsteps and became 
aUt attorneys and atill raala- 

than 80 morder trials. It is said jtain a law firm above tha eld 
that po client of bis ever taw City Drug location.

Warm ( 
finall gi 
through t 
brarians 
way, and
month fc 
al Libara 
oa ion. I 
sre thinki 
to ce'cbri 

, cf year, 
brary is 
the men 
Board, s 
ars thin) 
program 
pie of Pi 
dons its ' 
boat tb U 
-Mrs. E 

man of 
Board, I 

commiitc 
will mee 
Co'-.krell, 
at 10 a.n 
furlng c  
tiire will 
ter date, 
watch f 
men̂ . E' 
lend.

LEJDRS — A program, on 
Burim 1 Methods of Demwstraticin was 
Inncb-1 presented by Miss Jimmie Lou

Mr. and Mra. John L.
Sr. ware honored with a .
eon last Sunday afternoon in , Wainscott, Gray County Home

Here are aoroc Dollar Day apedala that 
are out of this world — final dean-up 
on these shoea.

Lades' aiid GMs' Dress Shoes
One gtoup of ladtoe and gfrla dress,^ 
shoes — casual shoes — flats'— etc. 
Badly broken sizes — but If you can 
find a pair to fit they aiy a great buy 

I at o n ly ......................... .......................

By MRS. MURIEL LAV^NCE  ̂
Newspaper Eaterpriae Assn.

When our son. an Ah* Force of-i point to sackcloth and ashes 
fleer, married a girl he’d mrt I when circumstances 

> on tha baae. hU father, sister (clear that we cannot 
and I flew acroas tha country to own way. 
the wedding* Later, before he| A young womaa I know Aaa 
was sent^te Oklnawra, be aak-1 Just been committed' to a men- 
ed us to Qy to tham again to say| tai horpital becauaa she will not 
goodby and ana his baby. But know thrt abe cannot have bar

owm w a^ And as I’ve felt most 
sed over this waste of her great 
gifts, I said to a psychouialyst 
frienid of mint who ia the wis
est person I know, “ Is insanity 
the determination to have what 
We cannot have? Is it the will- 
to-power over what w* can’t 
control?” . '  I

JiMtam’s eMeteria on file ocean 
Sion of their Golden Wedding

recently

CHILDRENS SHOES• —
Qose out group of diildrcn'i Mioea in ^  
discontinue styles In Pol] Parrot and ^

at this fime his sister was so HI 
and <topresaed that she was 

II talking of suicide. So w« offer- 
ed them the plane fare to come 
to us. Since then we have not 
heard from him. Ha phoned 
Just once to say he wanted no 
more to do with ua. I wrouhl like 
ycur profesaional advioa . . .

ANSWR: My views «ra wet 
professloaal hMsase I am art 
professtoaat. They are abao- 
hitcly persoMl. And mj peraaw-

Oamonstration agent, 
in Civic Center
. Tlfi program waa designed 

Hoeto were thalr children, Mra. primarily for adult leaders, who 
make it’ John Price of Odasaa, Mrs. Jack will train 4-H club members in 

have our r Sherburne of Bartlesville. Ok-, preparation for a .district con- 
la.. Mrs* Ernest Rusartl of . test,to be held Hi Canyon in 
White Dm , John L. Burba of; April and a sUte contest to be 
Monahans and O. D. .Burba ofi^held at Texas AAM in Juiie. 
WeUiagton. Dsn Johnson, nsw assistant

Special guests for the weekend Gray County agent, iatyodaped 
w e  the couple’s honor atten-1 Debra Rpa<;h and Jlpi Reeves 
dasts. Mr. and Mrs. Jetsa *— .u.v 
Burba ef Snyder. Okla., who 
served as best man and brides
maid for the nuptials fifty yaars

Othar guests include Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva K. Burba; Mr. and.
Mrs. Jerry Holloway of'Snyder; I

With some sUfht coidplica- Mr. and Mrs Raymond Vemoa

from the Top Cr’D^aa 4K dab. 
who gave a demonstrarion on 
“ Kevs To.Growing Dryland Mi
lo.”

Wade.and Sylvia Pariu of 
Morris demonstratyd a magic 
act to be used in the Fun and 
Entertainment Contest.. —

Mrs. Dora Reeves conducted a
ttoos that la exactly what insan-' o( Tipton. Okla.- aiM Mrs. Ivan I brief business meeting.
ity U,” her,said.

So I advise yoii to pull your-

I Jamping Jacks.— broken lota and 
but only .................son .

I b i m i H t l h j l < ] U A u r i
j H o e s

al slew is that can da aeth-; ^  together in order to submit
to the experience of

Uncldnttdl,. -h r  os
did y » r  iMMyte-d « I T i r  ^  h i -
awful that she considered end- . ,
tag it?) ^wMoew. J

I’m 'aware that accepfing ’ frf la fita an have to
child’s decision to be done wittOiaorae to tfra wUl broken jdala- 
us la quite an aasignmant. Be- 'jnent: 
lOra we can managa it, there’s 
mud) rage to ba felt. After tha

'ipatrjck of Fredrick, Okla. 
’..iiriacn of the honorae's 15 

grandchildren also attended.
Dm former Mias Lydia Lind

sey and John Laaia Burbn were 
nuu-ried in the home of her par
ents, near Frederick, Okie, on 
Feb. » .  1917. FoUowing their 
maniage. they farmed near 
Fredrick until they, moved to 
the Panhandle. T^y now. ra- 
sida at 1111 Farley.

The
Rev. D. C. Read, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, pave the in
vocation.

Refreshments were stryed.

Pound Pirates 
Reward Members* 
Weight Losses

rage, there art tears ef palnT
And after tbe tears, the break-*’*

20T N..(ta7ler MO 5-SS21

BtWWTBWM W t m im  M C T IO ll 7

I tag of our will-to-powar over the 
child, the acceptance of our. hu
man balidesaness. To balp you 
arriva at this point, I urga yon 
to read the last three chapters 
in the Bible’s book of Job.

It will tell you why there is no

Tby wtn be dooe *
Like Job, we have to «m Rebekohs Welcome 

diffarence between us aad God

LawrenceMrs.
tors frem renders bat becnase 
ef the vehim« af mafi aha caa- 
nat aaawer all. letters persea- 
ally. Qncefioas ef general to- 
torest wfll be discasaed ia tba 
cahima.

Talce the lead in the spurting life 
with Koratron* P'rancisca coo’*diixates bv

KDRFT OF CAUFORNIA
Be the center of attrsrtion in 
Koret of California's Koratron* Francises and 
Francieca Spoitmate ooordinatea of 

‘ 65%, Dacron* polyester and 35% cotton.
Shape set forever to machine wash, machine dr^  

.never need preaatiig. A myriad of 
faahion-wiae looks ia lolids «ad ehaeb.

/ •
luRATRDf^

L J

1615 H. Hobort M 09^12

. 1 Three New Membersweleomaa Ici-
CANADIAN -  Mra. Bonnie 

Goodman, Mrr. AiUene 'Virgin 
and Mrs'. Patricia Howe were 
initiated into the Rebekata lodge 
Thuraday mpht Fabruary S3.

Tha. Georft Washington birth
day theme wa» used in refresh- 
ments and table decorations.

blambers prasent wera Mmes. 
Belie Hughes of Higgins. Bes- 
trice Moon, Pauline Rivers, Ma
mie Jordan, Georgia Price. Ma- 
rite Ntwton._Gefaldina Ho^ns, 
Esthar Bentley. Paul Bryant, 
Azzie Efans, Clara Blue, Lillie

m

Pound Pirates reported a col- 
lactiva toss of 14 pounds and a 
collective gain of 18 at a recent 
meeting of tba Pampa Pound 
Pirates TOPS Club, according to 
Mrs. Nancy McDaniel- weight 
recorder for the club.

Lou winners were Mrs. Mel
ba Cross, who was awanM a 
sat of-towels for the lou of 17 

'pounds during six weeks; Mrt 
Jeannie Conway wm givan a 
fruit bowl for s loss of four 
pounds for thd waek. Mrs. Fran 

I White won the weekly prize- 
I Members answered with the 
' number -of pounds lou during 
the week as roll wu callsd by 
Mrs. Peggy Fisher.

Anyone Interested in Joining a 
'TOPS Club is invited to csH MO 
5-2088 or MO 5.2286. MeeUnga

Reeves, Morene Howard. Vivian • are held each Monday evening 
Aford, Agnes Adams, Iva Lee' ia the Lutheran Fellowship Hall. 
M or'"i Ora Wi'son. '•’*1 rfuncan.

Boai
nurf , ________

Fine Feminine Fashions

Plans 
Library 
lous thli 
until the 
of the til 
accompli 
January, 
in ordei 
ventory 
ings. mi| 
holdings 
“ eo'.lectii 
called.

M i

HNAL Se

of all Wintar MarchanGlisa

All items hove been regrouped ond
/

further reduced for immediate cleqr-
once.

PrIoM Toe Radieniovi to

Dresses
Juniw -  -  HaU SUM

$10. $15. . $ 2 0 . '

Double Knit Suits
$19. $29. $39. $49.

i 1
All Purpose Coats

$15. $24. $29.

Winter Coats >

$19. $29. $39. $49.

Car Coats
$19. * 1 $24.

Sports Wear 1 »•

$1. $2. $3. $4.
$5. • $5. $7.

Belts 1
Vahiea to S3 ............... ....... 25c

. ^  ̂ t

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Spring,Double Knits

........  $49.90$70 and |80 VahiM

T

A LL SALES FINAL . 
No  ̂Refundt * No Excho^et 

No Lsy-«-Woyt ^
' The Fashion Comer of Pompjo

2tS N. Okjtor MO 4-M tl
Fokd'k- floya Way^ Brown-FreenHm Store for Man 

SaOP DOWNTOWN FOE CDtCATER SELECTIONS

h  '
-4-
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By BARBARA COCKRELL, Head Ubrarlaa 
Warm day«, sunny skies, «ndi pamphlet material, and any>i and 1,223 library cards ware b* 

small grwn things bursting thing else that is used for the sued to new patrons, 
through the ground remind 11-'purpose of obtaining informa- 
brarians that April is on the.tion.
way, and always April is the Each item must be accounted 
month for celebrating Nation- for and checked against the
al Llbaray Week all over the card catalogue or files. Every reading program __  ___
na Ion. labrarar s every where | book must be properly cataOe- Hr*n ati^ndine the ore-school 
are thinking of ways and means‘ ed and in its propeTriace If it ' ^  
to ce'cbrate this special time I is to be accessible to the bor-1

, ef year. U>vett Memorial Li- rower. Needlesss to say, the In- With the ever-increasing de-

New books purchased during 
the year 196M6 4,130. ChU-
dren registered for the summdr 

«26. ChU-

Now 1$ Tho Time To Give a Party Using Floral Etiquette
Now U th* time for all good this bleak time of year, 

hostesses to come to the aid of you needn’t have to hostess a
their friends. big, formal — and expensive—

A party U definitely in order [dinner party to turn the trick, 
—to add a touch of excitement .Ah Informal and rather Inex-
te the monotonoua and dreary 
daya of winter and to perk up 
the apirita of close friends and 
neighbor! generally at low-ebb

(tensive party can produce thr 
desired resu^' Interesting con 
versation by an open fire, re 
corded music played at th i

right intervals, simplt rtfrtah- 
ments, and a few fresh •flow
ers are all that ia aaeded, for 
1 very pleasant, coovivial eve- 
ling.
There Is no season of the year 

«’hen fresh flowers do more to 
righten and lift the spirits, 
ays the Society of American

WTH
Y E A M
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brary is no exception. Already ̂  ventorylng of a library is an ex- 
the members of the Library acting time consuming task, but 
Board, and Lovett Ubrariani, the information thus obtidn- 
ars thinking of what sort of'ed is necessary for future plan- 
program they will offer the peo- hing since the library must'iteadUy during, the coming 
pie of Pampa when the library meet certain standards in order! naonths 
dons lU “ best atUre" and plays that it may properly serve the ‘

mand for books and infonna- i 
tlon being placed upon the li
brary, it ia expected that thase 
figures will continue to Inerease

bo.«t tb the community.
Mrs. E. L. Green Jr., chair

man of tivi Lovett JL1 b r a r y 
Board, has announced that a 

committee of board members 
will meet

[community. 'UVEN UP WITH STRIPES
Everyone naeus to liven up 

her life, no matter where she’s 
living it. at thla tlma of year.

In accordance with American 
In accordance wltr American 

Libarary Association policy for
, .  „  „  procedure, the people wonderful party ^nts

with Mrs. Barbara of the community shall have a\^*i, matching or contrasting 
Cof.kreU. librarian, rhig Friday rctpilar and accurate report of,topg in muSkolored Paisley 
at 10 *•"»• to make plws for the thj holdings of the Ubrary « n d ! l^ favored. Also wild would be 
surlng wtobrabon. TJe ^ «c t  iu services. ’The siaUstical re- of numerous stripes run-
t.me will U  announced at a la-! port ii »* follows: „p ôwn or n ^  in

29.378 varying degreas width.
18,895

Knits Arc Wardrebc ran
i Mlx_your knlta and be the

ter date. Everyone is urged to Total no. of volume
watch for further announce-
mem. Everyone is Invited to at
tend.

Adult Books
Juvenile Books 10,483
Magazine and Periodical

Subsertptioni 111
Plans for the celebration of Newspaper subscriptions S knockout darling

Library Week, and more frivo
lous things, have had to wait 
until the more important part

Volumes of Bound 
Magazines

The annual library report for

the sun
shine fashion lands Acetate 

253! knita in patterns or solids team-

_pf the library’s work could be th» past Rseal year - (ending
ed writh match-mates ma k e  
packing for vacation jaunts a

Plorista. lltay bring the feeling, 
too, that spring is not too far 
away.

A viait to a neighborhood flor- 
iat will show that a surprisiug 
variety of blossoma is available 

^ring these bleak months. 
TTianks to modara growing and

flow^B avaUabto today t hat  
ship^ng methods, there are 
a beautiful Valentine's Day 
alio come within the bmits U 
almost any homemaker’s budg
et

ReatTnie Newa Caaaified Ada

Downtown
Pompo

e n n e u i
e m a w  m i A l  I T V  ^

STORE HOURS 
Dnily 9 n.m. to 5:80 p.m. 
Thursdny 9 ajn. to 8 pjn. 
Saturday 9 njn to • pm.

A L W A Y S  F IR S T  D U ALITY

accomplished. For three days In sem. 1. 1966I, show^ that atpIeMSe. Tops, painli, Jickets
January,the library was closed total of 113.382 books w e r c and skirts can creata a wack of 
m order that an accurate In-[checked out to library patrons,|wardrobt fun for tha clever 
ventory of the library’s hoM-j -------- ;;-------  ------------------- ---------- --------------------- -̂----

^iSkellytown Sllmmers Report Weight-
c^ y^ sirt** iH the boS*̂  I tosses During Meeting In City Hall

Men's
Short Sleeve 
Sport- Shirts

50

Boys'
Short Sleeve 
Knit ShirtS; -

66

N IW
MAX FACTOR

Straight
Set CURL RILAXIR«

•  Ready to use — no 
mixing, no mess

e  Straightens perfectly for 
todays’ smooth j^air 
styles

• Uou^tions and retains 
natural body

•  2 acientifically proven 
formulas — one exactly • '

-’ right for you . . .

$3,50
) IBiHeHieiflMiiMcf rO

H I * 7? b o w  W b M  fo v K  I

SKELLYTOWN — Tops SkeUy- 
town summers met at 7:30 p, 
m. Tuesday in the SkeQytown 
City HaU wrlth Mrs, Mary Mc
Cloud, leader, leading membara 
in repeating the dub pledge in 
unison.

I Eacii member was waigbed in 
by the wtighi recorder, Mra. 
Ernestine CampbeU.

Mrs. Naomi Fox lead tha sing
ing of Uie ‘Top#’’ songs.
' Mrs. OdeU Hnaaler gave the 
secretary’s report. Roll call 
was answered with pounds lost 
or gained during the paat week.

Mrs, Gladys Simmons, crown
ed w c^ y queen with a lou ef 
five pounds, received the fruit 
bowl.

Mrs. Evelyn Brobst, mqnthly 
.queen for losing U.pouads for 
the month of January, also re
ceived the gift -

Club members cqUe^vely re
ported a loss of 25 pounds and a 
gain-of 4 pounds for tha paat 
week.

Each member ia askad to

j bring n piaee of foult every i 
I Ikieeday evening for the fruit 
bowL

, Mrt. Cecile Grange and Mra. 
Evelyn Brobet are in charge of 
a contest to datannine which 
aide can kxiee the largest num
ber of pounds during tha month  ̂

* of Febfvary. Tha aide .gaining 
I tha largest number of podhds 
wiU serve the wlnnera a salad 
supper.

Mn. Donna Moreland agd' 
Mrs. Lois'McDonald ware wel--' 
corned u  new members. .

I Coffee was served to the twro 
new members, Mrs. Moreland, | 
Mrs. McDonald; Mmes Emea- 
tine CampbeU, Fannie dolefnan, 
Evelyn Brobst, Zelma Wood, 
Scottie Comeilson, Norma Hut
chinson, Lavone Robinson, Ce- 

I die Grange. Sadie Lane, Vina 
I Moora^ Fredda Brown, Geral
dine Loviaggood and ^ughter, 
Sue, OdeU Hassler, Gladys Sim
mons, Mary McCloud, Naomi 
Fox, Janie Davia and Dorothy 
Homer.

lively tmditionals — or 
rich psiisley, button downs. 
Polyester aivi cotton and 
100?fe cotton — Penn Preat 
—never needs ironing when  ̂
tumbled dry.

Great ‘ array of a o 1 i d 
shades, new'est fashion
collars. Machine wash
able Acrilan. acrylic. Hem
med sleeves, knit bottom. 
Stock up.

Girls' Flowering 
Skimmers

$

Young fa.<;hion favorilea — 
all --- sweet, paatelioned. 
■pHng flowera blooming on 
pert straw hata? Sizes to • 
suit 3 tp 36x and 7 to 14 
giria.. Sailor-typea, dipped 
brims, picture hats . . .  with 
color ;• matched grosgrain 
bow trims! All at this one 
low Penney price to pam
per a busy family budget.

Women's Short 
.Sleeve Blouses

.$1  50

200 pair only 
our-own 
Gaymode 
Hosiery

Dacron Polyester and cot
ton with conveilUde collar 
and roll up sleeves. Choose 
from white or prints. Get 
several. Sizes 8 to 16.

Pair

Take advantage of Penneya 
Hosiery u v in p , Glamour- 
theere Gaymode seamleaa 
nylons in Suntan or brige 
gk). Siza S-M^L.

THESE BARGAINS CAN BE YOURS ON $-PAY
Women's Sweaters

3.2237 only
Hurry and save

Go-Go Watches
4.88Huny For 

This Lo>v Price

Turtle Neck Sweaters
1.22

dollar day!

finel
clean-up! 

merchandise 
left from 

our recent 
p u p  

salal

come in and you can begin to see what our new store will 
look like still torn up some, but you con get to th# mer
chandise now. , r*

Women's Shells
20 only 1«88
Women's Knit Tops

Rib Knit ^
174 Print Tope

Wornen'f Slcirtr*
»  , V J  2 * *

Women's Slacks
Broken Siaea - H Q Q
4 1 'only .. I.O O____ _ _ > _

Woman's Jumpers
13 only 1*88
Women's Pant Sets

13 only-* 6*88
Women's Uniforms

17 only ||"
Big ^vinga -  O e

1̂

15 only 
For men

3.99
Thermal Blankets

Large selection 
of coloia •

Bed Spreads
18 only " j f  Q Q
Red and blue .^O sO O

- Spartan Drapes
21 only '5 * 8 8

Spartan Drapes
Large Size* ’ 1 2 .

Room Size Rugs
4 only ^ 2 0 *

Watering Can
22 only 
Plastic

Flannel Suiting
75 yards

Men's Sport Coats 
4 ohly 1 5«88

'Velour Shirts
Large sizes H 9 9
6 only I • AA

Men's Slacks
Continental 9  Q Q
All Sizes. 76 pair' 0 « 0 0

I.D. Bracelet Watches
5 only 9*88

Men's Mod Items
All Mod Styles 
Reduced to '

Men's White Shirts
1.99Long Sleeve 

122 shirts

Men's Better Suits
.38 to choose %A A
From

W OM EN’S
DRESSES

Junior, Miaaet, •  
Half SiMa

ridicuiausly bw  pricts 

on a ll, remaining wbfer slacks!

everything must go!
1 wewMjjietamiteftg mw iheftKirii eftraaltt mdi#.

2 ’̂ 16
Women's Handbags

Chooaa FYom. 1  Q Q
Blade, Tm  ■ * 0 0

Women's Sleepwear '
Gowns. Pajamas ' M A A
33 only__________________

Woman's Billfolds
14 onV . ' ' 2 S C '

Woman's Socks
34 Pairs 15c
Woman’s Hoad Scarts

PIECE G O O D S  
RIOT

44‘ -88'rd
Canvas  ̂
Corduroy " 
Broadcloth

MEN'S' 2 PANT 
SUITS

♦52.New' Colors! 
Gray

Large Salaetion 2 l ’ 1 .

Spring Wool
50 Yards

Terry Wash Cloths
12J1.

Flour Squares.
HBnm«l . 4 ) . . * 1 .

Decorative Pillows
U n p  Croup 2 far *3.

Remnants Galore
Vs OFF or^ore!

Men's Work Socks
White and 9  )  •
Gray ^  for

Men's Handkerchiefs
wh- lO fJ l

Boys' Knit Shirts
Long Sleeve
21 only P Q V

Boys' White Shirts
55 only 1 # 4 4

Boys' Easter Suits 
8 only 5.88

Girls' Sleepwear
winter Wright 50c
Small aizea

Nylon Sleepwear
14 <mi y ;  '• 2 . 8 8

Girls' Knit Shirts
11 only SOc

Girls' Skirts
13 only 2*88

Girls' Coats
All WeatKer 9  Q Q
6 only ^  * 0 0

Girls' Dresses
12 only •4.

Girls' Slacks
Assorted Styles 1  Q Q
14 pair I « 0 0

Girls' Stretch Slacks
24 only 9  Q Q
Sizes 3-8X A * 0 0

GIRLS
STRETCH SLACKS

3.88Aaaorted coloi-s 
Sixes 7-14

.Women's Shoes
Heels and ^  1 9
Dress Flats ~ ^  to 0  Fr.

House Slippers
Toddlers’ and ' 1 • || 
Girls

Men's Go-Go Booti
Black r  QQ

Zip '  9 0 Q O

Girls' Oxfords
Brushed Leather

Si

GlHs* Boots
All weather 2

« P I

Sixes 13>a to 3

Th.i. Lin. Lisf.d 
^ U A D fe K  T r Shop Downtown for Better Selactioni i  ^
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TEAR

dhe Pantpaioilylienrs
A WMbhM N«iripMtr

KVER STRIVING- FOR 1HS TOP O' TE3CAS
TO B£ AN EVEN BETTER PEACE TO (4VE

"Just to Top Things O ff—"

■7 PRANA JAY MARKEY

The Pampa Neita is oucuoatiad U) furnishtng.liiN>nna* 
tion 10 our raadea ao that tbi r̂ can batUr iiroiaK)te and 

'preaerva t h ^  own freedom and edcooriiM''others to sae 
Its olesslng. Onty when man is free to ooatrol himself and 
all he produce^ can he develop, to Maaitmoat capahiUtiaa.

We «iie^e that freedom It a' giftjihm God «pd not a 
poUUcai grant from .govemoient Freedom ir  neithef 
Ucensc, nor anarchy. It is control and aovertlgnty* of 
oneself no mora, no less. It is thus oonanteht with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration Of Independence. ’ . _  .

Panhandle's Heril^e
yet a littfie reluctant,.to 
with the calf or swiae' ttat has

for thebees under their care 
I past few months, 
j It is a time when the business 
and profenional' people in the 

(Top O' Texas area rally to the

Today’s reporters arc better 
writers than their countorparis 
of yesteryear, but most of them 
are not nearly as colorful. Which 
one of today’s war corraspn- 
depta would have'the audacity 
and class of Richard Harding 
Davis? When he was assigntd 
to .cover some military maneu* 
ven in New England back in 
IMS he was unhbte’ to rent' an 
automobile at a local garaga 
whereupon he snapped at the 
garaî e owner; “Okay, then I 
will buy one." He wrote a check 
for 11,500 and drove out of the 
piaoe leaving the garage owner 
gaping after him. Any reporter 
trying that sort of thing today 
would be fired and then indicted 
for misuse of the company’s 
funds.

{’c''’. r.'-its in Cray Cbuhty 
errurl tlic fntt'rc  ̂ and drama of 
th? Top o’ T?xsa Live Stock 
r>ew, which gets ander way 
Irr; tontorrow 'for three Mg 
f’"Vi in *hf covnt)’ .\g show 
I (>'■.' 0.' .o'*n. It is a tline
t h a t  h'>s b e e n  i o n  
an C.O.; ' by 4ri youngsters'era at tomorrow, 
and I’utiirc Firmcri. when they The Top 0' Texas Live Stock 
r r 'd ' the '-ettle they have Show is a part of the Panhandle 
bren eviny (or; . .hopeful that heritage. _. . .and one 'of which 
t ’Cir animal v iU catch the eye the cotn^.hity cail^be'juitifia. swere«: "Ne sir. I'm .fhe only 
and interest of a buyer. . andibly'proud. iene who has."

ie cause of supporting and encour- 
g| aging young agricultural lead-

Today's smile: The Navy ship 
sa.ied into port and everyone 
appUed for shore leave except 
one sailer. “ What’s the matter." 
asked an officer, "Are yon the 
only one aboard who hasn't got 
a .wife ia port?" The sailor an>

H*!i4 e«

M ! ‘n

4  A
•1>

r̂:» y

A Kind of Cannibalism
Inst >nc3s continuaTl3r "come to 

ligdt in which Iccal editors
■mall comm unities oppose gov 
erament in business, la many 

_  thev battle against the
full weight of the federal gov- 

&i the euitor bf The 
Diggs, California, News is do
ing lincre the people have been 

I the b^t of 
»jt“ fewHl el' 

e;v
n ; j 3 is located in sparsely 

seltieU Bulte Coun.yv.lt is scr\- 
ed by Lia publicly-reguialed in- 
s'cstor-owned Pacific Gas and 
Electric Company. Tnls compa
ny u a substantial tax-paying

We are living longer. Statistics 
now s Im w  tha U. S. has some

would do"{Tthain ; 11 J J u oldci. That evens out to one«  sociallred and P ^ N O  ^
V' as some-far ourtMnken would '  ..................

l-r.

•* «

like to have come about. . .Qm can’t vary well ask what they

offered the bait of so-called 
“ low-coil" ffWHl electriopow-

PGE pays some 90 per cent/of 
the county tax btU. . . .withwt 
it, it appears each tax bill 
would be up 30 per icent. . .this 
would also happen in many oth
er counbns.of ,the state |f. tha 

industry w as socialii- 
rd. •

' did with it because the answer
is' obvious., but Americans 
brought upwards of 137 million 
worth of wallpaper last year.' 1 . 
Although our Canadian, neigh
bors hold the record for being 
the gabbiest folks' orf the tele-' 
phbfM in the world, the U. S. -

f U x i

Backstage
Washington

.-A' Pressure .Mounting in 
Congress for LBJ to 
Shelve Six Per Cent 

Tax Surcharge

ĥe Doctor 
Says;

Going To College Lush 
Investment For' Parents

By OSCAR W. COOLEY 
Assoc. Prof, of Ecoaomlct, 

Ohio Northern Ualv 
When Governor Reagan of

ing power, due to toilege >u tra 
tion. '« worth-at ‘.ne time <ro 
goes to college, about I50,i'**f‘ 
When one payii r>» tuition, ht* is

C-aUfornia proposed that the paying for fomctiiing which la 
state colleges and universities rtiially worth ‘ ffi.fOO. To put 
charge tuition, relying less on it differently, he ii makin; rn 
the taxpayers and more on the 1 investment wi>. ch will 
students, he stirred up a horn-'him a return of srma 9200 
ets* nest of opposition.

It is widely believed that stats
schools should be free to all 
youth who reside In the state. If 
it is nut they say. youth who 
have biains but lack money 
will'waste their lives doing in
ferior jobs.

Ti’ition rates in both pbblic 
and private coU^ei have'^ris
en greall)' iii recent years. But 
so have wages and salaiics as 
well as numl^rs of jobs avail
able tc youth who want to earn 
tuition money In fact, it is prob
ably the incseased buying pow
er of youth and their lathers 
which has caused tuition rates 
to rise.

There is no reason to believe 
it is harder lor a poor youth to 
go to college today than it was 
M years ago. but the clamor 
to kubsidiee him is louder.

Let us look at tha economics 
of going to college.

A person’s entire life is chan
ged by j;(ing to college and 
errning a degree. He learns 
things which give him a broader

liver his working life. 
(.Many work 1. tie thanI. tie than 40 

Star — ard the more n- u* 
ty and know.'edga one has “ e 
•en.'cr he if ?*0! ned to asa It 
If one works 50 (eta his at\a 
earnings due to college iii"'(it 
easily be 9250,000, which has

ya'.fean even holier ti-taest 
than tha'ubovei.

But It doe* not ĉ ist 950.00*.* to 
go to most private colleges !'.r 
lour years, even ♦eday. In fjct 
it costs about r'e-fifth *hst 
much at* Uhio Ncrthern bn- 
’•eryitv, th’e priva'f Instit'i !tn 
with which I am most familiar.

I'hcii why ‘ !:ouI<J tha stalHOt 
Ou subsidized by toe taxpa/<r? 
Tannot he raise tU’,000 to osy 
for joniething ai.3i is actniily 
worth 950.01)0? Surely it ;s 
sound bu.*ine«s borrow eveij 
cent if need'be, to make such 
a lush investment.

I have been discussing cost 
alone. Now let us look at tha 
quality of “ gbodi" one gets-for 
this cosf.'

Is the quality affected by the

MnilERT AURN

cithen of the county and is f*c-! bUliOT.
ed with the prospe^ of tax-ex- The (lectric indvistry is one 
empt federal glecTic power the biggest tupayers — both fe- 
ermpetition. The editor of The deral and local. When govern- 
Blggs News has this (0 say: men: deN’oiirs its own sources of 
“ E'ch time we print that* the tax ravemie, it is.prM^ing a 
PGE has paid. . . .some 92 7 kind of canaibalism. When it 
mir.ion a year to the treasury of runs out of victims, the (rue 
Butte County., wr think of what jirice of socialisn) Igovacnmant

doer have the distinction of' hav- 
The President of the United ing 43 telephones for every 100 

Sta.es; in hi| State of the Union pefsons- Maybe we could wtest 
Message, aaked for a substan-i that distinction from tha Cana- 
tial tax increaae, while submit-! Siaaa if we.really tried.-
tiog a federal budget of well, Tboughta while .^having: A sa-J for President Johnson to shelve

jfety expert says most accidents his six per cent surcharge tax 
fare-due to carelessness but ALL' proposal, 

office accidents are the result 1 Dd^ocratic legislative leaders

PAUL SCOTT

By OR. WAYNE BRAMDSl 40T 
Vernal Catarrh Chronic 
But Not Contagldui 

Q—Our son, M, has 
catarrh. Whai it the cause? C*Hi 
it be cured?

A—Vernal catarrh is a type 
of Chronic conjunctivitis that 
tends to improve or disappear 
during the cold weather and to

appreciation of the world and a 
rteber sense of^alaei. TTia ax̂  wxy~in •whirt-the eoet-ia-met? 
sociates Ke later chooses, the  ̂1 believe it is. 
work ha does.' the women he 1 The student who pays his 
marries and the kind of home | own way, with either cash or 
and family he creates are dif- • credit, it ^motivated to study 

j  ferent Every year of his life , harder and learn more than 
' becomes worth more to him. | the one who baa the coliega 
I But let us consider the dollars-; privilege handed to him on a 
I and-cents change alone. By get-1 platter This results ia mort
ting a bachelor’s degree (and > than average increase of earn-

vernal • in coUege he may also awaken 
the desirability of gong on

WASHINGTON — Congression- al Archives documenting that 
a l p . r e s s ur t  is ®‘)*)Sjthe State Department received

a Central Intelligence Agency return every spring or summer. 
I report on Lee Harvey Oswald’s It usually affects both eyes, 
“ current activities" just s I x The cause is unknown but it is

ing power.
to the desirability of gong oni We value mo.st highly (hat 
and earning a higher degree). {which we pay for. We pay in 
the youth qualiries himself to money, but the true cost is in 
fill a much better position than . human effort, physical and 
a non-graduaU can get. It is mental. Money is but the me- 
bettec usually in immediate sal- < dhim of exchange which one 
ary and surely better in oppor- j receives for effort jHit forth and

. .c  .V --- uemocratic leguiauve leaaers, „  . .  inot contaaious It is most com-
of someone’s ^ f .  He says they, h«vi reported to the President before ̂ President Kenne- . , ^  under 20

such objects as pencils dropped 
6n the'floor and not picked-up.

the other taxpayers of the coun-, in business) wiU stand revealed, f *'*• footWl will be the' next sport to capture the public

result from ipiUed coffee, tele-. the ranking members of 
phone cords that- can trip some- the House Ways A Means Corn- 
one, open file drawers opposed to a tax in-

creasa this year and want him 
to drop his proposal.

This growing bipartisan oppo-

■[HE GUES'T PEN;
"Handsonic Present"

kj ROS.M.IE M. GORDON Ishapriy-and definitively Justice 
Amerfraa’i Fatare, Eidhar IGvk syid that "Ne court ■ has 
A handsome present — writh t\Try reaohed out so far to de-' “ an old salted peanut machine

lose, we surmise from Uh 'stroy so much srith to little" 
n arren Court's majority to the and further declarad that Ithe 
Kremlin bandits and . murder-j majorit*! has by its broad.side 
ers " Those strong words, swept- away one of our moat
but they are the svay the New prehibus rigliu, namely, the 
York Daily News characteritad T i ^  of sdU-preservatldn.’* 
a deciaion iatued last month by 
the US. Supreme Court. That ^
decision raised in many minds 
the question of whether par

sition to the President’s propos- 
fancy In the U.S. Two leagues boost was revealed at a
with teanfs in 16 big cities, have ' .white House legislative meet- 
been formed and the sw on will j„g ,̂y speaker John McCor- 
atart'laUr this year. It’s an ex-j madt. Mass., and Senate Dem
oting game, more tjirilling than.-oe^tic Whip Russell Long, La., 
football. We,predict it will'cveh I is also chairmen of the 
on here -̂. .‘ .Do you know w-hat Senate Finance Committee.

! In'discussing the prospect of 
the President 

asked the legislators for their 
views on Senator William Prox-

I

enL«. I^xoavers, children or 
anj-body else In .America ex- 

. rent cominuni^s have . any 
rights in the eyes of Chief Jus
tice Warren and Justice Bren
nan, Black, Douglas and For- 
ta<. The qurtUon isn’t at ridicu
lous as it sounds because the 
Court's majority î iped out the 
protections provided by New 
York State for many years to 
prevent teachers who are com
munists fri>m holding jobs if) its 
tax-suppoKad public education
al system and using their posi
tions. as communists always 
do,, to indoctrinate children in 
rommunism. More than a dee- 
en other states have similar 
rretectiOn.s. so presumaHy this 
decision 't o s  aw ay with those 
protections too.

How far the Warren Court'can 
go in twi.-ilng the meaning of 

' the Constitution to suit its own 
purpose may be seen in the 
fact that - according to Justice 
Brennan, who wrote the- deci
sion. the majority was preserv
ing “ academic freedom’ under 
tho First Amendment. The First' 
Ansendment. of course, guaran- 
teni freedom o  ̂?pewh. But un
til 'BOW it never was' contended, 
even in earlier .Supreme Court 
dedsioos that allowing a cem- 
mlmist to expound hit viens al
so gauranteed him a job paid 
for by American taxpayers in a 
claaaroom wrfaere he could in-. 
doctrinate American children in j 
tha overthrow of tbelr govern-1 
meet by force, violence or oth'- i 
er unlawful means.

.histice Bgennan »nd his col- 
leagues- are' much concerned 
about the-“academic freedom*”  
nf lOch characters But what 
ahbut the freedom, "academic” ; 
or oU|tni'ise, of the students in. 
the (daaaroom. thoir , parents, I- 
thoae who pay the bUls, and ev
en other teaeWs to ha protect 
•d-ngalnat tha. 'oansplratorial ef- 
foris af such characters T

l i t  dissenflng justices^—Jut-  ̂
tlgei Gark. harian. Stewart ' 
and White — with Justice Clark 
sp^pklag MTHie auaorily, put it-i

looks like? We don’t, but an <ln- 1 hu tax proposal, 
genius New Yorker has been 
awarded a patent for making
desk lamps oat of them-. He mire’s announced opposition to 
sens the tamps for about 950. • tax increase this year, stat- 
wtiich ain’t exactly peanuts, )roû  tnĝ ;
must agree.. .  .If you ever won-! "Senator Proxmire wants me 
dered why your favorite dentist , to shelve the , six .per cent sur- 
wears pastel green or some oth- charge because of the changing 

<K-A IrtewHoM lie  lAale per" er subdued color these days, the'economic climate. Is there any 
M cat get plaweroia from answer is very simple. It seems ' tupfwrt for this position?"

dy was assassinated.
The affidavit is signed by 

James D. Crowley, State De
partment security officer, who 
reported receiving the docu
ment on October 10, 1963. from 
the CIA.

His statement of the CIA re
port was turned o w  -to the 
Warren Commission bu( never 
published. While Gowiey’s affi
davit was declassified with hun
dreds of other documents after 
the Warren Comroisaion issued 
its report, the CIA report is still 
marked secret.

mon in boys who are under 20, 
and after several years it clears 
tip without causing any damage 
to the.eyes. Eye drops and yel
low oxide of mercury ointment

(unity for advancement.
Attempts have been made to 

estimate how much more mon
ey the college graduato can 
make in a lifetime than can a 
non-graduate. A decade ago 
one authority estimated this as-

pays out for satisfactions da-̂  
sired.

Here Is a youth i(ho swaata 
in a wheat fleld u n ^  a broiF 
ing sun, or in «  statmy factory, 
to earn money to go to College. 
That money com'M hard. 
When, in tha fall, ha hands histra earning to be tlOO.OIX). Surc-

help to reUeve the weeping and b* It .would average more than earningi through the buraar’a
{tching - today. 1 would guess 9200,-j window to pay hia tuition' h*

000. lit, almost btarally, giving up
0—Every now and thca I see Assume that in 40 years af | part of his lift’s blood for adn- 

a flaih like iigbtntaig aut af the working life the college gradu-j cation. Ha goat to hit elaiaaa da-
rorner af ray left eye. la thia 9200.000 more than ' tarminad that it ahaU not hava

I ted parti removed.aurgiqally.'

eattag r“w aggs. (g that true?
A—No. unless you mean tha 

The only haaards asaociatad 
The only haxardy asaoriated. 
with eating raw eggs arc alter, 
gic reactions or a severe case 
of food poisoning if eggs that 
have been contamiaated w i t *  
lalmoneOa organiama had 
cracked sbkllt irhen purchaaod.

j Wif and Whimsy
.Pan^exad w-ife at dinoer ta

ble, to angry husband:
Mrs. Sntith -4_ M.oj d aj^jyou 

liked beans: -^eaday you likad 
baans) Wednesday .you liked 
beans. Now, all of a sudden on 
Thursday, you don't tike beans-

the bright lighU that shine in 'Tshould sty there U." repll- 
patient’s opened mouth also «d Senator Long. “ In addition

WASHINGTON FLASHES -  
“World Crisis in Eduoation" 
has been selected at the theme 
for an international conference 
on education being called at the 
request of President Johnson. 
Scheduled for October , 5-9' at 
Williamsburg, Va., more than 
250 educators and scholars

Just iny hnaginatlen? .. .
A—Lightning streaks origina

ting within the eye are quite 
common. They -are usually lo
cated far to one side and occur 
in dimly lighted or dark placet 
They are cauaed by the involun
tary pull of muscles on your 
eyeball. An examinatioa by

person who docs net go to bean given up in vain.
^lege. At the time of ent^ng I Contraat him with thn eare-̂
coUege, then, a youth may look free ted who has qM t hia

nwr at tha Iah*aaid in fallforward to earning S200,000^
more than his non-college-go-' to a state coltege where ha pays 
ing friend, during their work-! little or no tuition, where It 
ing lives. | paid for hian by Uoqiayara whom

Assume that this expected fu- he doea net know and who do 
tura income will be received in , not know him. He may not even

your eye doctor should be made ! equ*! yearly am amU. over tha ‘ realize that someone ia paying
. . . .  -••• L L .-  .  U! J J|aad if he can rule out any re

tinal disease- you have no rea- 
son to worry about thaaa flash
es.

.. . ... 50 countries are being in-
atrike the ahmy white *pcpn to^nator Hartke (Ind.) ahd’ vjted. Expenses of the meeting

mysislf on the Senate Finance ^fe being paid for by the De- raya bounce off -into his ' ' ' ------

Q—My decter says | have hia- 
stomyreale. Hew is R traMrait. 
ted? b  there aay cure far tt?

A—Thts relatively uncommon 
fungus diseaac often goes unrec-uauaUy worn by denUaU and the; my tolf on the Senate Finance _ __________  _

.  .irain f  Heaith:'EduciUon bê causi* it"cauaing a Ll9htj-ays do >*ms (DeU and Frank Carls^ 4  Means Committee is expect- other (fiseases such as pntumo.
(Kan.), the ranking Reputm- ad to vote a tax cut for the aged *1*, tuberculosis and eSneer of 
cans, are opposed to any tax ln-| before acting on tbc Administra- the lung. It may affect the skin 
crease this year. tion’a yropoeal to hike taxes. « - the internal organs but most

Senator Long also reported when the committee takes up commonly involves the lungs. It

not bounce off pastel green, or 
pewdo- blue. . . .The Albuquer
que (N. M.) JOURNAL head
lined a sports story; “ Gay's
sparring I. Npt Jarnng; m  Uat'Senator Stuart Symmgto^  ̂the A d m ln i ;fr = 7  ‘a X e ; :
verse worse, 
agitin.

You can say that

Cenatry R d l t a r  tpeaklag:
“Pretocoi Is aetreonflned to Ihê  gow 
Stotc

. A thou^t 
English, poet 
orce wrote;

for ihe day— 
George Herbert 

“Words are wo-

Department 
lallv la 
is 'atey

alone. It-P

’ j ?** proposal, members plan piratory symptoms similar to
boosting taxes, quoting him as to boost income tax examption dioseof influenza but. qnUke in-

40-year period. It will be, in ef
fect, a 40-year annuity of 95000.
' Every annuity tint a present 
value, depending on the inter
cut rate which invested dollars 
will earn Assuming an inter
est rate of 10 per cent, a 40- 
>ear annuity of 95.000 is ui».-.n, 
according to my annuity tabla. 
948,900 At a lower inte ':-st 
rale, the presen* value -sr.vild 
be more; ...at, a higher rale 
less)

Thus, the itcrc,'xc of earn-

(pr, him, and 
rooabty ^ li'n et dawn

his costa 
does it prob 
on him that they swe being 
forced to do to. And does he rea 
Uzc that many of theaa taxpay
ers arc poorer people than he 
and his family art — that many 
of them iwcat in field and fac
tory without fver acting tlM in- 
sidt of a coUege?

Which will get the better ed
ucation, Um salf-dependent- re
sponsible youth, er ti>e state- 
subsidized me?

A Cracked Record
saying: “ I was for a tax boost 
last-summer, but I am not sura

for persons over 65.

I
ta. [wyMeed dally la every borne 
wkiw there batIF

men. deeds are men.'

WORLD ALMANAC
m C T B

Question 
Box

rw« iiiTiu t»*i{loii» o« •coiw- •Itcj »fwl lb* prop»r fiinetlntis W w)«lch wUI sot•.>

OTHER OPPOSITION -  After 
hks^ng-Long’s report, Uw Praa> 
ident turned to McCormack, 
asking: “ What is the situation 
in the House Ways and Means 
Coitimittee? I haven't heard 
anyjhing from Wilbur (Re^e- 
sentative Wilbur Mills. D-Ark., 
chairman.)"

**Wilbur and John Byrnes 
(Wis., ranking Republican) arc 
presently opposed to any tax in

I
Free Counfry

fluenza, it is likely to be chro-

(Induitilal News Record) 
Newt stories af late hava car

ried accounts of a near tunak-
nic. Tha skin lesions ulcerate-i down in the U.S. poatal aervice.
and spread very slowly.

Recent news reports from 
Youngstown. Ohio, teU of pick
ets blocking the delivery of a 
truckload of vitally needed oxy
gen to a strikebound local hos
pital.

Striking in hospitals is bad 
enough, but stopping the deliv-

■ The chtef course of -infection 
is inhaled dust from contamina
ted soil. The disease is not 
transmitted directly from ani
mals to human beings or from 
man to man. The aiitibbtic, am
photericin B, given by in- 
jection'into a is the drug 
of choice. Treatment should

Several months ago in an at
tempt to help aUeviate the prob- 

' lem of chronic poatai deficifa. 
Congress authorized an increase 
by pro^ssivt stages in the 
size and weight of packages 
carried by parcel poet. The 
theory ia that permitting parcel 
poat to take over some of the 
business of the investor-owqgd 
express companies will help

QUESTION; "What Is truth:

ANSWER: Whew! (Xn- ques
tioner has managed to ■ pack 
more into three little words 
than do some in as many para- 

i grapha or pages. Wa believe the 
I question can be answered with 
I like brevity; however, a bit of 
prior clarification seems to be 
called for. One fact, as Ayn 

t Rand as succinctly stated can
not cvmiradict anothri- fact. The 
very idea of one fact contradic- 

, ting another fact it itself a con
tradiction of terms. Facta ARE, 
they EXIST Contradictions - do 
not. Therefore, when one en
counters a situation or argu
ment where one "fact”  w o ^  
act to contradict another 
“ faet," either one or the other 
(oriiostibly both) ia not a fact 
at all, but a non-fact or falaity. 
So, to rdtiirn to tha question,

hides is Maintained tf__what it troth? We would have
speed the delivary t i  (he to answer: Truth is consisten- 

- -  ‘ 1 <-v; that Is, the ab.*<cnce of con-

ery of supplies that are needed be given in'a hospital. Another trim chronic postal deficits In 
crease" stated McCormack “ I ^  prevtni-peopla from dying Is hydroxystllbamldlne. is the past, this same theo^ har
r “ . V  .h. . .m . ’ l .  p r , „ « „ 4 T  **"> « -

death sentence on individuals ĉause it is better tolerated. Per- suits.
who need the lifesaving pros- ion* w-ith advanced blastomy- Recent announcements that

tha change In parcel , post

The Feat Office Oepart- 
whieh has ever M e

000 employes, la tha larf- 
eat nshmlbtaiy dapafimeiit 
af the federal geverapeant. 
OneratiBg frem JMrn than 
U.OOO peat efficea threugh- 
eut the United Statea and 
poaaeasiona, tkaaa §■»•

' thhig to' the press, but I know 
. he 'would like to see the lix hike 

shelved if that is possible."
"As a practical matter," Mc

Cormack added, "I think most 
of the committee would like to 
ditch the tax proposal. It will 
face tough sledding,"

While the Ffresident gave no 
, hint that the reports of Ixmg and 

McCormack had caused him to 
change his plans to push for a 
tax* increase this year, he con
cluded the meeting by stating: 
“ We can talk some more'on tax
es later. Hearings won't F>e for 
leVbral months. By then we 

. should have more information 
on the economy,"

MX:RET CIA REPORT -  An 
affidavit is on file in the Nation-̂

perties of oxygen—persons with | more .more
reapiratory diseases, premature 1 
baUes. surgery and tranafus- I BERRY'S WORLD 
ion cases where minutes Count.
- , Individuals have a right to 
quit work if'they feel obliged 
to, but in a iree country, they 
have no right to interfere with 
others who want to work.

-L

eoyas handled avar 71 bU-
m pieces of aeil In IMf, 

aays The Wortd Alaaanne. 
A fleet ef seere 52, '

‘ j.ty;
4  tl ZM

(human) arrive at'truth? There 
ia only one way. . .via the disci
plined. t h i nk  Ing. reason
ing, choosing processes of the 
individual human mlhd. The 
lower animals do not seek

There is little excuse fpr fight
ing wars to protect freedom in 
other lands if the basic.right to 
work is not protected In, our 
own land. Indignation at snrh 
disregard of the pubUc welfare 
by unions, as shown in the 
YouBffstown rase, will force 
Congress to take remedial ac
tion. It must recognize the right 
to strike at)d also 0)0 .right to 
quit work. Rut, it nnust also ree<4' 
ognize the right of others to 
work unmolested and free from 
infimidlfian by twWte. flthec-' 
wise, let's not talk ab^t a free

1

-•// yo«V murmmrwu Vj r ,  , , c c
MormtH of fv *  '̂fbt lo ceuaief—you d he eats. »raw.

"  - . , - - T

r MM W ***̂> *** 
tffdered lomebody o**d c<M»fei$e?*Mw

weight and size limitations Is 
the opening of a new ara of im
proved service may sound like 
a cracked record to those with 
long memories. Back in 12S1, 
ahra and weight Umita were 
boosted to eliminate a 915 mil
lion annual parcel post deficit. 
Then, as now, it was forecast 
that tit# move Would greatly ex
pand the osefiilaeis of parcel 
post. By 1951,. the deficit was 
9131 million.

Mora goventment competition 
with the express companies 
which ara a vita] part of the 
ovgr-all transporiation system 
is not the way to improve postal 
service. On the contrary, ship
pers may be thankful that the 
ex iles  companies are • still 
around. At a time when the 
country seems to be facing a 
crisis in general postal service, 
the common carriers of express 
are working harder than ever to 
provide the best to service. Dur
ing recent years, they have 
simplified rate proeedures,,. in
troduced containerization and at 
least one of them, R|1A Ex
press, provides a worldwide 

! service that has brought un
precedented benefits aod -con
veniences to inteniatioai  ̂ ship

'l l  It time to look with new 
appreciatiea oa the tazpaytoff* 
regulated private carriers of «x-

tlt-

adictieo. Aod how does, ont  ̂ truth, they Uve IL I  country. 1
upon service and efficttBcy at 
competitive pricee.
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On . ABC Television Two Stars of 
'Peyton Place' 
Are MarriedjMacnee Turns on Speed

By JOAN CIU^\ *hoot two at a time, from the fact that,every time he
wrw YomJ inraT ^*'uIk*‘.* “* P*«yi • nl«htTlub date in New -vNEW YORK iNEAl -- What s to have a set a move on." Mac* yort there’i a xtrike "1 oocr- ” ONOLtUJ (UPi) -Two 

new on Briti-h Ukviilon, ac* nee laid "We'have itepped up f  > ‘T ***''• ‘***
I cording to Patrick Macnee, I the pace and I think the shows “* disaster, obviously, television show were married
I talking by trans*aU«nUc tele-• we are turning out are a great Once I was here when there Tuesday night at the borne of a ' 
I phone, is The Rat Patrol and deal better." was a musicians* strike Then friend.
I The Monlwes, ^ television fan, Macnee feels there was a transit strike dur* The ceremony was performed

“ Bat 1 m afraid The Rat Pa* British television ir going too ing an engagement. I was also f®r Leigh Taylor*Young 22, and 
ol, which I know is popular in tar, "It’s becoming very intrus-' appearing during the blackout Ry*o O’Neal, 25, by circuit

f
m

s p .e c ia l 'T^im it e d  o f f e r .'

rFR EEl Min.rn
LIZA AN PK!Hk  took out a marriage licenae in New 
York after a two-year engagement. .Liza I* singer-act* 
real Liaa Minelii, 20, daughter of Judy Garland and di- 
^ o r  Vincente Minelii. Shand  Peter Allen, 23, Austra
lian singer-compoaer, were married at the home of a New 

York friend Friday.

Ilrol, _______ ____ ____  _____
America, opened here to almost ive and something will have to and. of course, during one of the cour‘ Judge S. P. IQng. 
total derision. In England, we .be done Recently, we had a newspaper strikes. One more Miss Taylor Young, daughter
think.we won the desert war,” television man telephone Mrs. strike and I’m out. I go to ■ vice president of Burrouhs

••W- Donald Campbell while he was work in a tux and a picket Corp.* joined the ahow last
added that *rhe Monkees camera and tell her that her' sign. I’m the Koufax of corned- May, 

is a very popular show and the husband had been killed. View- Ians." t Mw replaced Mia Farrow, who
boys ara getUng a big ’build-up. could hear .he of the ,  ^jp^ow into h!
Also The Moaroas U doing conversation too.. That was hustle of the cly  and sa.d, bI m  FuU’̂  JJd has nrt
atU. *0*"* n»l*ch too far. ..-mi* trin convinn*  ̂ ms of ***** •*”  '***

.nd rem.,, . ig . „  Ih. boun- y „ b r .  I t o * .^  WM„ , . „ T .  c h J S ^ 'o ^ , . .  S S y  i ”  IS*, c“ '5 m  J S  vIS M tan .? “l l i .  ‘ 1
i out in Hollywood, you re ou t .ljj:^ -^  w u<, 6,,.^ wife ^  been close friends for|

-------  'There’s no wandering'around to f̂ ctreu Joanna Moore He has Peter years Miss Pamela Reinhardt’
ADD JACK CARTER to the set people. All you can do in two children by that marriage! '""^*** Friday | of Los Angeles wiU be maid of

list of show biu personalities your Spare time is become a ceremony was

Garland's Daughter Weds!
What’s aew on American tel 

evUkia U Patrick Macnee, the 5“ 
urbaM John Steed of Tile Aven- ^  
gers, which has returned to 
ABC-TV, la color, by, u  they 
like to say, "popular demand. . . .  -  ____ . __  ___  ceremony .

The series, which costars Dii- "'bo have iteserled New York gardener. If I had any guU, I d performed at the home of Keith
at Rlgg, has had a long and i fw California Ufe. be Japanese.*
successful run on British tele* “ 'There is no New York any ------
WiskM. R made Its American de- more anyway," he said during Carol Sigas
but as * summer replacement, 
and won a vocal following which

Swinehart, manag*r of a 
Honolulu television station, with' 
only a few friends presem. i

in the Park Avenue apartment honor and sculptor Paul Jasmin 
of an oid friend of tte bride, best man.

ceremony was to held The ceremony will be attend* 
«  the apartment of Mr, and ed by Miss Garland and Minelii.

B& B PHARMACY
Ballard at Browaiag

a trip to the noocity, “ It’s all HOLLYWCKM) <UPIj — Sing
being tom down for a parking «r Carol Lawrence has signed a * . \ A / *

protested vigoroii|ly when the lot. Pretty soon there will be to guest stv in an Episode o f j O i n f l T r f l "  W i n S  
series didn’t appear on the ABC plenty of places to pvk and "The Fugitive".
TV faU lineup. | nowhere tĉ  go. It’s the stopoff -------------------- --

Tlie order for the show to go, to Nowhere." Clasalfled Ade
Into production came late, forc-t Carters feelings may come* _____

•S.I* A* es««

Srammies
I * TV PROGRAMS FOR THE W EiK  ENDING MARCH 11

'̂ *** i*wW»~ia NO'i acsroNainui ron cusNoca rnnw t u b  mni.iMHitD schkihu^  a* eoeruifu •« 
I  Cfcamiel 4

at>«AJScn nv r a n  e e  a r a o io e

KGNC-TV. SUNDAY NBC

SMU Appoini’s Boney 
Of Suzuki Talent Education

NEW YORK lUPl) -Frank I  
Smetra. wha jnade ~*‘<»-j)<e-dobe. I 
do” the last irord in America’s ■ 
favorite popular music of 1966, I

lit* M*» iJiBSlorS
I'M  ^ 1  a h ,.- * " T»l-vlal«a te<l BSoaiir.^

.7 ^  Snow 4m  Klii(<iom | M An<lj WilHama
la-M  <:**OIC fo iu t*  Bowl UnW Nawa
ti'iH  rJklLa!*'*** l-*ramia i» ;l i  Weaihar

!?  !?  Siti Waaihar t*:M  Tonight Show2."'*!. . . .  ""v̂ r̂Tqctrii——— har w r  oci----- --
•0 Wnndarful M orM t M  Jack aa<l Tha

Channel 10 KFDA-TV. WEDNISDAY
t ;M  AiMiiUo CoUa^a l l jt t  Tha OaMlnc Light 
T:M Ja< .̂ Tamaklaa l|.*S Kawa «
~ 1 « Nawa Btiatt 

M Waalhar-Sbarta*

CBS
I

Oafort 
IStlS Wawfhaa Rawart
1S.M Jack Tow-pklaa 
i :u a  Aa tha WarM '

af Golf Baanatalk

cleahed up at Thursday night’s! Channel /  
Grammy awards. He won three i l  t-io ^rut r*rts» 
of them. i"
- Sinatra’s "Strangers in the'B »
Night’ ’ was voted the best vocalJLis

WnrM9:M iVoiiY
Pf«fomte BuHwlpikM Di««*Y«nr

Dr. Joan Boney, chairman of Uon program U that learn-; ten of his studeats made a tour performance of tu  -y w  fw .
the ttriag dapartmeat of South* inf begins from the day of j   ̂ i ^
T .  Mwtho<Hst IT » tvM-aitv’ r i « » <  • »  todlv«uBl’« pdtenttaM -f form in g  ia  a .w o r k s h o p  an d  a
^ ^  ® I v e r ^  r| s .  <UvwUwwm4 t h e ' coB oert OB the S M U  e a m n u s in <>* *be y e a r , and his a lb i i a a ,g  C S o w u a l 1 0
School o f  the A rts , has been

K V li*rv, SUNDAY 
lies nm Beetiet s.(» Va»»s» f* tc« 

Church Ho't>»wi at Tha
IJiSC I>ory Ranh R*a
lt :M  traaaa *  Aaawtri T *a k'BI
t mBiakrthall I at Mnata
IHM Amarlcaa Sport. It.M  San4ar .Vtfht 

man R»l*ort
4')a Honaal Jaoi 1S:M k^atla

rm j^ly lUtlnra

l : »  Nawa t fjoukl Craiita 
l ,a 4.Caat. Kanraraa
t aa I __________  JCenW_
(-I t  Rarartp HlIIhllTlaa 1 :M PaaaaoBl 

is e s  AeSy at . Mahwi i t:ie  ilaaoa Party 
U :)#  Ih-k Via Dyka S:M T% Trtl tha T|W(A l ( : i  N»w 
tIHte tWT* ar MTa t ; »  m s  NCW a Itilk Bcathar r..Ans>|i|;;t Xtwi S:M BSea t» NleM Ten Rachc^tal

IIIJS Sra.-rk Pm  » »a-Tha Waryat B t«w  Rt# mt«%ar
I TaaMffWW t  te -•'aathn .'*tin*ra tn;tt vawa

«.W  Mt Mlalkaa 11 :M Me IW»aar

S.M acitaaa Ptatlaa I 
I U  t ;a s  Nawa 
l .ta  Naea i
« n  (Vrathar• la I,oat In Spara I7,1» Ravarly IIinhtlUM
iM  r^m  r ^ - .... j
( ;W  Danny Kaya '

appointed director of the Suzuki'
tS a it Education movement m ^  ^  *»h^ted but U
Texaa. *111# announcement was
mader«rently by Dr. Kermit ‘“ t * * ^
Hunter. IM anof^Sclutol. and^»|***^«*»*
Dr. Miisaaki Honda, director of | 
the Talent Education Institutes 
ef Japan.

_ _  _  _  „  J  ciw
Dnllas to overwhelming audi- A. M ^ His Music,’ ™
ence response. The children oo| voted the best album of the |

Chnnnal . 4
KPDA-TV. SUNDAY

KGNC.TV, THURSDAY NBC
r <:Xh AwarUla.. CatUea . u a S KBC Kewe itIS Chayaena
, t-k .T xiet Shaw ||M  h»wa ^

thethis tour ranged in age. from 
six to sixteen. Susuki has stated A Grammy, 
that the primary purpose of Ta*, • "®“  wveted honw,

_________________ .lent Education U not to train I Eydie Gorme for the
same way that he learns to artists but to give aU children
speak hts native language Su* the opportunity to enjoy music "'‘ ‘b her r^ort. If He Walked 
xufci feels that diiMrew-shouldiand develop their own potenti-,»“  **> “ •*

Talent Education, a iwvolutloii-* begin the study of the vioUn as al; however, several concert ar* ,„pnni>BiATw vvk-nm v  
ary oMthod and movement early in Ufe as possible, even as, tisU hav«- entered the concert afi'KOKKI.^ti!, p m i x .nr, _

field with a background in the I GLENDALE, W.Va. (UPI) — |

r»tt«ni f«r 
U T tVCnurcfe BifTtec •;M Tha Lafavarc Rhww

IA.4M Th* WWa Vamtly
H:Z9 RallgloiK Ouaatioa 
l i e *  Mftvia l.M CfiS Sport• t:«« ritm Vratiral

I ta Paacwara
4 :S( .AiDAtawr Hour 
I'M  !Sth Can-ury 
k;»S : -.r f L(4L Wac—M- f -aSa tawMa 
«:M  It'a About Ttwa

i ' . ŵwvww ,4.̂ « ItSS fluatlay.Briakiay
.... .  ... ' TodsJ Uhaw IJ.-ta-^aatW r — (raaNrwa

T:W R4 aulllvan T‘>4a * Ohow l l ; l i  Rath Braat »;lk Waaihar
« aa MmoOirr* Mrotharc »:aa .R«a<b f«*r Starr tJ:W LaCa k(c.ka A OaaJ « . ! i  Sportr
l e s  CsaOid •‘ararrs 
tM  WhAt‘ 1  My Uha 

IS.-W Waata • 
ia;lS W««tlMr Raport 
•a.;>j RaortaV4 :a ntc >Tirk*r
lk:*A Krwa 
l i n t  m akarI

I Cliennel 4  KGNC-TV. MONDAY
S«M - Aiaaiilta Colirta lt,aa Nawa t:aa Nawa

I (;?S N-BC Nawa 
(  *a Conranfratloa 

1S:M Pat Roona Shaw 
a * :l«  HaltywaaS

Vtiuaraa
It :M Kya (ItirM 

M.n JanparSy 
11:1# twingtnr Country

W:Ti NBC Nawa ats# Dantal Booaa
t.-a# riaya of Our Utrra T:ia Star Trak 
1 -ta Twt. PtKtnra ( .;a  l»ras»at -*
INa Anathor Wort# " f :H  TSieeTM U U - 
1;M  fo a  Don’ t Say ia:a# Nawa 
I aa Tha Match OaaM latlS WaaihaP 
1:U  v n e  Kawa la : ! !  Raorta
t 'W ' knxa Dau/laa tt:W  TaalelN thaw

ABC Ctieiinel 7' EVH -nr. TMURSDAT

for teaching children -to play 
string instruments, Iras found
ed in Japu ever 20 years ago 
by Ihinichi Susuki. famed vio- 
lia pedagogue, Suzuki’s phUos- 
ephy bahind tim Talent Ednca-
Jal

early as the age of ̂ three.
la her new caparity as direc

tor for Talent E^cation in Te.x 
as br. Boney wUI coordinate all

h u t  INF0BMAT10N 
ON

CABLE TV
CALL

MO 5-2381
Fompo CobU TV

Ittl-C  N. Helmet

Suzuki methods. .High winds blew down the >
Teachers and parents ioteres*; screen of - the drive-in theater | 

ted in the Talent Education pro-' here but left, the ~ marquee 
u., .ji M. ■ £T*ot are invited to contact Dr. standing. It reads: . I

activities regiutU^ ^  Boney at the School of the Arts, “Now showing—Gone With the ■
rneatm tlrnSouthwestand wUl - ^  Dallas.-lY^^ I Wind." ' §  r t______rtpresent Texts in the tatema- j - - - - - - - - - - - ^ - - - - - - - - - \- - - - - - - :—  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■ Cm b m I* • f'fhtin

l.puTwtay Show 11:1# Wrathrr S IS WMihur
T;U  Nawa 11:11 RuUt BrcBt 1:21 Sp«r:a
S:a# TeJay BhaW ll :la  Urt Maka A [wal I  S# Mnahara
(:#a Rrarh far Start 11:11 .NBC .N'twa T:## I Uraam 0(
(:11 NBC .NeWt l :m  Daya <N Our Llvra Jrannia
(:ia  Cnwcrni^iloo ItM Tha Doclora T:l# Brawlr#

iBraa Pal Rom r Rhow *:aa Aaothrr WorM l.aa Tha Road Wrat
l#:Sa liplbwopg S q u arra 'l.S a-T ou  Doa'l Say (  an ,.ua Par Tawr Idfa

(:aa Cmtntrr Cararta 
(:S* Ja>-h t^ l^n aa
ta:«# .4.ia«r>,>aratt 

Swatp
It'S# Tt't Palms flaiwa *:Sa Naraap

1 :M  Nawlywad Oaiaa •.>* RaiaMP
t la Drraiu C.lrt Of t1  t  P-Tmo* t:ll dafimaa .Vtwat 7:S# BawUchr# 

• • rnmi> MnapCa

II:*# Oaoaa Raad. 
r'll-y i Pa*h-r (tnnwa I 
'  t :.*#  Baa Oaaay

1 1 :#« Jnopardy 
ll;xa Bya Gaaaa 
II U  NBC Nawa

' represent
I tional oniaoizatioa of ’Talent Ed* 
' uention. During the past sum 
mcr, she toured Japan, visiting 
studios in Tokyo, Yokohama,

, Nagoya and K ^ o  where ’Ta
lent Education Institutes have 
been eetablished. Today, thcra 

I are more than ' S,(X)0 children 
|, atudying in' these Institutes j throughout Japan, and since 
11960, numerous programs have 
developed ia the U.S.

In October, 1996, Supuki and

Kner Tlira Opens 1S:45 
ADIXTR 
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i r  O N E  IJ B A G K J A G O O D , w en M n ’t  tw o he b etter? It is 
in the case e f  lovelT  t lm  starnGreta 1 h yH ek ,~m cm h er e f  
the cast e f  the new  B rea4w ay p la y ,^*B lack  CemeBy.** 
^ i e h  s ^  G eraM ln e P ane, L yn n  B edg ra vc, M ichael 
C rew fe rd  a n d  D en aM

l i n t  R « k -S r .a ,  ikow I S  
}.*;?• • Maka a Daai ( t o  M ^ a
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Three Welk
Completed
BySkeUy

The completioa of a dual oil 
well in Texaa and ( u  waOt in 
Oklahoma and Texas waa an* 
Bounced recMtly by Skelly.

In tha Frandtas Field in Jack* 
•on County, Texas (P. Green A. 
25 SuiAfy) Skelly completed the 

^Drexel “ A” No. I, a dual oQ 
wen It pr^uces from two zones 
in the FTio Sand at 8250 feet

age i i
McVey Observes 
:40 Years Service

22
MIKE GERALD 

OU U itor
iM K  K A A iP A  l»A II V N K W 8

SUNDAY, MARCH 5. 1M7 YEAB^

John E McVey, production de
partment pumper " for Sinclair 
Oil and Gaa Co. at Pamna ob*

#wlth

Card e f  Thanks H3T

Auto Anti-Pollution 
Device Is Announced 

S|By Atlahtic-Richfield

I

. loit” iJS"cUe‘*\U*’̂ r*80601 n  V  A \ T ia r iT I C - | \ 1 C n T ie iC I  l MOORE, 2124 N. Ham*
' feet foY  128 barrels through a 0* f  | ijton has been named oilfield

Mm' ANAHEIM, Calif. — AUantic' troublesome to Loa Apgeles and sales re)?rcsentative for Dent 
** I Richfield Company announced other major citie* of the United co, Inc., Oklahoma City, man-feet. of States., here recently development

In the Arkona Basin. Skelly “ first practical device to |v_ Lawrence M Richards. 
. competed a gas wcU » ‘th * cab ,ubstanUally reduce automoUve' vice president in charge

^  JiT mc F 5,‘5 »f the Anaheim laboratories.
 ̂the BTiite
located in o.*-. tnuuior lo smoe conoiuons ̂ which followed

I pollutant.” The pollutant — NI-, Senate Subcommittee will supervise Demco oilfield
.k — l» a key con* members and a news, confer- sales activities for Kansas
the sw -4 7- tributor to smog condiUons which followed that the. a n d the P a n h a n d l e .

ufacturer of oilfield drilling

served 40 years of servic 
the company March 1.

McVey joined Sinclair March 
,1, 1927, at Borger as a tool 
; dresser and has worked his en- 
1 tire career in the Borger and t  
Pampa area.

He was born in Lewisville, Oh. 
io where he attended h 1 g h 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. McVey live eight 
miles southeast of Pampa on 
the Phebe A. WoiHy lease. Mc
Vey has two daughters- Mrs. W; 
W. Sims.' -Pampa; Melba Sue 
McVey, Washington, D. C.; and 
one son, Charles W. McVey, 
Geveland, Ohio.

McVey is a member of the 
Four Square Gospel C h u r c h

Y o u r

WILLIAM E, “ SKINinCR’’ 
WALKER

Applianea Kapair I I

“I btacech you tlirrrforr. brethrtn.
br th* marvlrl of Oo4, that yt pra-

a llva*nt your boSIra a livtna aarrifira. 
holy.’ a,«ct>tabla to Uod. which is 
>-o«r rsaaonabla warvica.'* nomana 1 !  it

< ;la .i:s ifird

Wa wlah to thank . all wha hava 
inliilatarMi au falilifully to eui aaeda 
In tha tottf, of our liuaband and fathar 
y »rr  apovlal thanka to Or, Daul Pow- 
all. the North rialna Ifoaplial. Carml- 
yJiatl-Whatlry Kunrral lloma. East 
Bid# Daptiat Church. Borcer. Uar- 
rati Rapllat Church. Pkmint. nav. It. 
I . Mlllcrby. Barter and for tha food, 
buutiful floaan. rardt and vlalta 
.May Ood richly blasa ^ou.

A d s  ilj^
P h o n e

and production and valves for 'swer was eavisve. W.yUc said.
industry. C. F. Piper, Demco 
sales manager, said Moora

6N-18E, Latimer County, Okla. 
It produces from the Middle At- 

' oka after reschtiig a total depth 
of 7900 feet.

• Skelly reports another Texas 
well completed, the James Mika 
No. 1 in the Canyon “A” forma
tion in Schleicher County, Tex.
It is i^culated for an open flow . kal Company division, said the 
potential of 12,500 MCT gas a I new N iti^n  Oxide I^uctloo

which have enveloped Los An-' system “effectively ex- Moore was formerly as- 
geles and other large urban ar- control of ni|rdgen oxi^s i sociated with Larkin Padter 
eas from time to time, the an-1 preventing thiir formation.”  | in sales for the same area.
nouncement said. |------------------------------------------—----------- ---------------------------- -

Robert D. Bent, of Philadel
phia, senior vice president of 
Atlantic Richfield, and president 
of the company’s ARCO Cbem-

and the shrimper got underway 
but to tea. The gunboat chased 
it and fired on it with small 
arms, Wylie said.

The Sute Department will in
vestigate, the Coast Guard said.

, n O  4 - 2 5 2 5

fRbad The News Casslfled Ads

t day. The well, locatM in Sec
tion 24. Block ’ 'IX” , T. C RR.

Texaco Intensifies Attack 
On Fraud of. Credit Cards

waaa aa* w» aiwyw-wwr
North Canyon Field was_drill- 
vd to a toui depth of 6411 fMt

(NOR) system — as it la called 
— if "one of two important re-

Co. Survey, in the El Dorado search project* of ARCO Cbem-1 NEW YORK—Dtaing the first
ical directed toward the ultl-■ M days cf Texaco’s recently in- 
maie gbir bT"a gasoDhe power-j €b*8bin-
ed vehicle which will not pollute i*>g credit card fraud, approxi- suspected, 
the air.”  Th# second ARCO pro-* mately 130 prosecutions were 
ject. Bent said. U a system tojiaiti*ted throughout the United
control evaporative losses fro m  States, the company announced . , , ,, ,
the fuel tanks and carburetors recently. Some convicted offen-: bon of local police. In caaes 

-  Phillips Petroleirth Company of automobiles, development of have received severe pen- 
today announced that 166,255,- which is nearing completion. alties, including a 10-year sen- 
000 or 38 per cent of the com- "These projects are part of a tenet in one case, Texaco said.

• Phillips Ĵ ep'ĉ Hs 
On Debentures

to contact these designated at-,company would provide all pos- 
tqn|yt prompUy whenever a ! tible assistance to law enforce- 
ffiumile^ c i^ t  catd use wulRiant 'ngwiclw. In a letter

9 A.M.
!• th« Q«tlX OMBIIIW- 

ter ClMeWlee aSs. Saturdaur tor Ion

Sir*. W. E. Welker. 
Lawreince Welker end femily

IIBPJih aetvlee om 
an4 leM aeiatetf. It gwUiweBlerees. ■() .4-TVn.

N O ie l
We Birerlellae In 
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MARKERS — Moeum«nu. Boat ma

terial lowaet price*. Phon* FOrL 
MO (-SUX 134 B. Faulkner.

5 Special Notices . 5*
PKRMANKNTt for K*»ler. Jai-kli’* 

liouto of Beauty. UO *-4(11 Open 
Mon4Ry threugri Saturda}* txpar* 
lAncad operators.

Pampa Imdg* M l. 1M W .
KIngsmUl. No meeting this 
work. Teaa* Public - Bcheoli 
Weak. VlaU your fckoel.

tnp O' T*zaa Lodge 1311, 
Weat Kontucky Strait. 
Monlar, March 4. no miat- 
lag; Tuiiday, March T. 
dial# Maotlas. 7:24- p.m. 
VI*U a pubiTo *ch04l dur- 
lag Public School'* Wook. 
March 4-10.

------------------------------------------------ ,
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OftM TV
A N D  F U R N I T U R E

32A Gaiiaral Sarvka 32A
r o n  beat bulMlna melnteaeace 

FhUlIfks Jenltoiial Bervlee. Com- 
merclA  ̂ Rn<9 residential 41C N* 
Hiimwer MO ♦•l&tT, _

I'ALiTBb Mill
ter PIckun end Delivery aervlea 

K a  J KXPnEBS
’’FOh'TlI tyjiei at concrete work"’ - -  U  tfibby. art a. Bamner.See a.

MO
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H U  AleaeS_________________ Md 4-Tttt
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34 Radio A Tolaviaioii 34

In any case of criminal acUv- 
ity, these attorneys have 
brought the matter to the atten

deedllno (or e  eanaaUaUoa. Mainly 
Aboat Paapu Ada wUl be taken -uy te 
11 am . daily and S eaturday ter 
Sanday's edlUoa.

ALL LIMB AOS MOT RUN IN ' 
s u c c t s s i o N  w i Cl  a e  c h a r o b o  

BY THE DAY
Wa wlU be ra ^ a a ib la  lor aaly I la- 
eartloa. Bbeuld arror apyear Hi adrer- 
tiaoBMat ylaaae notify lasmedlately. 

C LA SaiFItO  RATES 
a .Mie ailalaiuai

1 Say, yer ttae fte
y daya yer Uae yer day Sle
S daya. yer One yer day ............  r e

weut'BgeiwIak. In a kttar nwRT~s'aayB. y  mia per ear »-»T.tT<r 
in November, Tpkaco noUf^d 1 ,- * p«r uae yey.day . . . . . . .
500 prosecubng a 11 o r neya * »«• sm yer ^  .......

P«ny’* original I17L720.000 is- 
' '  sue of 4’ 4 pcf“cent convertible 
,, subordinated debentures due 
“ 1987 have been converted into 

the company s common stock as
•( Feb. 15, 1982.------

’These conversions have redu- 
-ced the amount of debentures 
outstanding to 1106,464,000. Con
versions on Feb. IS, the day be- 

• fore the conversion price increa* 
sed from 50 per cent to 856 a 
■hara- amounted to 856,420,000. 
Shares outstanding now total 

« 34.693.990, an increase of 3.4 per 
cent over shares outstanding at 
1966 year end.

converted effort by industry to, in recant yeari. tba persoital 
combat the serious problem of credit card has Joined the driv

A lC E  Slates 
Meet Soon

The Permian Seebon of aTi 
E will hold their annual techni
cal aympoeiuBi oa Monday, 
March 17.

Tha meeting should be of in

air pollution,”  Bent said. "At
lantic Richfield is convfhced 
that a pollution • free gaaoUna 
powered -autooaobfia can and 
will be built. This will come 
about through devices, such as 
the NOR system, which have 
been and are being developed 
by the automotive and petrole
um industries.”

’The AUantic Richfield official 
said the NOR device reduces 
emissions of nitrogen oxide by 
from 75 to 85 per cent through 
a "very simple method”  which 
the company has already paten
ted. He declined to eitimate the 
coat of the device for installs 
tion in a new automobile, 
said it should be “ quite nomin
al

e r ’ s  l i c e n i a , - t h e  S o c i a l  S e c u r 
ity card, and tha family sna^

as a near-standard item

prosecuting
ttuDughout the United 
that: ^

1. If possible, we will make 
available for trial., the card

ved theft .of United States mail holder whose credit card has 
or postal mail fraud, they noti- been used illegally. LikawM, 
fy postal autboritiesr i wa adU make our employas a-
In addition, TeMco’s legal de- vailabla to testify without sub- 

partment has made a carefulj poenaa.. ;
analjsia of aU statutory provia-| ,  ^  provide any docu-

tsc
H*Yg I V vAj*. pw SlO

_ .  T Sky*. y«r lln* far  S»y . . . . . . .  !»•
S t a t e s ;I t  a«^a ..y«r Sm  y«r say ............. IM

M  Sa>«. y«r Una »«r Say .......... lt«
RRICaa SUBJECT TO NO 

CORY CHANOX  
M *. Oitcaiint far C atk - 

Mantkly Lm t Rata 
Na Cayy Ckanya 

Oyaa Rata. atL par lack 
Pa* E M  y«r *^  enMitiss QMw(ay

_____ ions of the various sUtae underl mlnta^ evident in our^^^^
tosTw^Bta and pocketixxda ofj ^  control  ̂ auA as credit
the natior.-* ritoppers. Today, an
estimated one out of every ten 
Americans holds at least one 
credit card, and approximately

invoices, and wUl furnish wit-
Although sUtutes vary, mort, .xpi«in our credit card

cnnunal fraud c a ^  can t e  j  procedures, and..
pros«:uted under federal, sUte, rfull otherwise under-

Saaaaeyy
ti <1 
tS.eS

1 Card of Tfiaalu 1
EDME LEE BRUNSON

W a wlah t* axpraaa a«r -aiitcara 
thanka aaS appraclatlon ta ^a»ny  
(rIanSa hara, and in Tran, and Mlt- 
al^p pl and to tha doctoea aiM mira'

aaTu  Hichiand ^oapltal who a(ara 
aa klad and undaratandtns, dortar tha

IllMta and racaat loaa at our Itrar 
ratlUT an to axproM our aTatltuile for 
lha baautlfal floral offrrlBM and for

ery description are now In ® render such legal as^tance
in the United States. With *n-1  ̂ yo»r%ay request ”

•« : "wl locM kws covering forg- »»» w*««*»rfui food krouahi i*ho u»Duluon credit cards Ot r,i-_ nr.loo.oa mJil such fact investigations noma anS th# Ulniiar prepared aod

nual credit card charges run
ning into billions 4>f dollars, cre- 
ditand-carry has become a ba
sic part of tha ecbhomic  ̂scene

dtisconception, fraudulent use

*-iTfd lo ua kT tha Women of lha 
tUrvrater aad Mary KtUn C h u r c h  
*4 t'h ri^  and lha ClMirch at Ckiiat 
Mlnlalor (lav. hni 'KcUy for a fotii. . . . .  ___  — Uy for a

of a credit card is not a minor The company haa-received a .’ortint mrnaaga and th* atra

13 Businaaa OppertuniHea 13
• M A U . fumitura aiara for aala. Bx- 

rrUant apporl unity far rWtit par- 
aon. t|.M0-|.>.Md Inveatmani rrqulr- 
H . Writa Box C-i e/o Paippa Dalhr 
Nawi.

~lRARlflM TiW (£<»i(l
Collaetlnir moaay and raatorklny
NEW  TVPE hurh au^ity coin op-i. No•ratad dlapaaaara In yaur aran. .*» 
aallinp. To qualify you must hava 
car. rrfaranc*#, 1(04 ta HIM  esab 
aacurad by - tnvantory. Bavon to 
twulva hbiin waakly can nat axeal- 
laat laromo. Mora fun tloia. 
paraonal Ottarvlaw writa BTUCK- 

DIBVIU BUTINO -« ^ .r  4 m -W -  
Morklaahtrd. Suita 144, Danat,
Taxaa. Jacluda Ulopbana atimapr.

Motal for aolr 
or trad*. SlSOOS 

Can WO l  i m

13A Baisinets Services J3A
. INCOME TAX SERVICE1(*4I Dunran MO 4-tTM
IS laatructien IS
HIBM SCHOOL M  M M  «  tlaaa Haw tarts furuMhadl_  . ________________iJK?

VCAAB.

U X T iv S T ir a v iC E iS T R i. Man-Woinaa It SaS ova*. Saeura iaba. UUlh atartlna pay. abort koora Adraacomaat. Praparatorr IralatnB aa lony m raontrad. Tknuaaitd* of Joha opan. Kxprrl- ear* uaually unaeeaMary. PKKK hookirt oa iai—. aalarla*. ra<|ulra- Incnta. Writa TODAY BtyinB namt, addraaa bb4 phoaa. Uncoln Bcrvica.
liox L.-I c /4  Paaipo Nawa Paaipa. 
Taxu*. ■'

ways involves purchase or pay
T t e i d ^ t j e s

tr^e art oteSu. Convenience • offense pu^haWe by
is a key Ingrkient'^ -odern .

matter. Credit buying almost si-1 ^  congratulatory
messages from such attosneys 
throughout the country, compli
menting Texaco for taking' the 
lead in law enforcement.

cama t naod Mt up to fell* ily and th. palihrarer* and IB Duro- kal Kuprral llom*. .>\a aay thaaka ,0 all froi%ntrraUul hearia.

UCARN on IBM Machine*
_ - Saw  Kmpk>>*r* .Needed

atra ana Mlgh Brhool Graduate* Ay# an barrier, 
va lha fam- DATA PROCKHBIXCJ rOCRBE" at 

homr. MIowed by rwo w.eka train-

GENE *  DON9 T.V. aa sALBa a aaRvioa
M4 W. roatar ~ MO 4-44H

lA fl TV 4  AP^UANCtt
MABNAVOA B  NOA VICTOll BALSS AND aaRviea14SS M. Haborr________ MO S-S41S

JO k*H A W K IN S Appllanaaa. Blppaai 
•bio baga far au makaa at aaaaam  
elaoaara.

SS4 W . Faatar MO 44ser
T S H S S m i i X m y i W

MOTOROLA — NORGE
-W. Faolar MO SSSM

34 -Appliaacas 34
DBS MOORB TIN BHOM 

AM CbbSttliuiMp Pbybo Ma 
I W . KkwsmW Whapa MO I

3R-A FaHoas St-A
C A U . MO i-n i*  tor all your fanolasSiaarda. BparlallainB In chala link aki 

frra ratinaatai.

3 9 Faiatinf 3 9

-ROB rAOIXlNQ
.TBXTVRIraxTVRf. bus Mb*«i«. aa treaa mar.- bftMh ar reU. jnarabfaoC BOB fclRKMATRICK. HO*
42 Faiafiaf, Paper Naf. 42
FAnrTTNq. paparlM. tapa M S taa- 

tano w o ^  O. M NM iabi IIW  Ruff 
MO tA4W.

Palat • taxtono * aaod -  tapo 
brick • block layloB

l74TtJamra Bolla MO

47 Plewiaf, Yard Work 47
TARDH .*ed«d. aoddad or renoratad. 

r*rtnii*r top .anil. nil aaBd. 
XTurat. Dump truck* aad load** far 
hir*. (14 B. Cray. MO 4-m 9.

Thr ramlty *f 
Mdie Lea Brunaon

b u t  c o m m e ^  t a  t h a  h a n d s  o f  i P ^ ' * * * * ^ ' *  1 L » « t  N o v e m b e r ,  a  s e c u r i t y  d i -  w a  w m i i a
N. C. COTTON

I n ^ lB  aur »iO«..N>4 » r \  k-4 rantar.
■ nrlnc avalUbl*. tVriu for per. 

■enaj Int4rvt*w l*: AulomtUoo and 
Training, Inr.. 444 Bhermae Btroat. 
D«iyer, Cnlorade. S*;ft| raraonal 
latarrlaw Raotflrad. *" ’

credit c s ^  are being used to! ‘T i ! ?

bka to taka this maam 
Ing our app7oclatiOn to 

, .  ,  . . .  111* wondarful frlatid* aThoat »x-legal department to investigate pr.Mlona at iota and •ympathy hava

Bent and otter ARCO officials | cheat legitimate cardholders 
were scheduled to unveil the and tradesmen of millions df 
two systems to U. S. Sen. Ed- dollars worth of goods and 
muod Muskia (D-Ma.) and oth- rices each year.
er members of his-touring Sen-

terest to all technical personnel Suteomroittee on Air and 
associated with the oil, gat and Pollution at the compa
chemical industries. ny’s Anaheim Research Cen

ter, Anti-automotive pollutant 
research has been cqpducted

Lika the check forger and the 
confidence man, tha credit cai^ 
tiief takes advantage of the 
trust and the carelessness of hif 
victims. A card bolder might 
leave his card where it can eas
ily te stolen. A service station 

and dealer might fail to check a su- m

Every effort has been made thefts, defalcations, and other ‘ SSi'm* w'au'T̂ biî as*®̂ ** 
to publidza the fact that the I irregularitiw . . _

Drilling Intentions
Televise Toaraey *

MIAMI (UPl) -Sports Net- continuously since 1980. 
work Inc. wlU televise live and' ” ia Health. Education
in color th# final two rounds of | Department announced ̂ spicious card. Their combined Ar.a>
the 8100,000 Doral Open Golf'^n Washington that both nitro-. carelessness makes credit card' nanm Prmiurtian c«rp — vamwmaa 
Tournament Saturday and Sun-l**" oxkte emiasiona and hydro-! fraud look relatively eaay. For ' ’* wcrr *po*454*_1?3

■OBKKTB r«l!4T V  (krOi)
(MarHaaa Baacb iMfB I'ppar Maeraw) | J. M. Hubar Carp. Oarr N » 1. Sw 

Jtroak* Hall OU Ob -  Marrwan .No. » , 134. 44 HATC. nugg*4 M1.4T — TD T4U 
UM fr S A IMP fi>T W llaea Sbr. ItS. Diy. ,

Shamrock OU aiMl Ca* Corp — M«ry BCTm n4aoN <X>CI»TT
T. Marriaen *UI " I "  Nb X MT fr BawH i— — ------- 1
« .  HSTT. PD 1« W4. C>*M*4 Pni4 — rr*4 NX T Bar 4A
fr W bam *f 8*c. ITI. 4X H4Tt. PD , MM. TCRR. PhWgaU U.144f — TO UBL

'SWD. •
BANBPOKIt COVATY

day.
Jack Drees, Jim McArthur, 

John Derr and Bob Toski will 
handle the commentary, tegta- 
nmg at 4 p m. (EST) each day.

fiusmaa Appolated
ST. LOUIS (UPI)

carbon evaporative losses vrere a time, it was.-But of late, cra-
dexignated aa prime targets for 
future federal anti-pollutiva coo- 
trolf.

Nitrogen oxide. Bent cxplain-

■bck.

•BAT COTNTV 
'<Panbaa4l*l

Cr** OU lac. — Porfmaa No 
»  A taCN, PlufiH 3-3S,fT. TD 1 Dry

hanU and father. The many vliitt. 
th* hbaatlfut flbwer*. th* faoB. an4 
the garda of aympatb.v that wa ara 
atlll ractlTlag arb- appraeljuad ao 
vary muck. '  •

Mra. N . C. Colton 
Sandra Cbttdn 
Job D. blartin FamlkJlly

_  **4bu Franklin Hamiiy _
J ^ R Y  D AU 'H AYES

Tl)ank yau atncaraly for ypur klad 
»xpr*aalnM at aympatby. aad thobsfit- 
fumaaa daring tha Ulnaaa at avr fam
aaa. Jarrr. Data Hayaa. Spacibl thanka 
tb Dr. Lang.. HIshUad tlbnarbl How 
pitkl C-Hah narbaa. frtanda' aad 
aalghhors.

17 Ceama^a 17
Vtudib oirl CMm'wira-Rî  ̂n'r̂ eH.̂  

Madga Haakin*. I l l  N . Bbaka
MO (-IdlT

woman t» warfc DaglMa hnura aa a  
Bbbuty Counaaler. MO 4-444I.

IS Raairty Sfiapa I t
PXRMA.NBNT. W AVK8 

ataampooa and aat* R . Ann’*  Babu 
ty Sblbn. t l (  K. Fraabl*. MO S-UU

4L pUib 
I'b Babi

19 .. Situatient Wanted 19

4 t Trees R Shmbbary 4 t
TRKE trimming and ramoring 

traa aatimatar. 
n R. Qr*ar. MO 4-mT.

n ta it  le r r m A tM i csiArN r a w b
MO aaaw Oapnla SawMia

Ali rbli lAlb*
JAMBS FBBO 

4t> A  cuyiar MO a a a i
fp.WI fdlWWff' A nnfriTAT.

FRKS CBTIMATFJI .  CRAT:d SAW a  
J. It. DATTS MO S-MM 

ItnlR&IEwSNB ’ ahtbbb raaatwiakai*^
pUaa

OMII 4PI m-Wbp IHk MO 4-4dtl *
BRUCE N U R S I^ ^

treatng ta My 
IJ4 tBarfibrd MO 4Ataa

tiABrSlTTTKO ar Iroalni 
In 4nY hbmo.••Can ________

iabyalttlnr Wartad; af (134 Dwight

"Trads at mputatlon”
If R’a heatttifdl Igndaraplag yap 
want tha blboa lb Rniea Kmpartaa 

H l^ w iy  t i l .  T tallei N'nrthwaat af 
Alahrond. 'Sfixaa. OR f-tITT. 

*3T!RaRKKN •poeaa' traea. FIdwarIng 
ahraba. Stc. Farm Bad Roma Sup- 
ply, Pric* Rdbd.'

TREE SERVICE
Kiigma Taylar MO (-((M

Mr. an« Mr*. W, M. Hava* Mr. *nd Mr* O. E. WUm Mr and Mra. Jamti Croaa
dit card Usuera hava rMlly be- rT***a-â aiaBi
gun to crack down. £*w~frV'k^M8i?i?4:
4k1" .*7 ‘ ‘  ‘'“ “ ■tSci'SIbON C0iT.TT ■the rising tide, of fraud and to ,PanbeadH>

ed, is formed by reaction" be- protect its cuslomers, T e x a c o ! ^
tween nitrogen and oxygen ta tac. initiated a full-scale anti-' y, abb. po sim.

—Rod the air under combustion condi-; fraud program laat November. | fPMfe
Susman, U S/ National Public H<*» existing in a gasoUne an-lTte objective waa simpla and j i « S " f r  s” a®Si4 ^  x* » !
Parks tennis champion, Thura-1 fine. The nitrogen oxide, to-'to the point — to detect andl-®^ Twm.nn kp. i. un.
day waa appointed tennis' father' with hydrocarboiu I  ̂ li.***  ̂ * **'• ^ • '‘"ff at Sac. MXra> prosecute, all Illegal credit card az. hsicn. pd .lam
instructor at St. Louis Uaiverti 
ty. ’

Susnran. a graduate of ’Trinity 
Cotfege in San Antonio, Tex.- 
was a,member of the national 
eight years.

leased to the atmosphere from I users. -  ! Cutf Dll C»rp — Finaaia Km* art *1al "
automobile fuel tanks, carbura- Texaco attorneys, experienced'**; fo"rm
tors and tail pipes, reacts with' In trial and investigstiva work, upbtoh* corvrr
oxygen In the presence of sun-! were designated In key sales! cocp l. K.ng n* i.
light to c a u s e  photochemical ̂  divisions to handle these mat-,
smog, the type which has been I tors. Enurfoj’es were instructed Tarpon ou Cb — HanM p*m Nb s., ___________ - I I ■ ---------- ---- —  ■ — r.- -  . —  I 4(0 Ir I * 440 fr X hne* offi4t.TI4,4X- - - - - - - - -  j  ■ a n o L v e K F  r o v R e r

I _  . tWIHeall

MR. BUSINESSMAN:
Perhaps.Your Advertisement

may be {ust the Thing Your Business 
Needs To Put More Profit Into Your Operation!!!
Tell y(xir story so that all in our hometown 
of Pampa may know about your business. 
In addition, tell about tha merchandise 
or aervices your firm offen  to thoae who 
receive the Pampa News in Lefors, McLean, 
Groom, Skellytown, White Deer, Canadian, 
Perryton, Miami, Mobeetie and Wheeler 
(over 27,000 potential readers).

' t

1 ^ ' JiD V EIfflO N G  fD E P A W M iN r  
—   — MO- 44K 6  :  ------ —

HMmrN k on A Ua* Cwp — V. W. j RirlurdMn aul "D" Nb 1. tin fr H A 74i> fr W line* of liae. 47. U. TSNO. PD 
7(0n — AmafidaJAmiDllb Natural 0«* C«. — Halvv No.; I. 2444 fr N A 1.04 fr W lint* of B*i-. , 

' 101 1 1 . W Ahr«nb4< k A Sro*. — PD 4400 I 
' —Re.inUi.

■TFMpaH.i. r  o r  A TT
iPtMoiaa Dimfkuil

Suo 0(1 Murl K*nven N* 1 IHb
f» N fc E lUwt at SocAXO.

COMPLE-nONS
WWFKLKR COrWTT 

iPwal Paakao4l*)
HAMf OU Cb. — Goorh Nb U. S*c. 71 

U. HAON r -  (Mmpl. I0J3X44 — pM 134 
MCT, D Part*. 3044 to 2M4-TD JM8.

I.Maa4*4lo Caper MI«Mbfl>
Pan Amaiican Palroknim Carp. —Pat- 

Uraen I'na Mb X bIh  4S. AS. 
OnmpL I3-77A4 - .  Po«. 4i BOPD COR U. 
US. Parfb 7MT lo 7344 — TD TWO.

4NW1I.TRRE CpC'NTA' 
<P*Mca4a N. II** Mglaea (a*((aata4 

PI444 Namri
Shamrack OU A Ca* — -V. W. Rtrhanl- 

•oa Nb 1. **<• 44 II. TANO. Compi l.lS- 
IT —  Pot. »  BOPD COR 474. Perfi. 7144 
ta 73(7 — TO (OM

lFaio»o*4(k. N Marmbtoal 
' Alloa A Parkar - Htlmmh .No 1, V r  
T 4. CHAH. rbmpi 110.47. PrI » 4
noPD COR srt. rtrft. aaii ta aaa. t o

IPerfftao. W. Narmalool 
Bun* Oil Ob — ThereJa Wrt(M No 4U 

Bac. X U. TANa Cnmpl 1XJRAC Pnl 
9T OOPD OOR 4e, Parte, tu t  ta TSU,
t 6  n m .‘

tCrfat Daa MabuH
Craat RxplaabUan — Lena Na X Bar 
4X HATC. CbmH. 1-47 Pot HO COR 

TO MSS
UPBCOMR COrkTY 

OrW OatranaaM TNB ■ a>
OtW. &r. P(«« r
1. f c . “J*rgffiaao VnH Na. 1. we. !• .  14. SPRR 

OmgS. »Tj(t..P»t. 44 B 0  DFO R40 S 
^nni* te *i333 w» TD

TLUGGHI V
CARBON COI NTY 

(Paafeaaflal

SWD. ft*
W..XA - - Burnell "A "  Nb 4. 

lACN Plntierf? 2147,
I M T O N *  ror.sTV

To* ■ f , ' iimtlh^^
llfjMfMi.
I atal TTi'mkiT'TSr̂ 1 

V r. Mt <1 T4ATC. Plut(a4 2A4I — TD 
•HI — Dry.

F: s

ft- tc.

y  . .

LO O KIN G  FOR BARGAINS?

That impossibly-low price you were hoping to 
find is most often found only.tiuough Clasaiflad 
Ads. 6heck them now*!

TO PLACt ADS, CALL 
MO.A2S2S .

And Simply .v.

’CLASSIFIED PLEASE!

ta tka Trarla A44ltlOB, 
Call MO 431 it  

iby Bitting In nay hoM# 
by (ay  ar haur 

MO ( -» I4

21 Haig Wanted 21
Waltraaa WanteA

Na tzpaiiaoca naceiaarr
A_£ply In peraan t« Uttla rii4f 

, N F im  matura. raapon
yabng or aM, who Ilka money anaugh 
to work for It. Tell ma about your- 
atif and avalllabla tima, Writa Bos 

! C-3 % Pampa Nawa.
BfT t. tha oufataadlM "u l /S M  R d d  

; riTA U r.A TIO N  PLAN. CaU Pbu«a  
I .*‘* 1 1 T L  t>m ta 4 pm.

50 lailding Sagpliat SO
PAMPA LUMBER (XL

1441 a  ■ tbbft______________ISO A t m
Wi<iW  _n6 0 w  LU M itt t a  

IS4 w . p m m p  is o  aaiei

50-1 laildars 50-B

PLANNED PROMOTIONAL 
'OPPORTUNITIES

Tbia pnailtlan. affera a earaer opport
unity through plannad gdvanrtment 

atop* te managerial larola and higher 
taming*. A fuU traialng coura* In 
financing whil* .you a v n  full pay. 
Applicant mutt M  agBraenlv* .(tth a 
good driving record. Manager,

(UNIVERSAL C I T 
CREDIT CORPORATION

114 W , KtngsaUL Pbinpb. Toxaa 
MO 1-14(1

PIN MONEY, PLUS!
.. aran prllh a faat growing family. 
Sat your own hour*. Call MO I 'l l l l
batwean 3-4 PM. . ,_______________

IW a S t k O: Telarlalon aarrlt aibbn far
appH*Amarlllo'a faetesL -giwwlng 

anc* ntoro. Muet b* qbailflad an 
color____ T V  and lolld alata ampllflera.
Top wagaa. rary good frieng* bene
fit* and working ronditlonf. Apply 
In naraon lo Ritiman'i AppUaneat 
3414 Woflln. Amarillo.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WE ARB taking appllcatloaa for eg- 

parlenred repairman la ratrlfatwMoh 
and laundry *m>lpm*nt. ParmaKant 
anattlon with all company benefit*. 
Montgomery 1L-S*. CoronadoCenter 

B X re n iB N rB D  oilfleli man familiar 
t- w(th rompraaaor and plant "pera- 

' IWe*. Wall* ar* on gat lift. Praftr 
fatnllT man. ago «nd*r 44. Relooat* 
14* Am alt. Oklahoma. No drtnkar, 
plkaae. W rit* B o a . ilH . PampA 
Tpxa*. .

25 Salasman Wanted 25

W OUI.D TOU LTKB A BALOa 
POSITION TrtTH . . . .

a patlonal firm rated AAA-I In D  
A a. offering aar*n*nt aim nee-
mont appoittraltiaar Hare la a rar* 
opportunity for gaaliflod (o -^ ta r a  
uniar 40 Ton would ho eallTng on
InduatrliU accbuntb olUoa. eotnitlaa. 
farwior*. contraotora. If ymi have 
following among aweb aaomaalO **« 
mbrh th* batlar. Teg mutt har* a 
oar and a ganuln* (**lr« t* move
Into a tap ItMom* brarkal. For iter 

l*4orvt*w wH?*' Tom 'Sliir-bcaal
fl*M, Rogienal 8nl** ' Man 
^ t .  I-T 4 . P. O. Bos 143. 
T4ka«. (Wing

Snip* ' Mnntger,
Bos 143. Dbfiab 

quallflmUoiM. ad-

DEBIT AGBNf^ WANTED
For kn al ag*n< y. All In Damp*. 

PISHfng aaTar)- |HMt per week <**n 
roBrcl or conlatl P.f* manager 
W A n  Pteit etafr manager m 

w m n w  rtTY— w i umnra 
CnmnaOr MU W. Mb- m -A -441A  
AHarllla, Toaa*

PRICE T. 910TH. INC.
aulMor* (SO I IMS |.

B A ir  M N M ftO O IK ^
t(M  E m a i»bn MO 4-HSS
JIM JOHNSON —  b u h jM S

Lat'm * bo ybur bulldar — MO A n iS  
NRW  abow hooiq at 2344 Lynn. S bte-

blirk. Uarge family r**m- 
kHehan wltk aH bullt-htb 3 hatha, 
carpeted. po«r*d Tnrginbi fiber*. 
larg* doqbl* garage, peteb. pat In.

ROBm~R.^JONlii
r O V T R A iW R  AN D  Btm .ORR  

1 * »  N. rhriety MO 4-4i>l|
RALPH M. iA X Tlfc

o o N T fiA frroa  a k i > fto ru m mA D O fT ^ -^ .H jg fU H .

51 Sterm Doan, Windows 51
A R C H tt’S ALUMINUM FAB. STORM 

DOORS —  WINOOWB —  BCRIKNS  401 s. cRAvaM. MÔ aam.
57 QaadTIlinfttelat 5P
■TND Quarter tSa povnd. H  b**f 4Sa 

bound. Front Quartar, S4o pbunS,

ill’s?? KSSS'"*- ^
HSA441 ' W M W  Dam. T*«bb

51 Stia>tl»9 deads S i
WESTERN NOTH*

AND GUN MUSrUM  
30b Gunt In Stock

RsImNI^
Gob SbIm  Financed

60A Sawinf Wanted MA
MF.N'B SHIRTS and w om an'#''inll* 

A aporlUty; Attm tioilb. Bqfton- 
hetea. Prompt tarried. Mr*. KIIm - 
bath Qolnn, I4t Taagar.

M Hauseiiold Oaads At
w B C t ^ c a t n r s

FUtiNITUnB M ABT ■
MS a. Ouidor MO s a lt !
— W W lb^-fo-siiarFAatir"

Detiblo oron alactrie a to r o v K h

?T(4*r-'*b^ |14S: eonaot* 31** 
*ndo twin hoS and dranb-nionti

or. (24. MO 4-TI4d or ado at lll'l  If. Nelron,
“W *  Bny tfaod Famitnr***

*44 M Cnyler Mf> 4-4741tnr ir- ntner -------- un in ii
e lA s s fp iB B  A O I a t r a  n t s u t f s
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4 1  4 f  M i

TEXAS n m *

J 4 I
iTURi ca

MM I

MOT T B i r

^ ^ 4 B B a m » n iN T
_____ AM* ,WBSQim WBNrrURE

fit » . OmfIW m o  M H I
W* Mat. OmI «M  MMMar 0 »r̂ »WM.

4 f for Solo-if

U r SM* itttS 9 3 * 1 0 2  I r t .  lo o t a l  P fo y tr^T 1 0 2  1 0 3  t o o l  fo r  S o lo  1 0 3  1 0 3  t o o l  I t fo fo  fo r  S o lo  1 0 3 '

AOTO U ABIUTT. ■ onutrxn r̂ m r̂tr i
~  lU  B. Bnwvti

ar tit  M. Owtfr.

•(•Balt

o r  o»wsint t
tm.  ̂ - - - - -  _   ̂ *•* •oait». rr-  a*»MM

Clflft I w  V M i M t B  C T  O M t f V |  4 ^ i* C  -A f tw  & ■ ■ I V 4
air aa« hasiW. O a ^ n  OAO f a t .  ’

4 9 A  V t 4 9 A

K im v  OAUtS AMO M N V iea  
T ^ a  aa wrWMM M  PtfMMaaaA’ '
KiiOr. iitM  * . O ttn

7 0 7 0

»  Hahart Oaat’ ^Sri'^ ai litt n ra . | **P

«T O r  (HOT AND tniun  
AiaMlaM* Mana wtaAaot aa4 «oota

AAMOA tO N T AND AWNINO 1 1 <« M  
SIT O.^Oraaia _  MO «OM1 ■***
COOK~AT tAa~aaar •lartrtftt HuaU-U.U. m

4ti
T V _ __

I a 'A tfVR ff9~«a5litnttM  4 ~<u<r~l « |
tracA.. Johnton.* Aatla aa4 > * •
TV. *M Vr. fOtltr. MO t U«l W"l5a5iriM~"0iTir" (or »tJI ta 
aaB m nm L Ur*m It aa« wua Bia*
UtMtO M at •OtmiKH.tr tl.

REHTALPUN
TA R^ tfY MUSIC CO

OO TOC Oatt a» M  rttM? Wt 
ru ] MO aM rmra (a> «««c ruHAla tift wat-:

MyA li lt  O GaO aa ^
_ _ _  —  . *a>« p rW  aaO aeeaaw lew 4‘» B ' ____  ______

- __ maa kaiawaa aa dOa •aVO'taaear MrrcMtATioautt. MAMVOOTOJi CO
m iM I L0CA4OM CMOiCO ,  t . a „ —  14W i«M «a (tat aar-! "  i i f -  ~ i i
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